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Canada’s W a r  Effort
A Review of Developments qu tbe Home I^ront
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voi.uMi*: .5/ . d o  wiia. o i t i s h  r o l m a h i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  U c tu b c i  1 7 th. Ij^hl N l ' M I M s K  U
Vires 
s i 11 e c
ONE PROVINCE 
ONLY IS BELOW 
1939 SALES
in Canada Not Showing In­
creases in B.C. Apple Con­
sumption Over Same Period 
Last Year
( a rv cn u iicn l
o e a u . l  a PACIFIC COAST COMMAND under Majordlcn- 
cial K (), AU-xaud.T, D.Sd u l.o was formerly in eomniand 
of Military District No. 2, 'J'uronto. I l f  will be respunsdde for 
eo-mdinat'i.u; all forces at tf.e coast for mlernai .security mea­
sures and for protection of military points in an area wliicli
.........“ ':::r u " 0: ^ : - . c P r o u n „
Japan Joined the Axis. The three ministers of Defence 
have visited Hritish Columbia personally. In addition to the 
coast guard units that have heeii on duty, mure military units
have recently heeii moved to the coast. It is expected that a province In Canada, with
whole division will he concentrated in British Columbia 111 the .^xccptlou of Saskatcliewan, is 
same way thal the Third Diviaim, ia n.rw in the Maritimea
Cie ilion of the Paeilic Command followed within forty-eigiit over the week-end rcvcsul.
ianira of Canada'a entti.,,- oil eo„per ai,i„.ne„.a Japan With SS"LA°,“r .; :n .S
the situation growing more serious in the bar Fast no chances which is nearly 150,000 boxes
are i.eing ttdten. As in ti.e caae of the Atiantic Command, the
Pieilic Command will interfere little with the functioning of British Columbia has exocedc'd 
ti.'c existing mililary an.i.oritiea. The diatriet olllcera com-
maiuliiig at Victoria and Calgary will continue responsible 101 35213 the previous year,
moat of tite locai miiitary adminialration. The new eomniand Aiberta h^ows^ jt^ d^ ^^ ^
will direct strictly operational activities, as distinct from tiam- being only 240.414
. • boxes tills year to 202,097 at themg activities. period last year. Manitoba has
gone ahead to 179,070 from 142,903
Before the war the Royal Canadian Air Force maintained gpoad, having tak-
one SEAPLANE BASE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA but now gg 151 boxes to 28,998 In 1939 
titere are at least seven fnlly-manned liasc.s on the Paeif.e CoaBt. ^ 1 1 X 2
it ih; flisclosed The statement issued by the Director of lublic 4353 i^  ^ 1939, Maritimes have 
Information said that at least three ofthc seven bases may well JSSso'box-
be termed "outposts of Empire”, for they are entirely remote <,5^ against 710,935 at October 5, 1939.
ACTION IN THE CANADIAN NAVY
} • . ■
'ill
. ..X .. .4e. - .
■^1%.
Stoel-holmoled sailors aboard a Canadlar. d“ toy .r  in
Tan-’sT o" a  S ; £ | M b u - t . „  t^ f^ho
I t o s  a r  on'^™ ?nhS™ oSsio'n havo P™v.n that thoy can hold tholr own with any company. 
Several submarines have been reported bagged by the Canadian ships.
ROTARY HEARS 
OF LONG HIKE
r,i TlKacp tbrpp "ire at Ucluelet and Coal However, this picture Is short-from any settlement. These three are at gved, as the decline of export more
Harbor on Vancouver Island and at Aliford Bay in the yuecn offsets the increase in domestic
Charlotte Islands, “the first line of defence for the extreme tS ? ? w £ lo
n o r th  c o a s t  a rea .” F r o m  th e s e  b a s e s  r e c o n n a is s a n c e  b o m b ers g^gggg boxes w ere sold the pre-
range ont over the Pacific in fair yrrirC foT .lt»T airthlf ox-
tectivc watch. Current activities of the R.C.A.F. stations of the amount.
Western Air Command in British Columbia inelude not only ,,
routine bomber reconnaissance patrols, but dive bomber ana ^ ^  Tree Fruits Ltd. and the B.C.
 ^ , Fruit Board, McIntosh nearly reach
fighter patrols. b,alf million box mark, at 491,-
183. Wealthy sales had totalled 207,- How to travel 3,300 miles for a- __--------------------—. a,.+ efotoo tvnt thi<! Wenatchee World that the uar
MANUFACTURE OF 3,000 TANKS will commence early m  S “i S r S  o^^TaSS Okanogan-Cartboo Trail Association will Continue in i r / u T
in 1941, Munitions Minister Howe announced this week. They Jonathan sales amounted to 102,- h. Odium, who outlined his r.smarla Onlv— International Aspect to be Retain- has^ there been any attempt^ to^ ,^^ ^^  obtaining an ex
H. Odium Tells of Travels 
Through North Country this 
Summer
Canadian Section of 
Tourist Group ^X i^ll 
Continue Efforts
Canadian Apples 
Find Ready Sale 
O n  U.S. Markets
More Than 200 Cars Sold on Auction Markets in 
Numerous U.S. Cities—Only Very Small Orders 
in Comparison with Huge Quantity of American 
Apples Produced — U. S. Fruit and Vegetables 
Sold in Canada Last Year Valued at $13,000,000 
—B.C. Apples Provide Better Size Range and 
Quality Than American Produce
Canadian Canners to Can 30,000 Jonathans
Al a r m  is being sounded in Washington and Oregon fruit centres regarding the increasing shipments of Canadian 
apples into Chicago, St, Louis, Cincinnati, New York, Texas, 
Los Angeles and other markets, and American growers arc ask­
ing the agricultural department at Washington, D.C,, to take 
action. This alarm, according to leading fruit men in Kelowna, 
is untoward and, although there has been an increase in ship­
ments of British Columbia apples south of the border which 
means a great deal to the local crop at the present time, it re­
presents but an infinitesimal part of the huge United States 
crop.
se m  o“ ‘ p T S  $l»,053.e«0. 0 (  . h v »  a m o u n H  to
o l  Iho U. S. crop, as sUghtly more 1938 »ho rrull was y a l u ^  311,331,-
• than 200 cars, or some 150,000 boxes, ^^ Ojand in 1039, $13,578,933. 
have been purchased by United We have the sizes and the U. S. 
States buyers There is a deflnite producers haven t, Mr. Loyd corn- 
reason for this Canadian competi- mented tersely. "This year happens 
tion on the United States market, to be a break for us. If they had 
and that reason is the better quality the right sizes, then we wouldn t 
and size range which British Co- t>o in the picture, 
lumbia orchards are producing this fruit exported toUnited states are such that Can-
 ^A K Loyd. General Manager of adian apples are in line with prices 
B C 'free Fruits Ltd., which has quoted on the principal markets to 
control of the selling of the entire the south, Mr Loyd declared, in re- 
Interior of B C. crop, under the sponse to a statement made in the 
War Measures Act, states that this enatchee orld that the Canad-
Can d  ly t ti l t t   t i ­
ed with Present Assets “Frozen” Until Border 
Restrictions Lifted-—Harry Chapin, Popular Ke­
lowna Man, Elected President in Succession to 
Willard Abel, of Wenatchee
 no uu uecu uma x-v-x. j m jco ixiuxxi.xx.xx 111  from H
’ , , r , •_____ 1 ,„;ii nhnilt $1 - 227, and Delicious have shown sales hij^ ina trip of the past summer.
will be speedy tanks of a new design and ^ ’ of 04,963 boxes. Mr. Odium left Kelowna and went
nonfiOO Thev will be manufactured in plants in the Dominion ggeh shipper is required to ad- Cariboo Highway to Prince
• J . 1 X. 1 x.rx/.xr, nc final vise B C. Tree Fruits Ltd. as to the Qeoree then down the Peace Riverand production plans will be completed as soon as the F M Jonathan culls or to Peace River Town, thence to Ed-
desig-Jls are prepared. The British Government will take 1,«0U Cee grade under his control. If these monton, Calgary and across the Big
of the initial order. The remainder will be retained by the Can- ® ^ ^ e  t o  to ^®The*en«ri°tr?p ’was one of 3,300
adian armv. Desierns are being worked out on the basis of a rj^ ^Q Fruits at the time of delive^, miles and not once was a ride re-
• r 1- 4,’ nxrifh p^rtain iTTi- and, if dumped, the agency will be Quested but, nevertheless, 1,558miles
United States type of medium, cruiser tank, with_certai advised by the shipper of his inten- covered by car, 936 by out- * mujui --------- ''T.Id n^'tHyannual meetine on Sun-
nrovements taken from latest developments in British tank Hoh of so doing. board motor, 399 in a canvas canoe, Canadian foute was represented at the annual meei g
provements e ^  have been working for months -------------------- —  239 by freight trains. 27 on street ^ay, October 14, at the Royal Anne Hotel in Kelowna and everymanufacture. Canadian experts have be TRIES OUT WITH HONS cars and 161 on foot. renrCsentative was imbued with the necessity of obtaining more
Frank Gourlie, who, was ajtar He carried his equipment in a represe interior of British Columbia.
Fo r  the first time in the history of . the association, every major centre on the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Assoctoion
has there been any attempt to dump 
Canadian fruit on the American 
market.
U.S. Fruit Values
In 1918 the United States exported 
to Canadian markets fruit and vege­
tables to the value of $15,952,900, 
and in 1939 the value of U.S. fruit 
and vegetables sold in Canada was
o n  th is p r o je c t , s t u d y in g  a n d  p la n n in g  c o n s tr u c t io n  d e s ig n s  an d  ourlie, ho as a star ’ e "Carried his equip ent. In a
X.U 1 1  rxf ^rmnr nlate that will be satisfactory with the Kelowna hockey team in rucksack and started out with two tourist travel tor tne ■ , _____ _______
the development , f /i +;r>n the North Okanagan league last pounds of cheese, two poui^s of United States tourists, in . wr>tp.i were-both as to resistance to projectiles and ease of production Wednesday evenm| prunes, one pound of Swiss bread restrictions at A n n e ^ ^
Whether or not the Canadian-made .tanks will use Diesel f »  5XX"van?™ ve?'’uons”'e„! J l^ lT raisln x^ S e h?d Tpound “ I ^1 A. J. Tougli, Hat^ BJaofc t . J.
motors made in Canada has not been made known, but it is tries in the Pacific Coast profes- Ld a half of; this food left when he ^^ t^h, the Canadian citi^’
understood this will be done if it proves feasible. -Several man- signal league. -^^Se^siieaker was introduced by representatives at,this gathering in jyjgjfg ’ r G. Ruthertord. Pete Cap-
ufacturing agencies will enter into the finishing of the tanks ^  Kelowna on Sunday realized that ^es Campbell
BICYCLE RIDERS 
PAY FINES FOR 
LIGHT FAILURE
the U.S. markets.
“We are not obtaining an extra­
ordinary price for these exported 
apples, but they are in line with our 
quotations to the Canadian prair­
ies and prices quoted on American 
apples which are moving to mar­
ket,” he declared.
liiere is ten per cent premium on 
U.S. money which does not Wipe out 
the 15 per cent duty imposed by the 
Washington Government against 
fruit entering the U.S. from Canada.
Earlier in the year, the Chicago 
Packer stated that the British Co­
lumbia fruit deal expected to ship 
5,000 cars into the United States 
this year. This statement was refut- 
eded emphatically by Mr. Loyd, at 
the time, as this would, represent
vxxx. --------- . . .  WooZ’ Pei^^tictonVs. Tr M iller,'H . “ -Columbia crop.
from the south, the Canadian citi^ Chapiri, J. B. Spurrier, Mayor G. A. That No Leniency L.an be “Drop In the Bucket”
ixxixx-xxxxx..f, ------- - -  Construction at. the VernonTrain-
which will be equipped with quick-firing guns. It is assumed ing centre is-nearing completion. 
the guns will be made in Canada. It is believed the formal 
anhouncernent .ma.de when plans are completed w ill cover man­
ufacturing projects involving other types of tanks, particularly 
the small, high-speed, lightly-armored tanks which have played 
such an important part in the rapid advance of infantry troops 
across Europe in the past year. Canadas, tank brigade, being 
whipped into shape now, has b e e n  training at Camp Borden 
with scant equipment but this difficulty recently was partially 
overcome by the acquisition of about two hundred tanks from 
the United States Government. These tanks had been idle since
Cameron Day and thanked by M. 
Fraser. - .
t^^ ismer Maintains Canvass 
Only Way To Check-up on Guns
Defends Plan to Have General are convinced that certain persons Funds in Trust
Canvass “ =^0 'or V ^ eg is- „ c f  brpoH- „ i ‘,r K p e r r .4 T s s S .y
tered Guns and Persons authorities. , be retained^but all present funds
-^We feel sure that a number of ,,,:n Va«. ;«^ riic+ ariH will be
jveio iia oil ouxxuoxj xx-cxxxx.™ . Harry Broad, Les a pbeU
extra effort must be put fo^ard to Sinclair
induce prairie and coast travellers Kelowna; J. G. West,
to come to the interior. Frank Harris. Vernon; Fred Waby,
With this falling off of trade from Cooper, Earl Dickey, Rev-
the south, the American delegates j^stoke; Ralph ETIVhite, Kamloops,to the Trail Association convention ---_ ■ ■ ■___ _
in Kelowna sought the “freezing” Hfl/XMTIIC
of all present assets of the bo<ly X l l iV l i t  Iw iJ ll 1 l liJ  
until such time as existing border _  _  *%Avooric«r«I/\M
regulations are eliminated. FOR POSSESSION
OF SPIRITS WASH
------- ------  . 1. _ oe reiam ea uut an tixcacxxx xx^ x.*..,, e—---  e m i held in trust nd  Joseph Rieger Found Guilty of
This province can, be_ compar  ^ current expenditures only. Charge Brought by R.C.M.P.xu TT -X 1 r'/^xrornmpni- T h p cp  ta n k ‘d h ad  b e e n  id le s in c c  “   parea persons nave mexx ,th e  n it e d  S ta te s  o v e r n e n t . 1 h e s e  ta n k s  n a a  o e e n  la ie  buu- N orway did not fall be- firearms. Som e fiaVe not registered  ^ border regulations.
the first Great War, but were still suitable for training purposes, of fifth column activity among because of forgetfulness, but others ^ave militated against tourist
its citizens but because of the in- are deliberately hiding them. We tj.gfgg ■.
Officials
.filtration of foreigners. W e have a 
' In c r e a s e d  c u s to m s , e x c is e  a n d  in c o m e  t a x  r e c e ip ts  b ro u g h t large num ber of foreigners in this
_ ____________  ^ M m w-r M e .1 • __-_j_i__ptyH. HI W©StGm C3H3Q3,
also know that a number of persons
_ . Tir-11* \xT__ the greater part of the entire BritishMagistrate McWilliams Warns coiiLbia c?op.
t  i  C   
Expected by Cyclists VVlio Last year, Canadian apples sold 
Fail to Comply with Regula- on U.S. markets amounted to about 
tions 100,000 boxes. So far this year, the
• - . shipments haye amounted to about
Five bicyclists appeared before 150,000 boxes. This is a “drop in the 
Magistrate T. F. McWilliams on bucket” compared with the 115.000,- 
Monday, October 14, charged with 000 box crop produced for commer- 
riding tiieir bicycles after dark cial'consumption m the republic 
without lights. They pleaded guilty across the line. . '
and were fined $5 and $1.75 costs The Wenatchee World comments 
each, . At the same time, a number that, in general, Canadian appl^. 
of juveniles, caught in a similar run, to smaller sizes, which are in 
act, had their hikes impounded. demand on the auction. This sea- 
Magistrate McWilliams was point- son, Washington apples run to lar- 
ed in his remarks regarding disre- ger sizes than normal, especially 
gard of regulations concerning hi- Jonathans and Delicious, 
cycle operation. He pointed out that On Tuesday, Tree Fruits discussed 
the fine and costs are rather stiff the situation with F. A. Motz, Agri- 
for an apparent minor infraction, cuitural Commissioner from Wash- 
but he warned that future offenders ihgton, D.C. Mr. Loyd states that
the TOTAL "d o m i n io n  REVENUES from the six months
ended September 30th to $383,104,854, an increase of nearly case of any attack by a foreign 
$110,000,000 over the same period in 1939, according to figures statement of Hon.
released this week. Ordinary expenditures for the same six Gordon S. Wismer, Attomey-Gen-
months period this year were $169,194,544, a decrease of $16,- with The Courier in con- bags both days.
,000.000 but when special expenditures were added, including hection with the plan he announced _ __— -^----------- —
war appropriations, the total for the six months ended Septem-_rec^n^^  ^ lL^provtortrilc?rternlf n p |V 1 7 R G ’ T 17Q T  
her 30th reached $441,514,852, an increase of $186,5(X) over the any persons or firearms are not re- lEf l j l
"gTahd totaDof expe^ ^^  sam^ penod last year. Much criticism fired at him
of the $110,000,000 increase in revenue is accounted for by the from - -  -
• . , • . _ . /T*/V\i  ^ 4-VkA Ai
.. W I, „;n Tosenh Rieeer of Rutland, was cannot expect any leniency. the entire situation was placed be-
Fd f i i S a  T  Se »■-. three There has bee,, a„_apparen^ f” '
»»£kfric!+T»Qfinr» T'^ nniTPTYYPTYts.*^  « .•
U 1 Liic xpjLiv/.vw.x-xw xxi,..^cxa_ xxx ----------------------- - — xxxrxxx many parts of B.C,, including
increase of more than WOOO.OOO in excise taxes, $36,000,000
in income taxes and $19,000,000 in customs duties. Estimates that he did not believe for a mo- 
for ordinary expenditures are being pared to the bone and T
subcom m ittee of th e  cab in e t a lready  has held  m eetings to  go ..But just give me another plan 
■ ■ ' ■ by which we can follow up the^ re­
gistrations of persons and guns,” he 
- added, giving his chin another
Placing of an order of $3,600,000 for six LARGE STEAM- o^dlSaken ‘"SS
— ------- - - ■ a., firiiari <Klr)0 nr in default, n  in ie  n  ut=c:ji «»ii xuic tmo ——
X-,: Vxx4,,irarr,PTitQ ” function in the until in iail’ when he appeared regard of ordinary traffic regula- he was shown where the deal is not
registra 1 n q *xx„- the restrictions before Magistrate T. F. McWilliams tions by many cyclists in this com- working any hardship on U.S. pro-
Lookmg extreme  ^ fit. the AttOT- Canadians travelling ^uth 9^  / Wednesday morning, October munity, he declared, and he backed ducers, especially in comparison
ney-General arrived m .Kelowna border are waived. They will ar- oA W ^  y ° Illington, up the efforts of the B. C. Police with the great quantity of fruit and
late Tuesday morning v/ith Wes range their own finances to promote MP with^ b^eir^  in attempting to bring the offend- vegetables shipped into Canada
Higby, of W est Vancouver They publicity and tourist work eJon of fwash ^  ers to task. from the south each year.had excellent shooting on Tuesday Another meeting for the Canadian ? i^on of  ^ in future,'those who are haled in- The United States buyers have
and Wednesday, obtaining limit members of the Trail -will be held believed that Rieger will to court on similar offences can ex- expressed satisfaction with the qual-
later this month or early in Npvem- It IS ~onths in the Vernon pect at least a five dollar fine, he jty of B.C. apples and with the size
her, at the call of the chair to de- spend ^  intimated, and the police add that range which can be obtained here,
termine future plans and policies of ® . g„cuged -who was undefend- they will continue to check closely Although the shipments to U.S.
the Canadian section. _  -h stated that he had received, a on all offences by bicycle riders. , are a bright side of the B.C. apple
Hanx F. Chapin, a of over-ripe prunes which he The five cyclists fined In court p^ ture, it is hardly likely that much
tourist booster of Kelowna, was se- nig-ed in a,barrel and added under the city by-law were Robert of g^  increase will be shown for
lected as President of the Okano- Wo =nid he Knox. John Schleppe, Rene Lor- some time on the Canadian prairieUNIT TO MOVE xcvLcu o ... • t lo f four aallons of water. He sai  ne Jtvno , j u  —- s e ti e  ine wnauiongan-Canboo Trail ^fciation last four ga^  Leslie Johnstone and Lloyd market, due to the economic situa-
Sunday, succeeding^ l^to^^^^  ^ I . . .  tion there.
Less Cash Circalatiiig
over departmental drafts.
.  —... “- - - -r . . . view was being undertaken just
DRIVEN MINESWEEPERS for the Royal Canadian N avy gfter he had returned from knock±^i\xycjL^ -------aiier ne Iittu been tested Kelowna,
has been announced by Munitions Minister Howe. The six B. f “ tod^  ^ his report as Re-
vessels, costing close to $600,000 each, will be built by Canadian c ^ ie r  representative that Ottawa tlrtog President, noted the dednlte
Vickers. They are the same type as those presently being con- ha., ma^^ is
structed in Vancouver and Toronto. Several of these ships have jf they had coiriplied with the j5‘J5Slr‘^ wni move ba^ to Vernon which he knew to be bMause of
already been lannched and the additional order tor minesweep- n a M  'a ^ f S l^ T w S r m S -  to clean up in tot disWet.  ^ ^  
ers brings to ninejty-eight the number of vessels included in tary authorities had considered the There are rtill a
Canada’s major shipbuilding program. Total sums involved in question  ^ of^  and'^ hav^ ' no^ryorted^for their ' Hopes for Future
this program are now well over $60 000,OW. In all, ‘WtV-'W I S l lL  uymusl he“  ade m^e drtv?s“do SS°oomp?r’'wlS to"”caMd”-Vr."'AlS''d‘X
minesweepers are being constructed in Canada for the Royal cl^ng date for the requirements and continue to thanking his Kelowna hosts for
Canadian Navy ; ten corvettes for the Royal Navy and^fifty- , memi e^rs^home.de- |f>S'e‘° to n th T lif
four corvettes for the Royal Canadian Navy. A very substan- fence units and to licence suspension J  he points soon be lifted and wished the Can-
tial proportion of this total of pinety-eight ships will have been . .' . .
launched by the end of this year,” the statement said. ‘ * * • - -• a- -a-j titu.i„ „v,.a \.w ,r
FROM m O W N A
' —---  : K mlfe. kS iIoops. is Second Vice- Evidenee ofthe totrtcUOTPfcm-
E"„d: o£°M S »T.iahift tn Suspension of Lie- .I„x ...hi, ,wn selected trom each convict tne accuseg^ Halt and Sidney Johns. An earlier Ltd. Up to to t  date, $70,JWO,0™
ences . _  , ^ o n  Sunday ' Z l
,n the Kelowna distrlot, 3,700 ate S  shlohng here. umn of this issue.
War Gharities Cow Draw
Set for Saturday Night
in 1939.“Thus, Western economy is short 
by $50,000,000,” the bulletin pointed 
out. “With the elevators filled, it 
can be anticipated that the delivery 
rate will be slower the next month 
than it has been in the past and that 
the tremendous gap betweeen cash 
_______ _____ ______________ income from the far a year ago and.
--------  ^ _ Police heads comDinea wixn mm- - ---------"  of nnr leged restrictions against Ameuuaiit. ---- — the hope of havig a cow worth $125 for the present seasoA will widen.”
i i ejy-ei r_ l i l m i i i o ^^^ere^a Some Person to W in  $125 for presented to you. You do ^  in t o  .
. T w o b its — ^All in A id  o f W a r ■^ ;^ o^rthwto^ e organization Gardiner, Dominion Minister of Ag-
rharities bring some assistance, comfort or riculture, who is conferrmg with
_ _ _  cheer to men of the fighting forces, the British Food (>ontto Board m
’ victims of the Huns’ merciless and England, as to the likehhoc^^f _e -^
liable hone that border regulations womu Holly Standard Belle registered indiscriminate air raids, or to oth- port of B.C. apples to Great Britain
TVAvintQ lU Vftca wished the Can- purebred, war charity Jersey cow,  ^ gj.g suffering as a result of this season. ,
_________________________ , I ®d?rn see tom e^e?y s ^  ; chews h4r final cud on behalf, of d i t t o s  of the German paper- Last week. Tree Fruits had ship-house canvass has met with decided out.  XU Tr ^  XU deeisinn that t o  Keloyma and District War Ac- ped 269 cars of apples and pears to
success at the coast, he intimated. While the unit'is in the Vernon it was the mating sdewsion mat y i^tigg committee on Saturday possibly no cow has ever been the fresh fruit market and 25 , cars - It is hot the intention of the Gov- district, a weekly visit will probab^  loHo^ s be written to the provincm^  At nine, on Saturday even- contribute so much com- of apples to storage. Pears are
- emment to have these volunteer ly be paid to this district and any Department of Public worxs^  on a truck on Bernard Aven- to the people of the world as moving well while there is a good
The number of PERSONS EMPLOYED in the Depart- canvassers enter a home, at all, he persons who have nototakem_to Vancouver Board of Tradm an e front of the Safeway store. Holly. Her efforts may save many movement of fancy and exto fancym e numoer oi i'u.kov./ino x2jVjrL.iv/zAi.J ii i p said T h ey  will visit each home, tests can apply then. However  ^n Vancouver Junior Board^ ra gjjgjj.„gajj of the W. A. jj^ gg bring happiness to many TM-r.TntjvcTi grade in orchard nm
inent of Munitions and Supply has risenirom three hundred to ggjj for the registration cards of all -----  ----  ^ ’ ‘ ‘ ' ’ o
nine,hundred in four months and will shortly pass the thousand oc^^nte a n d ^  iegii'lations are not complied with approaches
mark. When the department was organized it had three hun- Mr. Wismer states
area employees; now ii nas just auuui a tiujuaauu. xnc new nui caijcuu anj xiixv/x...x.xxv...
... • .1 1 . - 1  J x J gained from direct questioning of
office bu ild ing  opened in th e  la te  sum m er is a lready  congested pg^gons under' su^icion of having MOTOR ACCIDENTS
and the construction of more temporary accorhmodation will firearms. But neighbors will have ' . ^  -
he started ,in the next ten days. The corridors of the building op B C^Ppiic^his w^k to t  his motors and are far from any other ato^ ^
ctretrb for a ouarter of a mile on three floors and recently office when they would not take the cycle turned over on a bridge four .The'Trails.  ^ ® ^  .
, ?  ,, u t f A A V • firi thp trouble to go a few blocks out ol miles southeast of K elow n^  None ed that tore^ will baskets of groceries may pick them her, Saturday night you lose tM  ”^ g ^  gipggjy,
boys were given ro ller sk a tes  to  speed up deliveries. On the  way and inform the poUce. of the passengers was in ju ry  sen- when all the proimsK from  the Safeway store during opportunity of sharing m  the good w ^
bare floors a ro lle r sk a tin g  office boy m akes a  noise like the  “I expect that my departoent trtU ously O® 0®t®ber aro Wte? “ d the next week. ; o p e n S r  the to d e  yet, with only
rum ble  o f thundei^ A fte r , a w eek  o f th u n d e r in th e  M unitions Irem  tw S i  a“ ar driven by K W e te  Ac- t t » e  Is Ireer travel across “ ** ^ S l a s S  tlckS  « e S , ™ m  the'good that <=™ >*
D ep artm en t it is  likely  th a t  th e  ro lle r ska tes  w ill disappear o r  th»epresen t tor
be p u t on rubber tires. and a further check made. If we damage occurred to the Acland auto, day afternoon session at the Royai ticket, you ao not r  y
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It is soiiii'linies .said lli.it young diivers ;iie 
the best. I'eiliaiis in one sense they ;ire, hut their 
eoiilidenee in (lieir own skill leads them to t;ike 
ehiinees. in (tntaiio, in I'AVl, lor evei y thoiisiiinl 
drivers under IX, ,hs .leeidents were reporteil in 
wliieli these were involved; IX to 21  ye.us idd, 
27  aeeidents per tliousaiid ; 25  to dO years of :ige, 
22 aeeideiits; and even lower figures at older 
ages. The gieeiiliorn driver is nut the eliief of- 
feniler. More Ilian 9 7  per cent of the drivers in 
.all ( hit.ario aeeidents in 19.59 were fotinil to li.ave 
■a driving e.xperienee of more tli.an a year.
f i m
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Le.ader id the t. tinservali ve 
J’.arty, lion. K. H. Hanson, is ap|):irenlly doing 
liis best to live tij) to his title, b.speei.ally the 
‘‘teniiioiairy” part.
Some weeks :igo when the entire I’ritish 
Conitnonweallh w:ts doing ever^dliing in its 
jKivver to woo tiie United Slttles to its cause, he 
delihenitely wetil otil of Ins way to ;itt;ick the 
defence agreement helvveen this country and our 
neighbor to the soiitli.
IJiit last week he caitsed a senstition when 
he deliberately made public information which 
liad been given him in conftdencc by a nienihcr 
of tlie Britisli Government.
When Mr. Jl.anson told a Maritime audience 
that the British (jovenimeiit was training pilots 
in Canada and establishing flying schools here, 
he knew he was betraying a confidence, because 
he said he might he interned for telling it.
He had been given the inforniation in con­
fidence, as had a number of newspaper men. The 
newspaper men did nut betray the confidence.
It is difficult to imagine any adequate reason 
for Mr. Hanson’s action. The only apparent one 
is that he chose to betray a secret of the British 
Government, in the hope that by so doing he 
might put the Canadian Prime Minister in an 
unfavorable light. But that excuse is too low 
to be an adequate reason for the lowest of the 
order of politicians. It is not sufficient, surely, 
for the leader of the great Conservative party.
Mr. Hanson is apparently bent on writing 
his own ticket to his exit from the party leader­
ship. Conservatives are not. happy about his 
latest faux pas—to put the kindliest light pos­
sible on it. The leader of the Conservative Party 
must have a greater sense of responsibility, be 
a greater respecter of confidences, than is Mr. 
Hanson.
Mr. Hanson is temporary leader of the Con­
servative party. It is doubtful, if the adjective 
will be dropped.
Buy Canadian, Buy British
Cyclists, Motorists and Pedestrians
The fining of bicycle riders in the local police 
court this week for infraction of traffic regula­
tions will meet with general approval. Too long 
have bicycle riders here been allowed to ignore 
regulations which were placed on the statute 
books for their own protection. A stricter check 
will be Welcomed by all sections of the .commun­
ity including the majority of the bicycle riders.
The whole question of cars, bicycles and 
pedestrians is such as to cause concern here. 
There have been too many accidents in this dis­
trict and it is fortunate that there have not been 
more of a serious nature.
Neither motorists, as,a class, nor pedestrians, 
as a class, nor cyclists, as a class, can escape 
blame for the accidents. Sometimes the pedes­
trian is to blame, sometimes the motorist, some­
times the cyclist, sometimes both those in the
Ap.Ti't friim any other service Canadian citi­
zens may he rtnideriiig their country and the 
IGnpire during this year, there is an important 
service they c;in render l>y purchasing jiroducts 
made in the British I'hnitire ami the United 
.States which is giving" such valuable aid to our 
cause. No true Britisher Ii.ts any sympathy with 
aggressors, and tliisjT course includes the Ori­
ental aggressor, Japan.
The Winnipeg Free Press brings to light an 
interesting, but shameful situation with regard 
to the purchase of Ja])anese goods by Canadians. 
For instance, in 1937, Canada purchased 17,08.5 
pounds of bleached fabric from Japan. By 1939 
this import had been increased to 327,522 pounds. 
In 1937 Canada imported 100,664 pounds of hand­
kerchiefs from Japan and in 1939 this had jumped 
to 311,852 ])ounds. The same thing applies also 
to the purchase of grey fabrics, colored fabrics, 
velveteens, quilts, sheets and pillow cases, towels 
and a score of other items.
In every- instance the increase in imports 
from Japan has been substantial, and in some 
cases the increase has been phenomenal. There 
is only one other nation which can suffer from 
the growing importations of Japanese goods, and 
that country is Great Britain, the only nation 
which today stands with its dominions and col­
onies as the bulwark against aggressors. As 
proof that England loses when Japan gains are 
the figures for cotton sheets and pillowcases. In 
1937 we imported 228,042 pounds from Great 
Britain and only 267 pounds from Japan. By 1939 
this had completely changed about with our pur­
chases from Great Britain reduced to 121,815 
pounds and our purchases from Japan increased 
to 299,853 pounds, a greater total than ever was 
was purchased from Great Britain;
If Canadians hope to forever defeat the ag­
gressor .they must co-operate not only in A mili­
tary and financial way but also in an economic 
way. Every dollar spent for Japanese goods is 
helping the cause of totalitarianism. Japan is a 
Spiritual ally of our enemies, Germany and Italy. 
When we help Japan we are actually helping our 
enemies. •
O n ic o rs  micl m e n  of th e  R oya l  C a n a d ia n  N a v y  a r e  show n m a re h in i ’ in sin;;Ie l in e  aloiifi Ihe d o c k s  of an  
e a s te rn  C a n a d ia n  p o r t  as t lu 'y  to o k  o v e r  l l ic  d e s t ro y e r s  a c i iu i re d  f ro m  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  recen t ly .  S ix  of 
t lu 'se  s ldps  now  lly th e  C a n a d ia n  ensif 'ii .
Berlin to Bagdad —  First Step
By WILLSON w o o D S iD E  Seven Reasons for the German Occupation of Roumania.
m
W illson Woodside
Canadians should refuse to purchase any- , 
thing made in Japan. The Christmas shopping 
season is not many months away, and usually 
millions of,dollars worth of cheap Japanese mer­
chandise is placed on the market at that time. 
Citizens vvho are interested in the successful con­
clusion of this war should see that the. goods they 
purchase  ^ not only at Ghri.strrias but at all times 
are made in Canada, the Empire, the United Sta­
tes of any friendly neutral country. To buy from 
Japan, or any other possible potential enemy is 
only making.the coming of peace a more distant 
hope and achievement. '
Few  w ill remember, after all the 
turbulent and terrible events of the 
summer, that there was also a crisis 
on the Danube last Spring. Then 
the Germans accused the British of 
trying to sm uggle a barge-load of 
dynam ite up the river' to block the 
narrow passage at the Iron Gate. 
To prevent such attem pts at sabot­
age they dem anded the right to 
police the w hole length of the river 
w ith German gunboats. Then, hav­
ing created a stir and turned our 
eyes south-eastwards, they strgpk 
sw iftly  in the north.
Last w eek  they brought out the  
same fake story about British sabot­
age, but this tim e there w as no fake about the German 
m ove which follow ed. And, just to show the ingenuity  
and unscrupulousness of the people w e are dealing with, 
this tim e instead of dem anding exclusive German right 
to control the Danube, they fe ll back, if you please, on 
the international status of the river, guaranteed ■ by V er­
sailles, to send an army down it in  barges w ithout tech­
n ically  violating Hungarian, Yugoslav or Bulgarian  
territory! .
N ow  they are installed in Roumania, and enough has 
leaked through the not yet thoroughly organized Rou­
m anian censorship to indicate that they intend to estab­
lish here a military, aerial and naval base of operations 
of very large proportions. To the question, w hat for?,
I find at least seven answers. This strong advance post 
in the heart of the Balkans w ill put them  in ^  position to:
(1) Secure a firm grip on the only im portant oil 
supply in Europe, w hich w ill be absolutely indispensable 
to them  if  the war is to  continue into n ext year. They  
say they  are protecting the w ells  against the British. 
B ut the latter are 900 m iles aw ay in  Egypt and-w ere not 
free to bomb the w ells  and refineries as long as they  
m aintained diplomatic relations w ith  Roumania, w h ile  
the Russians, are only 125 m iles aw ay in  Bessarabia.
(2) Bring the strongest pressure on Hungary, Y ugo­
slavia and Bulgaria to sell out to Germany w ithout 
fighting, as Roumania has done.
(3) P lant a barrier betw een Russia and the tw enty  
m illion  hard-fighting South Slavs of Bulgaria and Y ugo- 
slavia^  ^beginning to stir to the old appeal of pan-Slavism .
’,( 4 )  Strike tow ards-the Near East.
(5) Exert constant w atch and pressure on Russia,
to  keep her out of the war; or to  attack her to the best 
advantage if  she should com e in  against G eniiany at 
any tim e. '
(6) Threaten Russia and Turkey w ith  G eraan  
U-boats in the Black Sea. A  num ber of these are already  
reported to haye been brought dow n the Danube in  sec­
tions and assembled at Galatz. It w ould only take a 
few  lucky shots for the Germans to pick off the solitary  
and ancient Russian and Turkish battleships, and the  
few  cruisers in that sea;
(7) Support an Italian drive through G reece to­
wards the Dardanelles.
' It seem s entirely possible that w ith in  a few  w eeks  
the Germans can bring fascist puppet governm ents to 
pow er in  Hungary, Y ugoslavia and Bulgaria, and take  
over those countries as they have done Roumania. It is
also possible that Greece w ill surrender to a German- 
Italian ultim atum  w ithout fighting, or be overcom e in 
a lew  days. Personally I don’t believe that if  the A xis  
strikes quickly Britain can give Greece effective assist­
ance. It w ould titke days to bring an expeditionary  
force from Alexandria to Salonika, if w e had it to spare 
from the Egyptian campaign. And what chance would  
such a force have against the m ight which Germany 
could throw against it, now that she has apparently 
given up the invasion of Britain?
Nor can aerial support be extem porized in a day; 
the bases, supplies and ground crews all have to be 
prepared and w orking sm oothly in advance. And here 
again; how big an air force could w e afford to pull out 
of Egypt to help Greece? The only arm in w hich w e  
have power to spare down here is the Navy, and if w e  
w ere smart w e  ought at least to be able to help the 
Greeks hold Crete—which would have im m ense strat­
egical value to our position in the Eastern M editerranean. 
Even so, it w ould take quick and im aginative action, 
and close support from our air power, to keep the Ger­
mans from getting in troops by air and beating us out 
as they have before.
So the Germans, dragging a few  Italians along w ith  
them to keep peace in the fam ily—since in  the A xis  
carving-up all this territory, Greece, Turkey, Syria and 
Palestine, is believed to have been allotted to Italy— 
m ight get to the Dardanelles. It is then that their real 
troubles begin. H itler’s plan, as I understand it, w ould  
be to get through Turkey into Syria w ithout fighting. 
But so far all his propaganda and attempts at F ifth  
Column activity in Turkey have failed, for Turkey is as 
sound as Roumania w as corrupt. Kemal m oved the cap­
ital from  Constantinople, w here it w as alw ays hostage to 
foreign occupation, into the rugged centre of Anatolia. 
A fter the Germans had forced the crossing o f  the Bos­
phorus they w'ould have a 700-mile trek across inhospit­
able country ahead of them, barred, as the official Turk­
ish  radio has now  warned, by tw o million bayonets.
W ith only a single railw ay lin e  for supplies the  
G ennans could not send a great army through here, nor 
could they quickly establish pow erful air bases along  
the w ay. The Turks appear to have a very decent air 
arm of their own. When I w as in the country five years 
ago they w ere calling for a great national subscription  
to build it  up, and m y inform ation is that ttiey now  
have num bers of the latest m odel British fighters and  
bombers. The death of a British filer there last w eek  
revealed that R A .F . instructors are training them  in  
advanced tactics.
r don’t w ant to encourage the m entality w hich leaned  
hopefully on the rains in  Poland, the niountain valleys  
in Norway, the fiooded fields in  Holland and the rough ; 
Ardennes country in  Belgium  to hold the Germans up, 
only to be disappointed every time. Biit I do think that 
the Turks are tough and ready and can m ake a German 
crossing of As»«r1S[inoir&"'difficult matter if  they get some 
co-operatijm^from the British and a nod from  Stalin.
It is Russia’s attitude w hich is, the great unknown factor 
in this project; I don’t pretend to know Stalin’s mind, 
but it is m y feeling  that w h ile  he w ill go to great lengths , 
to stay out of this w ar him self, he w ill be as pleased  
to give h is b lessing to  the Turks to  fight his enem y in 
the W est as he has to the Chinese to fight h is enem y  
in the East.
A Ct.tUI’LU O F  WKKK.S a>;u, tw o  ju n ip c a
on till' for a j i i tK irk  1 inai.io a b o u t  G i r in a i i  i j i Isoikts 
bi iiiK "iiniioyiii" by  the  o t r l i i  b l ia  of a passiiu; bixil 
jiV'jyo'!.’ l i r i tM i turi«-v v v v r y  '!>y O n e  r e a d e r  took  s t io n g  
exi i j  tiou to  ttiia j.'i r;,i'Cution. I t  was. then, w itti a liUlc 
sati; fartioii, tha t 1 i v i i ' i v id  tills w i i  k a le t te r  a g r tv ln g  
v .iih  tiiy point of view. I t  is p le a sa n t  to  k n o w  th a t  
i i im e t i ines  one Is not a lo n e  e iy l i ig  In the  w ild e rn e ss .  
T h is  re a d e r  writt s . . . .  *'1 h av e  been  a regul. 'ir r e a d e r  
of y o u r  eoUiinn s ince you  ber.an to  w r i te  it. 1 m u s t  
l iave  been one of the  fo u r  you  used  to  speak of. I h a v e  
snm i tlines thour.ht it tnlKht Ije u l i t t le  m o re  liuinoi i>us, 
b u t  it is a lw ays  in t i ' i e s t in g  and  1 a lw a y s  a i i | i ree ia te  it. 
tlie w eek  before  last iiie luded. T h e  d ay  1 rea d  y o u r  
r e a d e r ’s erjl ieisin I U’ce ived  th e  enc losed  e l ip iiing  from  
Jsngland. 1 th in k  tlie la s t  s e n te n c e  shou ld  b e  a n s w e r  
enoiifth for her.  If tlu; G e r m a n  p r iso n e rs  on ly  ge t  sung  
to  tliey a re  m ig h ty  luelty. A n d  n e v e r  m in d  t h e  second  
le t te r .  If i t  is iiropagaiida , w e  su re  need  some. I th o u g h t  
it one  of y o u r  bes t cokimn.s. I a lso  e n jo y  W illson W ood- 
s id e 's  and  I h av e  ev e ry  o n e  o l  th e m  c u t  o u t” . . . .
r  p  in
T H E  C L IP P IN G  r e l e r r e d  to  in the  le t te r  rea d s :  "L a s t  
w e e k  th e  Nazi a u th o r i t ie s  a s k e d  If B r i ta in  w o u ld  p e r m i t  
so -ca l led  G i 'rm an  re sc u e  sh ip s  to  use  th e  C h a n n e l  on 
th e  p lea  of sa lvag ing  G e r m a n  a i rc ra f t .  T h e  B r i t i sh  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  v e ry  p r o p e r ly  r e fu se d  th is  su sp ic ious  req u e s t .  
A n d  Dr. Goebbcls  d u ly  h o w le d  f o r th  a g a in s t  th e  a r r o g a n t  
a n d  in h u m a n  E n g l ish  . . . .  T h is  w e e k -e n d ,  a few  d a y s  
la te r ,  a  G e rm a n  s u b m a r in e  to rp e d o e d  w i th o u t  w a r n in g  
a D u tc h  l in e r  c u r ry in g  320 r e f u g e e  c h i ld re n  to  A m er ic a .  
I t  w as  on ly  th a n k s  to  lu c k  a n d  to  th e  m a g n if ice n t  w o rk  
of th e  sh ip ’s c ro w  a n d  o th e r  r e sc u e r s  th a t  th e s e  320 
c h i ld r e n  w e re  n o t  d ro w n e d .  A n d  b e fo re  t h e  jo b  of 
r e s c u e  w as com ple ted  th in g s  h a p p e n e d  on t h a t  sh ip  
w h ic h  m ig h t  p e rh a p s  h a v e  s t i r r e d  e v e n  in  th e  h e a r t  of 
a  N az i  leader,  could  one  h a v e  se en  th e m ,  a f a in t  tw in g e  
o f  h u m a n  feeling. P e r h a p s  H i t le r  h im self ,  w h o  w il le d  
th is  w a r ,  m igh t  h a v e  fo r  a  m o m e n t  r e m e m b e r e d  w h a t  
i t  is to  be  a m a n  i f , h e  h a d  w a tc h e d  th o se  c h i ld re n  
fa c e d  w i th  the  f e a r  of s in k in g ,  in  t h e  d a rk ,  in to  t h e  
s to r m y  A tlan tic  w a v e s  . . . .  W h e n  in  th e  f u tu r e  w e  w a n t  
to  ca ll  up  fo r  o u rse lves  a t r u e  p ic tu re  of H it le r ,  w h e n  
w e  w a n t  to  r e m e m b e r  w h a t  i t  is w e  a r e  f ighting ,  le t  
us  t h in k —le t  th e  w h o le  w o r ld  t h i n k —of those  c h i ld r e n  
a t  t h a t  m o m e n t  . . . .”
Kelowna In Bysone Days
(From  the files of the Kelowna Courier)
accident. Motorists complain the cyclists and 
pedestrians do not.look where they are going and Let there be pre-digested foods and vitamin
do not observe the rules of the road. Motorists , Pellets, electric razors and fluid gear-shifts, non- 
claim that the others dart out suddenly into the ^ose and transparent slickers-but not, oh
middle of the street, come suddenly from behind a^pre-dunked doughnut!
cars, change their mind in the middle of the street 
and generally make the task of the driver diffi­
cult and dangerous. , Pedestrians and cyclists
complain that motorists drive too fast, do not 
keep their eyes bn the road> do not obey traffic 
signals, do riot watch for children running out 
on the street. Pedestrians claim that cyclists ride 
on the sidewalks and paths and show rio consid­
eration for the pedestrians. Motorists claim that 
pedestrians insist on walking on the right side 
of the road which is the wrorig side. When a 
number of accidents during the past summer are
That is the plot the bakers have hatched 
against rnan, according to a news report. The 
monstrosity is described in preliminary blurbs 
as a fluffy bit of pastry, resembling the old-fash­
ioned model, which has been flavored with coffee 
in advance. Allegedly it will eliminate the neces­
sity of dipping the,doughnut into a cup of steam- 
ing Java and pulling it out all drippy.
The entire philosophy of the pre-dunked 
doughnut is based on a fallacy. It isn’t the flavor 
that is paramount, although that has its proper 
place, but the process. There is a stimulating
-nU R T Y  YEARS AGO  
Thursday, October. 6, 1910
“About 1,600 boxes of selected apples w ill be shipped  
to London th is fa ll from  the Okanagan for exhibition  
and advertising purposes.”
“Jupiter P luvius has been w orking overtim e since  
Saturday in an endeavor to atone for the dry^spring and  
summer, but in several days has distributed no m ore, 
m oisture than would fa ll in tw o or three hours at the  
Coast. The dust has been laid effectively, how ever, and, 
grateful as w e are for the refreshing showers, i t  w ould  
be pleasant to’ have some m ore Okanagan sunshine and  
delightfu l Indian summer weather.” ’
“J. Dayton WiUiams, of Vancouver, has bought from  
C. Quinn the pretty house e r e c t s  by the latter on the  
com er of Beach A venue and Abbott Street, and w ill  
m ove his fam ily from the Coast shortly. Mr. ’W illiams 
represents the Mason & Risch Piano Co., and finds K e­
low na a convenient point at w hich to reside in  connec­
tion w ith  his work, as w ell as tnore desirable from  a 
clim atic point of v iew  than the ‘w et b elt’.”
waist that betokened years of absence from the labors 
of his* farm, but w ith  no change in  his earnestness of 
purpose, h is evident honesty and sincerity that have  
w on for ‘Honest John’ O liver the confidence of m any  
people w ho are far from agreeing w ith  all his political 
view s. ' ■
“F ew  politicians have striven so hard to liv e  up to  
their pre-election pledges as the present Prem ier, and  
his sp e ^ h  on Mdnday night carried conviction in  every  
sentence that he m eant every word- h e said. T be m ore 
the p ity that h e devoted so m uch tim e to ‘post-m ortem s’ 
of w hich every one is heartily  tired. 'When h e  ^ o k e  
of the m any pieces of progressive legislation w hich  his 
governm ent has placed upon the statute books, h e  w as 
exceedingly interesting; w hen h e pursued Mr. B ow ser  
w ith a w hip  of scorpions through the sordid labyrinth  
of the P.G.E. deal, h e w as exceedingly  wearisom e.”
r p m.
ONE OF THE POPULAR magazines this w eek  car­
ried an advertisement which every parent should read 
to his child. Especially every parent in Kelowna w here  
there are more bicycles per capita, it is said, than any  
other place in Canada, 'The advertisem ent puts the 
bicycle riding problem in a new  way; One which should  
appeal to parents as i t  is so logical. I am reproducing  
part of the copy of that advertisem ent and suggesting  
that you who see it  here, read it to your son, daughter, 
brother or sister. It is w orthw hile. "Wm you do it, 
please? . . . .
r p  m
“DEAR SON,” THE advertisement: reads, “Your car 
has tw o wheels and handlebars . . . .  its gasoline is  your  
tw o feet . . .  . You can ride it  lik e  an expert . . . .  But 
, the point is—i-Can you  handle it  lik e  a man? . . . .  Y ou  
are in  training now, on your ‘‘tw o-w heeler’’,- to  drive, 
in  not so many years, a “four-w heeler”—^your fam ily  
car . . . .  Today you need a bicycle; tomorrow you  wUl 
need a car . . . . You know the rules and regulations 
for bike riding just, as you know  the rules for football 
and th e  rules at school . . . . You know how to ride, 
but do you know how  to ride intelligently, courteously, 
carefully? . . . .  On a bike,- it ’s your head that counts 
m ore than your feet . , . .. On a bike, know ing 'WHEN 
to stop or turn is m ore v ita l than know ing HOW, to  
stop or turn . . . . On a bike, common sense m eans m ore 
than civ ic rules . . . . You can be a B ully on a B ik e or 
b e  a Gentleman. You can “ gangw ay” into a group of 
sm aller children, playing on th e  sidew alk—and see  them  
scram ble—or get hurt. Or you can think of them  first 
. . . .  Ypu can be a Fool on'a B ike or you can be Bright 
beyond your years. You .can hitch on to trucks, run  
red lights, - dart into traffic. ■ Or you can be- careful. ■ 
Remember, when bike hits auto, the auto usually wins; 
w hen bike hits child or e v e n . grown-up, bike usually  
wins. But in either event the Boy on the Bike—loses! 
Thoughtlessness and carelessness kiU m ore people than 
great wars. Don’t forget this, son . ; . . The B oy bn a 
B ike grows into the Man in  a Car. If h e  is foolish bn  
t-wO w heels, what w ill he be on four? If he takes chances 
w ith  footpower, w hat w ill he do w ith  a car going five  
tim es as fast? If he is  a Bike Road Hog, w ill he be the  
sam e w hen h e gets behind a steering wheel? . . . . T his  
is the point, son , . . . Learn on your bike to be a Man 
in. your Car, for the years are rolling along and soon  
you’ll  b e driving that car” ,
surveyed, instarices will be found of all these ^^ ^^ Dique of dunking'that is the
lapses. Drivers are constantly being warned to 
exercise care. Pedestrians and cyclists ali^ o re­
quire a word of caution. \ •
\Ontario officials,recently reviewed 7,550 On­
tario accidents in which pedestrians were hurt 
\or killed. A number as large as that should give 
a fairly reliable picture of what is happening, and 
here are some of the lessons the survey teaches: 
Of the 2,658 accidents involving children be­
tween 5 and 14 years on city streets during the 
past three years, 79 per cent were in the follow­
ing three categories: playing on the street, 30.2 
per cent; coming from behind parked cars, 27.5; 
crossing between intersections, 21.3. In crowded 
cities it is admittedly difficult to keep, children 
off the streets but there should be no difficulty
prime charm of the ancient sport.
TWEN'TY TEARS AGO  
Thursday, October 7, 1920
“Mrs. Byron McDonald, Mrs. M. E. Cameron and  
M iss M. R eekie have been appointed m em bers of th e  
A dvisory Board for K elow na under the M others’ P en ­
sions Act.” '
S ix  and one-half colum ns of space in this issue are  
devoted to  an account of a public m eeting held in the
Though table cloths have been ruined, and Em press Theatre on October 4th, to  h e ^  a presentation
in \his regard in Kelowna where many parents 
may s<ee their children playing on the street most
fingers scalded, famous gourmets, as well as 
gourmands, have found delight in a dish fit for 
a king or commoner. Even those who profess to 
dislike dunking opposed it on esthetic rather than 
gastrpnomical grounds. Yet often they are not 
above using the principles of hydraulics on spag­
hetti or playing “O Canada” on an ear of greeri 
_ corn. -
There is an encouraging note in the hint that 
the bakers\themselves hren’t positive that the 
pre-diinked doughnut will catch on. Their appre­
hensions are well founded. There will be riots 
in the breakfast niches and revolutions in the 
restaurants. Really, this is too much. Next thing 
they .will be packaging ’the holes separately in 
cellophane.
of the political issues of th e  day by the Prem ier of the  
province, Hon. vJohn Oliver, w ho Was accom panied by  
Hon. T. D. Pattiillo, now Prem ier and at that tim e M in­
ister o f  Lands, and Dr. K. C. M acDonald, M .L A . for  
North Okanagan. y
“A s the Prem ier bestow ed his substantial form  in  
a tightly-fitting cane chair,” the report states, “the seat 
groaned under its burden, ^ v in g  forth an ominous crack  
w hich resounded throughout th e  theatre, and ttie states­
man sm iled in  unison w ith  the ripple of m errim ent 'that 
ran through the assem blage.” \
Mr. O liver was in fighting form  and dealt in h is  
usual trenchant m anner w ith  criticism s of the policies of 
his administration. His rem arks evoked the fo llow ing  
editorial comment: '
“Som e eight or ten years ago, a sturdily-built man, 
w ith  a fine, m assive head, strong, deeply-lined face, and 
uncom prom isingly plain in dress and speech, spoke in  
w hat w as known as ‘Raymer’s Sm all H all’ to  an audience  
of m oderate size on . the political issues o f the day. and  
his arrival and departure created but little  stir in  th e  
quiet pool of K elowna life . On Monday, th e W m e  m an  
returned to  K elowna as Prem ier o f th e  province, th e  
iron-grey of h is hair turned to  w h lt^  w ith  a girth of
TEN YEARS AGO  
Thursday, October 9, 1930
“ A  rattlesnake over four feet long and having four­
teen buttons w as k illed  at Rocky Point last w ^ k  by  
Jock Stirling. The skin, w hen stretched, w as eight 
inches in  -width.”
“A lister Cameron received a very fine Cheviot ram  
last w eek  from  the Old Country, shipped through the  
British Em pire M arketing Board, via the Panam a'CanaL  
The ram arrived in  splendid condition after its long  voy­
age. Mr. Cameron and H. E. IVaby, Of Salm on .Arm, 
w ere the only tw o  farmers in  the interior to receive  
stock w ith  the consignment, the balance being for Van­
couver Island.”
“-Work is progressing at th e  site of the drilling opera­
tions for oil, near Canyon Creek. The ‘cellar’, w hich  is 
tlie term em ployed by w ell-drillers to  describe a p it in  
w hich the drilling equipm ent is  placed, has alm ost been  
completed, the digging being som ewhat harder than w as 
anticipated, ow ing to com pacted gravel^ sim ilar to  the  
bed of a stream, being encountered. A  large quantity  
of piping has been hauled to. the ground together w ith  
timber for the derrick, erection of w hich w ill begin  
w ithin a Yew days.”
For I the first tim e in its h istory ,'\Kelowna had the  
honor of being host to the annual conventions of the
Union of B.C. M unicipalities and the Good Roads League 
of B.C. The tw enty-seventh  annual gathering of the 
Union opened on IVednesday, October 8, witti over a 
hundred delegates in  attendance representing forty-one' 
m unicipalities. The Good Roads convention o p e n ^  on 
the previous day w ith  117 delegates reg ister^ . Both  
conventions dealt w ith  a lengthy syllabus’of resolutions.
The Collett Cup, em blem atic of the championship  
of the ladies’ section o f th e  K d ow n a  G olf^ciub , w as 
w on by Mrs. H. V. Craig, w ho defeated Mrs. J. H. Broad  
in  the final match, played on October 6th.
r p m
CERTAIN PEOPLE HA-VE form ed the habit o f  
looking w ith scorn on the m ovie industry and the people  
w ho strut upon the silent screen. They call everyone  
connected with the industry “ parasites” and m a in ta in  
the actors and actresses cannot possibly earn the p la n e s  
they receive. Personally, I am not so sure. I think the
people w ho are. so critical close their eyes to the size  
of the audiences that are entertained. But I am not 
going to  argue the point as that is  not the angle about 
w hich  th is started. ’What w as actuaUy in m y m ind was 
som e speculation as to w hether these m ovie-antagonists 
heard the program put on b y  British and Canadian  
H ollyw ood actors for the Red Cross a couple of w eeks  
ago? And what they thought o f it? And do they realize  
that oyer a hundred thousand dollars w as sent to  th e  
Canadian Red Cross sim ply because of that program?’ 
Personally, I  thought the program w as about the best 
the radio has ever carried. It m ust h ave been good to  
get a hundred thousand shekels in  a foreign cpimtry. 
O f aU the items, I liked  M adeleine Carroll’s the best.
I w onder how many w ould agree w ith  m e . . . .  B ut it  
seem s to m e that the m ovie actors—adm ittedly m any o f  
them  are cracky-brained—but aren’t  w e  all—are lik e  
m other-in-laws, the butt of too m any unfair cracks. The 
m ovie crowd organized the British War ReUef in  HoUy- 
w ood and som e weeks ago had already sent over $3,000,- 
000 to Britain and 3,000 crates o f m edical supplies. Som e  
of them  are giving their entire salaries from certain 
pictures to. the cause. C m y Grant has ju st g iven $62,500 
from  one picture and a sizable cheque in  addition. H e  
has also given $62,500 to  the Am erican Red Cross. The 
point of aU this is m erely to suggest that the m ovie  
people are only h u n i^  and, generally  speaking, aren’t 
such bad people after all—even as you and I .
, ' ' r  p m  ; '
THE U.S HAS recently held a registration of aliens  
and in  M ilwaukee a negro wom an approached the reg is­
trar and wanted to fill in  the form. She explained: “I 
w as b om  in  Virginia.” T ie  registrar refused to let her, 
sign  the form  as an alien but sh e insisted, “but I m arried * 
a m an from  Alabama, too.” S h e w ent aw ay w ithout 
being convinced that both Alabama and Virginia w ere  
parts o f th e  U.S A ., arid therefore sh e w asn’t an alien . . .
" I f ' , »  ^
* * o<
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LET US HAVE 
YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
for
F all F ertilizers
and
BORON
Our prices are always fair.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
"The Home of Service and Quality"
Free City D elivery Flioiie 29
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ten Ciiib will 11 III.:,, annu-.l ;:incia! 
mccfiDj; u'.'is lu'M 111 tile I I.i'In 11 ntnii 
Tve- d-ty c'.'cn’ r-!’ < )<'t l'>.
Mrs ( )  I ' lanrc was the i lm u i' fur 
V ice-I ’ ll Idrrit. with H, (F M Catd- 
iici- as Si'crctaiy and M is W, W. 
I'cllij;i cw as Treasurer. A  v-minil- 
lee of Miss Marion Elmore, Mi;,a 
Jean Seliooley, Ted Dndd and Or 
J. M. Hershey was elected and MX 
additional committee membern will 
be chosen later.
It was stressed at this session that, 
in order that the badminton «roup 
carry on this year, a drive for now 
member.s is essential, A  lai'tte num­
ber of key members have moved 
from the city or have joined active 
service forces, thus leavinj; lari'c 
caps ill the playiiif ' membership.
In President nutlet ’s report, the 
loss of C. E. Campbell. Len Rich­
ards and A. J. TreadKold, who arc 
on active service, was specially 
noted.
Unless members can be obtained 
to nil the many vacancies confront- 
iiif' the club, it is doubtful if the 
Kelowna IJadminlon Club w ill be 
able to function in nnythinn like 
the same capacity as in previous 
years, the meeting was warned.
The treasurer’s report for the past 
year showed that the club’s revenue
//
Mrs. E. S. Crasler, of LavinKtun, oldest Jersey breeder in the 
Okanaj:;m, on behalf of the Okanacan Co-oi.erative Creameries, pre­
sented Holly Standard Belle, pure bred Jersey, to Dave Poison of the 
hxal SafewJiy stalT. ’J'he cow was the pri/.e in ;m edue.'itional nuiz 
contesl comlucU'd by Ihc’ cioaincry. Tlu* local Safeway staff cntcic^ 
as a co-oiierative ell'ort and i fw i is  Mr. Poison’s entry which actually 
won. 'I’he cow was presented by Sttfeway sUdT to the Kelovvna and 
District War Activities which is conduetimt a raflle with the cow as 
the llrst of seven prizes. The draw is being made Saturday night. 
Holly Standard Belle is valued at $125.00.
FILL 
YOUR 
COAL 
BIN 
NOW!
We carry  quality, w ell-know n brands—-
• GALT - JASPER - DRUMHELLER ,
Rem em ber—You get more heat per fuel dollar from  coal,
W m . H A U G  <a S O N
■ X .  r
. W ith present aircraft p lants receiving big orders for planes. 
. . .  . vvith new  aircraft plants now  being constructed in  Winnipeg 
and Vancouver, the demand for trained aircraft workers w ill 
daily become more acute. All available Aero I. T. I. graduates 
have already been employed, m any of them  in key positions, and 
we are  being asked for more.
If you are in  good health and over 18 years of age, you should 
siee us a t once for full inform ation regarding Aero I. T. I. training 
in a irc raft construction, a irc raft m aster mechanics, a ircraft weld­
ing or ae ronau tica l. engineering and arm am ent. A ero I. T. I. 
train ing . . . . endorsed by the  industry . . . .  is intensive and 
complete, designed to m eet the  industry’s u rgen t demand for 
TRAINED MEN NO\yi
For full information and interesting, illustrated 
'FREE literature, w rite us today.
L T . 1 .
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September, October and November
Shops close at 6.00 p.m. except Tuesday, 
F riday ahd Saturday, w hen th e  hour m ay 
be extended to 9.30 p.m. for customers 
having m ade previous appointments.
January, February ahd March:—
V
Shops close at 6^ 00 p.m. w ith the excep­
tion of Saturday, when the hour of closing 
m ay be 9.00 p.m. ,
April, May, June, July, 
August and December:—
Shops close a t 6.00 p.m. w ith  the excep­
tion of Saturday, when the  hour of closing 
'm a y  be 9.30 p jn .
. ■ . ’ ■■■ '■
Maiffdaressess’ A ssocia tion  
O f Bffitisb Golisnabia
ST. ANDREW’S 
PARISH GUILD 
DEVOTES FUNDS
and expenditure column was about , t
an even balance. Tw e lve  matches Material to Make Clothes lor 
wore played last year, this purnber Homeless and Refugee Child-
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
War drives, savings stamps, RedL-lomeie a xve. cc
re n  in Kngland to be Sent b y  engrossed the K.H.S. in a
Ladies at Okanagan Mission busy w eek of preparation. War Sav-
■ --------  ings stamps lamounting to about
irancc icc wui. ...i - -  Eleven persons were present at tw enty dollars have been bought by
Tuesday evening meeting, in an on- meeting of St. A ndrew ’s Parish the Students Council to be sold to 
dcavor to encourage new m em bers Qujid held on October 10th, a t the the students. A perm anent booth
to join the ranks. It was also de- gchool Mrs. Collett was in the is beiixg set up in the lower hall,
cided that a pro ra ta  basis should secretary, Mrs. Pain- w here the stamps may be obtained,
be w orked out for m ale m embers read the flnancial statem ent. All the girls have been organ- 
w ho arc on coll to 8o to the octlvc concenfroU n? o“
note lo t P .0,  w ilt he ' ' ’■‘o '-
s ? : t , r „ r o L " ^ n ° c X ' ' i r a ' ‘^ S  ■ 't W  i, . . . .
evenings from  6.30 to 10.30 o clock form  and training is on the regular
evenings _ . . E i^ land . . „  curriculum . This train ing is under
Under the supervision of J. S. Allin. A.
Johns,, meetings w^ ^^  ^ ^  Cameron, J. Logie and P. J. Kitley,
held once a w ^ k  ^ e m - who w ill supervise various aspects
ternoons, a t Hornes of cadet w ork during the regular
bers. Assisting Mrs. Johns a re  Mrs. period
Ivens and Mrs. f m f  Jlm se  ^ ^een taking some of
who do not sew will kn it and It was ^ jg ^ t in  the school. The
suggested that old hand-lm  football is m aking
clothes could h® unravelled, t l«  headway. They have two
wool w a s h ^  an ^ games a week and points a re  aw ard-
g a rm e n t^  Wool 1 tt  ov ed to the  w inning teams. G irls’ soc-
supply h®“ 6ht by t Wednesday.
S i & r ™ v e l  >dea fa*
i ih . ' “a" S  a J u n t a  F t a  i r i f a d c .  W  boyscan be left a t Hall & C o .s store^ have Jo ined  this organization
^ ihPfnre Phristm as ''vill be taught how to use the equip- 
^  R Will m ent a t the  F ire Hall and this w ill
2lce% "lace a l i t t l t  la ter ih an  last be_ considered p art of their cadet
i i  ^  i i  1° Gm ld^will Dram atics are now starting  and
m  airain at th e  annual two one-act plays are under way.
K e l o ^ a  M r? Joan Panton  is directing one, and 
§ i % € §  a ™  Miss K. Spurling the other. T here-------------- H all and  Mrs. Apsey are  in  charge Dram atic Club
of tne ca ring.  ^ ^  year, but several one-act plays
A the m eeting of the Stam p Club, —----- —— --------- ------^---- - -----------
held a t Okanagan Mission School
being eight short of the previous 
sea.sori. Not ns many matches with 
outside clubs were played as usual.
Decision to suspend the $5 en­
t e fee as endorsed by the
;c
uvuwiiitio iiu ... — ------ , or,
and on Sunday afternoons from  1.30 
to 6 o’clock.
O. St. P. A itkens was re-appoint- 
ed auditor for the cu rren t season.
F irs t Movie Actress: "I hear you 
are  m arried again. W hom did you 
m arry  this tim e?’’
Second M ovie Actress: “Er-er, I 
believe I’ve gpt his card in my bag 
somewhere.”
RUTLAND ADANAC 
BASEBALL DANCE 
DRAWS BIG CROWD
Club Clears Sulbcicnt L'limlis tu
I*ay all A c c o u n t s  o l Y e a r  -
T'rcd llo'bsuii Called tu the
R.C A T'.
'I'Ir ' Ilium.d li.nui’ nf il>i' Huthiii'i
Ailiiiiac liii:>i'tial 1 t lui> v.'.i;. ii' I'l m 
Itiij Kutland t ' l - n im u i i i lH a l l  on 
V>\ V. O ' . " . . ' - y ’ ’ , 'jv'l I'l'iiv-
id  to b c ’ a Vviy ; in'cc;: lul yirnir. 
The inu.'-ic \v;is .‘-.Ui-jilii'd b.v Ko.V En- 
dersby’s orchcslrn. and tiu’ large 
crowd ill ;iltciidaiu'c .mi tliorouglily 
enjoyed tlieinselves that a eoUcction 
was taken U|i at 2.00 a in, to pay 
ttie orchestra to iilay another lialf 
hour beyond the scheduled elnsing 
time. Kefreshinent.s were plentiful, 
as is usual al a Kulland dance, The 
baseball boy.s w ill clear sulficient 
on the dance to pay all nul.slanding 
aceuuntfi for Hit; pa.st season, a grati­
fy ing rccsult for them.• • •
Sapper Jack McLcnd, tif tlic Roy­
al Canadian Engineers, was homo 
on leave la.sl week to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mc­
Leod. He returned on Thursday trr
his station ut North 't/aiicouver.
* ^ 0
Mr. and Mrs. John Bourtiuin and 
daughter Geurgelte, of Abbotsford, 
arrived by car la.sl week-end to 
visit relatives in the Rutland dis­
trict, staying at the home o f Mr. 
and Mr.s. Marcel Bourtiuin.
m * *
Fred Htibstm, of the Rutland 
school staff, was called up for the 
R.C.A.F, on Saturday, and his place 
on the staff has been taken tem­
porarily by Mrs. Pettypicce, The 
latter was at one time principal of 
the Rutland school and is better 
known to local residents by her 
maiden name, Mario Chapin. Mr. 
Hobson applied to join the A ir  
Force some time ago, but had not
been accepted at that time.
• • •
A. W. Gray returned on Monday 
from Victoria, where he had been 
called to attend a conference of Re­
lie f Department officials from all 
over the province.
FOR SALE
This beautiful family rc-iflcnce is uficied at a j,)iicc 
which ic[uc.scnts only a fiactiun of its leal value.
The Inst Hour contains livin;'. room vvith lircplace, 
dining room, entrance ludl, verandah, kitchen with cab­
inet and nook, den with lire place, coal room, laundry 
room, basement, fuel bin and furnace.
The second Hoot has four beautiful bedrooms, two  
sleeping porches, bathroom and scpaiatc toilet.
Lovely grounds, garage and stable, make, this pro- 
jicrty one of the most desirable homes in the district. 
Terms are available to a reliable purchaser. ^ 0 0
Full price only
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
‘‘Belter Really for Less”
FIIONE 98 PHONE 332
Business Opportunities
AUTO ACCESSORIES
Western Auto Supply Company, Ltd, with Head 
Office in Vancouver, B.C., is franchising a group of 
Western Auto Authorized Dealer stores in a number 
of thriving B.C. towns.
You can become owner and operator of one of these 
stores if you are a man of good reputation, with some 
retail selling experience, and are prepared to make a 
moderate capital investment for merchandise and fix­
tures.
For further particulars, write Box 92, Kelowna Courier.
11-lc
Professor: “W hat is ordinarily 
used ,as a conductor of electricity?” 
S tudent (all a t sea): “W hy-cr—’’ 
Professor: “Wire. Correct. Now
tell me w hat is the u n it of electric 
power.”
Student: “T he what, sir? ’ 
Professor: “Exactly, the  watt.
Very good. T hat w ill do.”
will be presented to the school be­
fore the regu lar perform ance is put 
on in the spring. This step is being 
taken  in  order to  give all the stud­
ents a chance to act.
—W. J.
New way to  g e t quick 
relief from colds, u p se t 
stom ach, headaches.
30cJ^ r 60clargePkg. ucju cii. -----------  T" , J poiis and w ere guests of Mrs.last Friday, Ian Dunlop w as elected Thom pson’s brother, Mr. Winter, 
P resident and R ichard Kuipers, jg ^  professor a t the Minnesota
Secretary. An album  ,^and. stamps, College. Mr. W inter accom.-
don ted by rchie Stubbs, , w re pgj^jg^j them  as’ fa r as Seattle on 
auctioned and netted $1.75, to  be used i^otor trip  back, and they
stopped over two days a t Yellow- 
 ^  ^ stone P a rk  and th ree days at Se-
Nurse Grindon visited the  school attle. Miss Pam ela MarshalV stayed 
on Friday during a Ju n io r Red m  Vancouver, w here she has ob-
for the Stamp Club’s collection of 
C anadian stamps.
This advertisement is hot pub­
lished or displayed by th  Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
For  your convenience and comfort we operate a through sleeping car every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY to the East. Retire as early as you like and awake 
next morning on the crack, aipconditioned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmonton. Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday, Swap the highroad for the 
railroad and relax.
YOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
5 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Information, Call or Write
W. M. TILLEY, Agent, Phone 330 
E- J. NOBLE, 21OA Bernard Avenue 
Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C.
For Quick Results — Try The Courier Classified Ads
Notice
NEW CLOSING BYLAW
3 -  s e c o n d  l o a d i n g  
plus o th er  
a d v a n c e d  f e a t u r e s
N ew  a t our store—a. new  
h igh  fo r an  8 mm. movie 
m aker. 3-second loading  
; ; ;  film magazines in ter­
changeable (rio loss o f  
unused film ) . . .  4  speeds 
; i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e  
lenses : s : and "E ight” 
economy o f  operation. 
Pictures, o f  eourse, are 
superb. See it  4 El 
here today.
New MAGAZINE 
CIN^ -KODAK EIGHT
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
DRUGGISTS & STA’nONERS 
Phone 73 W e Deliver
Cross meeting and gave a 
health.
There are only eight registered 
for the ladies’ Pro-Rec classes held 
on Wednesday nights in  Okanagan 
Mission. This is really  , no t enough, 
and there should be at least ten in 
th is class to keep it going. Now is 
the time to register,, and it i s  hoped 
that m ore will join.
C. .Baillie left last week fo r Van­
couver, w here he has joined the 
Royal Canadian Engineers.
Miss Francklyn took the  Sunday 
School classes at Okanagan Mission 
for the last tim e on Sunday,, and 
the pupils and friends presented I ■ h e r w ith  a w icker chair and quilted 
cushion of te rra -co tta , satin. Mrs. 
Murdoch made the presentation in 
the church.
N ext Sunday there w ill be  a ser­
vice for children and parents a t 
St. Andrew ’s Church, a t 9.20 a.m.
Dick Stubbs is now| a w ireless op- "  
erator in , the Royal C anadian A ir 
Force, stationed a t Brandon!
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls re tu rned  
to the Mission last week from  Bat- 
tleford, Saskatchewan, w here they 
had th ree  weeks’ duck shooting.
Canon Thom pson is a patien t in 
the Kelowna Hospital.
• • O '
Mrs. J. H. Thompson re tu rned  
by car on Saturday from  ithree 
m onths’ holiday in the. States, w here 
she and , her daughter. Miss Pam ela 
M arshall, were visiting in M in n ea-.
ta lk  on tained a position.
■\\
, A S 'V v  : 
N A T U R A L L Y  
a s  y o u  u s e
H E  P H O N E
Wh
THEY FOUND THEMSELVES 
lAJ A JAM
F|J?IE§(KI
T Au«
. . unexpected guests drop­
ping in and nothing in the 
house. Then they thought 
of, Chapin’s. “Just the 
place!” they said. “W e’ll 
bring them there!”
ilIE N  you wish to talk to a person, you waUc or travel miles to 
do it. But, with exceptions, you don’t. W hen you wish to pay bills or 
make purchases, you can carry around with you a bundle of cash or a sack 
of coins. But, with exceptions, you don’t. CL In the one c^ e you use a
telephone. In the other, you use a cheque On your bank. In either case you 
save time and effort by using a convenient modern device. And you use the 
one as naturally as the other. Canadians do make extensive uSe of the 
services o f the chartered banks, d . Deposits in chartered banks at the 
time the last return was made to Parliament, to ta lly  $2,530,000,000; 
cheques issued and debited to individual accounts in August, .1940, the 
most recent month for which returns are available, totalled $2,457,706,218. 
These figures show that-most Canadian business is done by cheque and 
iUustrate the extent to which the people make use of the banking system. 
The banks take pride in  the modern services they provide for your con-
vemence.
A.,
■MTt
S e a g r a m 's  F a m o u s  B r a n d s
SEAGRAM’S “V ja "  
SEAGRAM’S “KING’S PLATE" 
SEAGRAMS “OLD RYE"
' Prices fo r 25 oz.
bottlM rang« 
from  $2.3j  to $3.33
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Avs.
In  w ar, as in  peace, C an ad a’s C h arte red  B anks m a in m n , u ^ ^  
ru p ted j th e ir useful services —  safeg u ard in g  depositors fu n d s ; 
fa a l i ta d n g  die n a tio n ’s  business —  lo o k in g  fo rw ard  to  peace 
w ith  freedom  as th e  o n ly  su re  basis o f  e n d u rin g  p rosperity .
TH E CHARTERED B A N K S  OF C A N A D A
’V
ni vixf ? liui i! erv;; .;i’ K’ S'/ii.
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PHONE
305
free deJivery 
5 times daily
CO-OPERATIVE
Q u a li ty
M e rc h a n d is e
at
{'‘air Prices 
Isvcry Day.
Dom inions H ave  Rallied to  H elp
Britain in H er Time of N eed
Kcburrse G iv e n  of iC n lis lrn e n ts  l ■' -'^ *- 
, , .  , , , . U)*' 1in O th e r  D o m in io n s  A c ro s s  jj,^ .
The Seas
ever dispaU'iicd from
BELGIA.N WOMEN
WILL rl:slst
NAZI INVADER
GROCERY STORE
Prices Effective — October 17, 18. 19 and 21
Buy in Quantities Now!
Ttie bade for JiriUnii lias rp u n e d  
Domiiuoiis and Colonial Brnpire 
alike to inU-ntiive w ar elTiat. In 
men, moriey and suptilies all are 
tjirovvin^ Uicir sUength ix.ta d ’,.c 
lirjht.
In Army, Navy and A ir Force to­
gether, Canada less now nearly liW,- 
000 men on active service. I-'inishing
t i l l  W ith  t h e  U. K. Gtiv- 
ernmenf. the Union is responsible 
fur the defi iice^ of Sinions.lown, the 
AfiJca naval station. Members of 
the .y,A H N.V It. are serving in 
armed m erchant cruiatiry. The Sea- 
waid Defence Foice in conceuied 
with nunesw eeping and patrolling, 
anti-subniiarine work, the manning 
of tignal stations and the control 
of all shipjiing en tering  Union 
I>orts, In May la.st. trie minesweep-
Activfc* Member of Belgian So­
cialist Movement Writes that 
Women Pray for Swift De­
feat of Axis Powers
SMART AUTUMN and W INTER
(liy I sabelle IIlume-Gregoirel
• X
, , 1 • , i . .,,1 , 1 1 . ers sueceiafully sw ept a minefieldtouches are be ng put to JO train ing Cape Agulhas. A t
cumiis throughout the '
BEANS
CORN-
ROYAL CITY,
Cut green, 16-oz. tins
AYLMER WHITE; 
16-oz. tins ..............
$2.35
$2.45
rica's most southern  point.
The rapid ex|xinsion of the South
TOMATOES- $2.35
Dominion
There, the first contingent of 30,000 
young m en are receiving th irty  . , , , ,
days’ compulsory training. African A ir korce has necessitated
M emoranda from  the IJritish Min- considerable re-urttunizution Ixjth 
isUy of Inform ation sliow wlnat "* » 'd ita ry  and civil aviation. The 
oilier dominions a rc  doing. whole of the pre-^war civil a ir or­
ganization has been harne.ssed for 
Au.stralla .y^ iur effort, both for train ing and
A proclam ation of N ovem ber 30. war operations. Advanced military 
J113!l, made all unm arried  m ales or air train ing  is carried  out at I’re-
M adanie I.sabcllc lilurne- 
Gregoire was born in liiOZ. the 
daugh ter cf a I ’roU-s'.a.e* cler­
gyman. Slie has been u selio«jl- 
m istiess and teuctier of liistory, 
and is Ltie m other of tliree cliild- 
ren. She has been active in 
llie Belgian Socialist movement 
since 1020, especially in educa­
tional w ork and women’s or- 
fjanization, and a m em ber of 
tile Belgian Cliam ber of Depu­
ties since 1035.
............. ..... ..................  „ ..V.  ^ know our 'womenfolk at home.
widowers w itliout children liable toria, Johannesburg, K im berley and gtiing
for m ilitary service in A ustralia; Bloemfontein. them  one by one. I could point out
. j/'*' ‘
M-'u'iV
T f i l i i i ,
w' .'H
Sl|i
i' t ’iG'
11^
33^-'A
:
PORK & BEANS- fl 'r  1 2 85c
S O U P 9 5 c  I TISSUE 12 89'
tfp ioourt
SOCKEYE 
SALMON' 
Gold Seal
, to you tlieir fam iliar gestures and
N ewfoundland their habits T lieir voices sing in
General jagrc'ement for tlie do- ,ny cars. I know  liuw tliey cook 
fence of Newfoundland was reacli- tlieir d inner and tlie way tliey cut
ed between that country and Can- their bread. I could tell you the
ada in August. very words they  use In this part
slrenirth Hie AI ist r-il i-i n G overnm ent called for 1,300 of the country and in that, to hail
i , n p . . r i a i ' ' 'C i f i 3 L ! , : c  ifxc^ £ “  “ ■ ,  „no tr ir i lv  'ii <U)00(1 m e n  o f  w h o m  A i t i l k i y .  I h o  firs t  c o n t in g e n t  I  h a v e  s e e n  th e m  all,  f ro m  th e  
winno e,e.‘e n ir’erwHr I,i To. «*>jvod In tlio U.K. OH A p r i l  2.5, and  r ic h e s t  to  th e  pw jres t ,  in th e  h o u r s
the 20 class of 25,000 men was called 
Tij) during the w inter.
A proclam ation of Ju ly  31 culled 
up four groups of men, to 24 years 
old; tliey will provide 05,000 re ­
cruits for training.
'Phe
I
- 22c 
1" 39c
l-N
FLAVORING 
Double Strength
B-oz. buttles; all 
d flavors; 0 / |  
each ....
DA'rES; 1-lb. pkg.................... 18c
PEAS; green, split lbs. -| 
or whole .............  ^  X O l . /
PRUNES: O  fo'f O K ,r»
2-lb. pkg................ ^  O D C
TAPIOCA; n  lbs. - j O ^
Snow w hite ....... ^  X I / U
RAISINS: r t  lbs.
Aust. Sultanas ^  ^ t j C /
PASTRY FLOUR;
5-lb. bag ............................  ^ D C
BLUE RIBBON
T E A ; lb. ..........................  63c
CO FFEE; lb, ............. . 50c
Baking Powder; 16-oz. 23c
C H D C O L O T E — BUY TEA NO W
CALAY SOAP -  -  4 bars
CRANBERRIES;
per lb. ...............V -•— ' 23c
LEMONS Large,per doz. 29c
ilO Y A IslICROWNI
E xih a  {/a£u£&
S  A V  E T H E  
C O U P O N S
for
already abroad. . . , . „ . , . . ^The G overnm ent plans to increase Six hundred and tw enty-live ex- pected to act. I know w hat will 
Hd. TTfimo nDff»rw»/» P oivm fri 910 000 boatm cn w ere asked for by push them  on and sliinulale them
men, including 95.000 com pulsory the Royal Navy for service in the to resist.
recruits by M arch 1941 A t the end northern  patrol. F u rth e r contin- Ih c re  is one th ing  uppermost in 
of June the num ber of m en under Rt^nts of men for general service in th e ir minds: they  rem em b er! They 
•irmc in ihn Horn., nnfpnnr. Force the Navy Were recru ited  and have have known a Germ an ocupation 
w™ over m  000  ^ been a rriv in g  in  the U.K. By the before. Some of them  rem ained for
There were 12 000 men in the Roy- May, there  w ere about 1,000 years indifferent in face of the pro-
al Australian Navy at the beginning N ew foundlanders serving in the gress of p z i s m .  B ut at last 
of August. Before the w ar the  num - Royal Navy. H undreds m ore a rriv - m inute when N azbm  took the def- 
hor wnc *5 400 Monqiirnc; frkr tn in -  fd  in Ju n e  and Ju ly . The ten th  con- in ite  shape of a Gorman invasion, 
rng rnti-subm arTne crews fo r the arrived  on A ugust 27." w hen the m onstrous thing became
Royal Navy will involve 1 790 m ore serving in the m er- a reality , they did not hesitate one
’ chant navy.' m om ent to abandon home and com-
Tlic num ber of m en enrolled in Southern  Rhodesia M rt, to crowd the  roads in strange
the Naval V olunteer Reserve is ab- On May 20, 1940, Southern  Rhod- and to face the gravest dan-
out 1,000. esia introduced liability  for com- ra th e r than suffer the sight of
Total applications for the Royal pulsory m ilitary  service for all Eur- 
A ustralian A ir Force and th e  Em- opeans in  th e  colony betw een the When I u sten  to the Germ an-
pire A ir Scheme have been 125,000 ages of 18 and 55. The first group, controlled broadcasts frorn Bi’uss-
men. aged 18-25, w ere called up for m ill- ^  im agine m yself to be with
New Zealand tary  tra in ing  soon afterw ards, and wom enfolk of my country seat-
Compulsory m ilitary  service w as bie age group 25-40 in  June, 1940. around Ibe wireless set, and
i n t ; - o d u c e r jL r i7  A S r a l  r 1! M June, it announced that ^ ^ e n  J reply, I do so w ith them
serve was established including all to be known as the q_ „  ' .  country are
males over 16, and a selection of Rhodesian A irica Rifles would be ,  ^ ® ■women m  m y coun ry a e 
Reservists w ni be m l d f b y  ballRt - i s e d  fo r service in  Africa. Eighty- ™
for service in  N ew Zealand and three A fricans have been formed ^o v L R m eR rn S icv  maR S R p  ^ o
overseas of men betw een 21 and 45. mto a colored Motor. ’Transport f e M ! t i^  oR th i i r  ^ hRme hfe
V oluntary recru iting  for the  New Corps and are  serving in Kenya. T herefore w hen thev are told 
Zealand arm ed forces ceased on Rhodesian soldiers have been 
Ju ly  22 with a to ta l of 80,000 enlist- Posted to various o ther B ritish for- ^  i / n r e v S n e  H eh  w ices and 
ments. The te rrito ria l arm y, w ith  ces, in West Africa, in East Africa. ^ y te e r in 7 ® a n d  aR t^ ^  
new units forming, provides nearly  m the U. K. and the  M iddle East. ^  j . exchange of the
30,000 ;^ e n  T ^ a l  num ber of m ark  from  8.25 fran ts  t f  10 and
cruits for the M aori B attalion was troops reacned Egypt on A pril 30. , 9=0 tuarr r,i/i
4,103 at the end of July , about 43 A irm en from  Southern  Rhodesia. S S ’d nr\ R t h L  
per cent of the  m en betw een th e  when trained, will be posted to the m
ages of 21 and 45. R.A.F., re ta in ing  th e ir identity, f.^^on. - ^ a t  d read  th ing  mean^^^^^
By Miay, the N ew Zealand Air They will form  the  th ree  Southern ^ °J7 * R ^ ro n a g 7 d 7 tr ip k f  cRn
Force was already  four times, as Rhodesian squadrons of the  RA.F. P R ® ,
large as in peace-tim e. A bout 5,000 w hich w ere accepted for service by ^ wv.ee* +v.e n e rre e e  leceire.,! re/Un
m en are serving or in  train ing, the U nited Kingdom  Governm ent onnonneer telle ne th a R th e  Nazis 
There have been nearly  14,000 ap- a t the ou tb reak  of w ar. announcer tells us th a t the  Nazis
plications fo r enrolm ent.
4  BARS P E A R L  
ANO^ IHSNES
There .are about 900 New Zealand 
airm en in the Royal A ir Force.
South A frica
By the Defence Acts of 1912 and 
1922, every Union citizen of E uro­
pean descent is liable for tra in ing  
in  peace t im e ' and fo r service in
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
‘G renville”
' 9f^it<niMhMeN0l¥/i:
23 c
ALL BRAI^ 23c
CHOCOLATE BARS.2-'' 6 “”25c
Winter Squash 2 for 9c 
Hubbard Squash, Marrow, 
Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower.
ORANGES large and small, 
Griapefruit, Apples, Pears, 
Bananas, etc.
POTATOES- $1.49
— See Our W indows for Further Prices — 
BECOME a M EM BER and SHARE our D IV ID E N D S.
The Sea Cadets w ill parade at 
defence of the country  in w ar tim e the A rm ory, M onday, October 21, 
in any p a r t of S outh  Africa, w ith in  a t  7.00 p.m. F u ll uniform  w ill be 
or w ithout the Union. A m inim um  worn. A full parade is asked for. 
of 50 per cent of those liab le for O rders for parade: 
peace train ing  is requ ired  annually . Duty W atch: P o rt 
■the m en concerned becoming m em - Q uarterm aster: C adet Tutt. 
hers of the Active Citizen Force. Sideboy: C adet Hughes-Games. 
O thers are requ ired  to enroll as
m em bers of rifle associations. As an GUESTS AT MAYFAIR HOTEL 
ision of the Royal Naval Volun- S r s ^ ! " ’Aoff"Se,^^^^^^^
of m en  volunteering
for s e r v ic r i s  ra p M l7  a p ^  Guystram . Panam a; S. Lyon and
fhb I37nm m iirv  when W , F ._G artrell, V em on; F; Bowes-the 137,000 m ark  aim ed a t w hen aA,. 
recruiting  started . R ecruiting  was
greatly  stim ulated by th e  invasion W illiam s, P n n e e ^ n ;
of the Low C ountries and th e  en- 
trance of Ita ly  in to  the w ar. W ith
few exceptions, volunteers a re  a t- j  ReveM oke; Mr.
testing for service “ anyw here in  and Mrs. J . L . N ordm an Beaverdell; 
Africa;” Sam Fleck, V ernon; W. Farago, Pen-
M ilitary preparations plahned in
Septem ber last included full tra in - ^®®*bank; M i^  L. McKim, Vancou- 
ing of several divisions of . the  Ac- ^  McNichol, Cal^^ Jack
tive Citizen Force. W ith a v iew  to Topham, Trail; Mr. and Mrs. Shaver,
w ill pu t our unem ployed young 
m en to  work, w e reply:
“Maybe, b u t they  w ill have to 
w ork  in  F landers and help  to 
p r ^ a r e  the G erm an attack ag- 
gainst B ritain  ! Instead of fight­
ing  in an  arm y against the in­
vader, th ey  w ill be helping him.
“T hey w ill  have to  subm it 
w ithou t defence to the  necess­
ary  bombings by  our B ritish 
friends, to rn  betw een the de­
sire  to see those bombs w ork 
the  greatest havoc am dng the 
enem y and the  fea r of th e ir de­
stroy ing  innocent lives among 
ou r own people.
‘"There can be  no joy and  no 
profit in  . w ork  intended to 
m ake good destruction  of bas­
es held by  our enem y and to r­
m entor. •
“And then; w e have heard  en­
ough of those fam ous Nazi lab­
o r camps to know  w hat awaits 
ou r sons in b arracks w here the 
young m en are huddled togeth­
e r  and deliberately  removed 
from  all norm al hum an in ter­
course. We shudder to th ink 
how  our own you th  w ill come 
back from  those institutions. 
F o r them , in  any  case, the  Nazi 
lab o r camps a re  nothing better 
than  deportation camps.”
W hat do you th in k  our women
r
"1^
A t FUMERTON’S
AHRACTIVE NEW AUTUMN 
DRESSES
$2.49' $4.95
By .'ill incaiis sec llicsc cliarining new dresses. Y ou ’ll 
lie delighted witli the large assortment. Tailored styles  
for business or seliool-dressy models for .'ifteriiooii 
oeeasioiis ami casual types to wear under your coat. 
Sizes: 14 to 2 0 ;  3(S to 44; also sizes.
NEW UNTRIMMED SPORTS AND 
UTILITY COATS
$12.95$14.95
l l icsc  co.'its are uiiriv;dled in smartness and g;ood 
aiipcaraiicc for every day wear. Beautiful new tweeds  
ami novelty woollens. All the new styles and colors 
for Antninn. Sizes for misses and women.
Gloves for Fall
Sm art, slip-on styles In sucdc-like fabrics, in 
all the new colors. F ine Kid Gloves.
.....  39c 98c
NOR I’l l  AMI* TON BROGUES;
brown and black; per pair .... $6.50
from, per pair
Art Needlework and W ool
“K nit and Do Your Bit”
CANADIAN SCOTCH
I In 4-ounce 1  P  
skeins
FINGERING YARN—
$1.75lb.
“MANITOBA” FACTORY YARNS—In aU the
staple colors. Q Q ^
per s k e in ...... ......  O O U  lb.
New Designs In N eedlew ork Pieces Just arrived.
$1.45
Fumerton’s for Every Day Shoe 
Values for Men
A com plete selec­
tion of New Fall 
S tyles in — Kid! 
Calf! Grain!
Goodyear welted 
leather soles, 
per 
pair $4.95
The “GREB" 
b lack velour 
oxford
per 
pair $5.95
Buy Better School Boots for Boys
BOYS’ GRAIN BLUCIIER — Cut, sewn and 
standard screw; solid leather soles. (J» 0  CTO
Sizes 1 to 5V^; per pair ................... iD O » O U
GROWING GIRLS’ OXFORDS and TIES— 
M ilitary and low heels, grand for school wear. 
Sizes 11 to  3; in black, brow n and d»-| Q Q  
patent leather. Special, per pair ....
High Styles for Growing Girls
in Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Jackets, Sw eaters 
and Sno-Suits
COATS .... 3 to 6 yrs. $3.95 7 to 15 yrs. $8.95
DRESSES; each ..............................  95c to  $2.95
SKIRTS ......   79c to  $1.98
JACKETS ...........................................................  53.49
SWEATERS .............................................95c to  $1.95
SNO-SUITS ;.......   $1.95 to  $5.95
M ILLINERY
SPECIAL
SMART FELT HATS
$1.59
Every hat in  this special 
purchase is sm art and 
up-to-date in style.
NEW HATS ARRIVING 
WEEKLY
from the sm all tu rban  
to the sm art m atrons—
$1.95 ° $3.49
each.
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
‘W H ER E GASH BEA TS C REDIT’
APPLES AT 32
DEGREES LAST
Can Keep Apples Better for 
Six Months Than Twelve  
Days at 70 Degrees
Stiia ll M oiise
FOR SALE
Apples w ill keep indefinitely if 
you rem em ber, some simple ru les 
fo r keeping them  fresh, crisp and 
full-flavored.
T he ra te  a t w hich apples d e te r­
iorate depends on the  tem peratu re  
to  which they  a re  exposed. ’The 
h igher the tem perature, the sooner 
th e  ripe, rosy fru it will become 
soft, m ealy or shrivelled.
Hot tem peratures a re  the arch ­
enem ies of the flavor and crispness 
of apples. Experim ents m ade by  
B ritish  Columbia governm ent w o rk ­
ers have shown th a t apples w ere
i r  TECHNICAL SCHOOL
six m onths a t 32 degrees Fahr.
Living room ; Kitchen with sink; Two  
bedrooms; Electricity; Centrally 
located. Full Price—
$50000
Terms available.
McTAVISH &  WHILLIS UMITED
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
Keep apples a t as low a tem pera­
tu re  as possible, b u t above the  
freez ing , point, and keep them  in  asecuring greater m obility, m ounted Trml; G us Cocoroch and  son. Re- _^^ ________  ______  . . . x
brigades w ere organized and at- velstoke; Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Lytle, folk must: feel a t  the sight of bur place. By this m ethod of s to r
________________ _ ______________________________________ _______________  tached to tw o of these divisions. Kamloops; M. K ayser, Vancouver; shops getting em ptier every day ing they  w ill re ta in  freshness and
_ , - i. J  X T5 1 TP * HIT J Ti/r Ti m 1 PioneeF battalions' of colored - and 5 ^ ^  Hennmgs, and every th ing  carried  away by flavor.
Guests re ^ s te re d  a t the Royal Francisco, M r. and Mrs. ;R, Toffolo, native people w ere created  fo r non- Forks; J .  A, M orrison, Ver- ^he invader in exchange for worth-
A nne Hotel this week include; Mr. T rad ; Mrs. P. S. Corby, Victoria; coinbatant service in  the field. non; H. E. Swain, B ear Creek; * -
FOR PENTICTON IS 
BEING FOSTERED
Delegation from South Okana-
H. E. Aldin, Enderby; Mr. ,and Mrs. D^ Allan, Vancimver; the O’Brien, W estbank; S. S h in ^ u ;  ^ o n e y ,  as in the l a s t - GIVEN ;and Mrs.
Y  n ' ^toffelj_^^ Cashmere; Mr. and j-jea of an advance contingent of Vencouimr; _ Mr. _and  Mrs. F re d .  T hey m ay keep silen t before their n r /T  D D C l f d L T 'm D T T T I I / l
Lough, Yakima; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mrs. E. G. Gregory. Vancouver. a South Africa M obile Field Force Green, Coghlan, B.C.; G. Morton, new m asters, b u t in  th e  intim acy 10 FKbVtW 1UKIUM
was announced. A m onth later, the Nakusp; A. F . M ullan, Kamloops; of th e ir hom es and  w hen closeted
W eek to  Place Proposition 
Before Government
Patterson, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. Then there was a doctor in  Cali-. t-w t u x  u j . j  , ■ main body of; the South A frican for- Alfred Needola, E. Needola, Salmon w ith th e ir friends, they  speak of v ,  u
J . E. Hopkins, Penticton: D. F. form a who advised a change of' ceS in the field arriv«zi in Tr.»nvn Arm: Mr. and Mrs. H. Wade. Trail: +i,„ ____ _ ...•„ Cash
Sampson, Seattle; Miss K. Scanlon, clim ate for his patient, and was ru n  the units com prising
Vancouver; P . E. A lexander, San out of the state. arm y the largest and best equip- fred Morand, Vem on.
. . f rnia  a ise  a • c a e f' ces i  t e  fiel  arriv ed  i  K enya, r ; r. a  rs. . a e, rail; nothing bu t- the conqueror’s vio- , ,, vj +• • u j " no-n-irino
----------- ■ • •  a com plete Mr. and Mrs. D. B arrett, Trail; Wil- lence, his prisons and concentra- Cam pbell P reventorium  have am - around P^ntipton and carrying
9*
A B f  B f O U H C I M G  .  .  .
H ie  Sensational N ew  “Oveiraeas
DeForest Radio
Overseas RecepHon
Year after year, those who buy DeForest get the important new  
improvements. Many a radio sensation has originated in DeForest 
laboratories and this year’s developments will positively astonish 
you . .. . .  DeForest 1941 models bristle with a great many new  
features. They cover tuning, ease and accuracy. They imprpye 
fidelity of tone, sensitivity, selectivity. W hy not have a radio that 
is the leader . . . .  a radio that gives you both pride of possession  
because of beautiful design and cabinets, and a wealth of listening 
pleasure. Make your selection from oiir wide range of sparkling 
DeForest models now. Let us show them to you today without 
obligation. Easy terms of payment.
0%rera$i A77/41
QUALITY and SERVICE Plumbing and Tinsmithing PHONE No. 1
On Tuesday, October 22, a delega- 
donations to the Gordon tion representing the  en tire  d istrict 
have a - around Befntipton and carrying a 
+ir.r. nomine: iiic ountcd to $465 from  a num ber of in- m andate from  a m uch larger area,
herv anrt hi’c arffninocc TTir" terestcd citizcns and organizations, including o ther sections of the  Ok-
Those who have contributed recent- anagan, S im ilkam een and Boun- 
s S e S w  d U a t  ^  Mrs. E. T. Abbott. W. E. dary  country, w ill m eet Provincial
Adams, Mrs. M. Arm strong, H. S. Governm ent officials in  Victoria to 
hlffa Y -^^air Atkinson, L. G. B utler, Canadian L e- discuss the iestablishment of a  tech-
? o  ^our w o m ei C  " n e S  c S ’ N. Cushing. "A Friend.” A. nical school in  Penticton.,
lo  our women, th e  new order Gjbb, S. M. Gore, F red  Gore, Ben Representatives of the d istrictm eant som ething very  different in-
t t ’" t q ? i p S d '^ S c S u h S ^ ^  f  «Pter I.O.d ;E : K e- ticton School Board last week and
ilies and^haoD v children nreoar-^® '^"^  declared they  are thoroughly con­
ing fo r ?a°life of honest w o rk * ^ F l^ - Kelowna R otary  Club, K e- vinced that such an  institu tion is
music and art, so lidarity  and pro- J?®®®, W. H. _ H .^ c D o u g a ll, F. C. of ^ e  governm ent to establish it
g re ss-su ch  w ere o u r dream s of a Wasson ^ d  the W omen’s A uxiliary  in^ PenUcton. ^ ,
b etter fu tu re  w hich w e w ere to the Preventorium . “We have a  v ital in te rest m  the
forge for ourselves in  freedom  and . m Jfin ,L  w ere reeived technical senool as th ^ p ^ ac tic aU
harm ony from  Dave Addy, Bankhead O r- of education,’ declared C. A. Finch,
Yes: we conceived this “new or-
der” w ithout w ar o r violence. We Mrs. &  D.^Brown W D. Chipping- B o a rd .‘‘Out of all the  pupils tak ing
women did not m ean our boys to  ^ • J ? '^ ® \M r s . .D u n a w ^  the p r ^ e n t  academ ic course little
Hoy, Mrs. T. O. Hemming, F. Joud- around Penticton m et w ith  the Pen-
S IN C E
1 8 0 7
M%llum's
the Scotch of 
Superlative Quality
O M IM . and  BoHlod la S c o llc ^  
Z6H ox. $3.75 40 oz. $5.60
be soldiers a t all. We w anted to 6 ’ Hughes, Mr. m ore than tw o I ^ r  cen t reach  pro- T.
bring them  up  in the  arts  , of peace Koyanaga,^, Mrs. L ^ g ,  M rs A. fessional status. E i^ely  that. 98 per 
and, b u t fo r the Nazi conquerors. Y: ‘duds and m any par-
there is no reason w hy we should tm  J  Mote. Col. w. H. Mdodie, Mr. ents have no t sufficient funds to
o u r dream  come Mrs. C. M urdoch, M is^M . M. send their children on to a h ighernot have m ade 
true.
F or us tliG **nGw ordGr’ v***-. • >
brotherhood of man. I t  had nothing P e a r la n d  Women’s In - w ay x an  t e  opened to f v e  these
to do w ith th a t hysterical and sat- A- Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. people useful lives,” iwr-
McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. McDoug- education. 
was the Miss L. McEwen, Mr. \ N orris, “By m eans of this training, the 
■' . - . - w ay can be opened 1 '
declared Mr.
anic creed of racia l and national Mrs. Schestel, Mra. Finch,
hatred. ^  Taylor, Mr. Thorneloe, Sr., F.
’That is w hy I know  th e  indigna- J r  - W estbank Women’s MANY NEW HOMES
tion of our w om enfolk a t the ene- Institute
my’s w ays and deeds is rising day
IN  PENTICTON
Penticton’s b u ild in g 'to ta l fo r the 
first nine m onths of 1940 is $125,- 
399, nearly  $3,000 ahead of the same 
period  last year. ’This figure includ-
w hether toey  b e in  ex ito  o ra th o m e ’ o ffe r 'u s  the  calm  and silence of s ^ c S ° ^ e w ^ L m e J ^
by day, and th a t th e ir  one desire ever m en seemed to lose courage^ 
is to  rid  them selves and th e ir kith  I t w ould be thus again, 
and k in  of the  grasp  of his power. To deliver the  w orld  of a mens-^ 
I  also know  th a t our women, trous_“ order” w hich cannot even
will no t fail in  th e ir  du ty  of resiri- the cem etery, w e S'Te prepared to
ance to  the inv iader.T hey  •will ful- w ait and to suffer fo r a while, but, w io r r  n r  irAikTnnTrvrvD
fil i t  even w hen som e of th e ir men- w hen the  hour strikes, we shall y lS i r  IN  VANCOUVER,
folk m ight fa lte r in  th e ir  purpose, act. Mr. and Mrs. John  Cushing M d
In the past th ey  have shown them - And, if  need be, w e shall give Mr. and Mrs. R. A . F rase r left last 
selves to lions a t heart, w hen- Our lives for th is cause. .week for a short visit to  Vancouver. This advertisement is 'not' published or* 
displayed by the Liquor vCohtroI Board 
. or by the . Gov’t, of British Columbia.
THUKSDAY. OCTOBEJi V!. 1940
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E K
PAGE FIVE
vc/fUs, hHy ;
idi oJif trot catli.
*4d>iku*t fc»«
n  Copy j* by c»»b w «tcouiH
»• wiiliiu twu «*ct.ks Ootu
a « vl iwfuty bve
wtii I* 'lbu» a twcuty b»c wuni
a<Jvr»t»»rii>cul lattunjuantcU by caub or 
wifhJii two we<rk# co»t» twenty bvc
l€OU. Mi r j c b a r i f e .  25 tenU.
Wbfii it i» a<»sr<i.j that rcpJifi be uiidreaued 
to a boa at 7 U« Courici O tbec, an a<ld» 
tioital charge o< ten cent* ia made.
Each initial and yroup ot not uiora tuau
bv« hgurea count* a* one wvrd.
AUvrrllacnieiit* tur lUi* coluiim ahouhl b« 
in 'Hjc Courier Office not later than lour 
o'chxk on Wcdrse»tl*y aftciiioon.
NOTICE
OYAMA COLLECTS 
$241 FOR RED 
CROSS AT VERNON
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
BOCniCKS A l 'r i t fcC lA T E
KECEIV ING  THE C O eU lE U
CALGARY DENIES
LACK OF APPIi:S improvement
AT BARRACKS
[OTICE Is hereby iflveu that u«
hun tinK  is u llowctl on N. D avies  
K a tu l i  in  V/infU-M. l ly  O rd e r .  12-Ip
N‘
Junior Red Cross Girls from 
High School Also Stage a 
Dance at Packing House
C11ENHXE <;«wiJts Lsuuder upbeautifully at <_>ur plant. Only 
bOc each. Kelowna Steam Laundry 
Ltd. I'hone 123. lU-tfc
WANTED
• IKLH over 2d or women of good
appearance wanted to distribute*
FUENCII LiUiguago—a  native pro­fessor will leach the French 
language as spoken in Paris. P r i­
vate tuitiotis or classes. Mfxlerate 
fee. Phone 555-L2 or Ilox 1191.
11-lc
'I’he Oyama High 
J » r .k r  Ked O e w  had a.n enjeywble 
and colorful dance in tlie packirsg 
house* on Mr. and Mrs. J. S tephen’s 
fruit ranch on Saturday, Octobc 
A utum n foliage and lluwe 
beetii used for decoration 
gether with corn stalks and pum p 
kins, gave u real Thanksgiving at
C Coy l.vt lia tl . Caiwulian Scottish,
VicUjiia. BC., O d . 7, 1940.
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier:
I wi:Ji to thank you all for send- 
School girls’ ing me The Courier, from which I 
i’cA pleiji^urc Jeadin*^ tiie Kc-
lowrm and district news. I hope the hvery boys started th e ir rounds on 
gtK»d old paper will catch up w ith lliursduy
■tober 12“: r'ne arid rny" r^^inerit after we leave B.C. /Free
vers had Victoria. 1 have passed the pai>e'r cumpiete sUvcn.cfu frem  Ca!&a->
and, to- on to other chaps who have heard refuting a complulrit inade* by
id pump- of Kelowna but have not been Westbank man serving in the* ut-
K. s, g,-.ve U .eu. .ou„^ .t;iv i g  t- there, and have given it a boost. 
mosphere. A  merry crowd danced So, Uianking you ngaln foi your latks,
Ul, L  oVI«k ,„,d volcd » ■ swcir 0„d,K.=,. ii
uidiC'w K jtch ie  m a d e  h is  second 
kec-sive a p P * .1 a nee at tiic Cien- 
re t.'c.'uncil m e e lm g  on ’Puesday  
'Ot, Vt'iiJi O .e ie<.jue»t tlittt hl» lane 
Q u i c k  R e p l y  R e c e i v e d  t o  S t a t e -  be s t ia l i ' l  I t  hu-s bet u tiie ixihcy
____ * i L  W . .e D m n W  S o l d i e r  ‘ f the  C u u m il  to HH-ml fu n d s  on
unprt>vcrTU.‘r)l of ia /u “2>, pzv f tn in ij ;  
coneeiitrute on Uie more im portant 
roadways,
Mr. Kitchie claimed that, since 
otlicrs be'sides him self used his lane 
while hauling to ins pas,'itsng houw. 
exception should be made in
Mient by estbank Soldier 
That No li.C. Apples Obtain­
able at Currie Barracks
Four hours after The Courier de­
morning, October 10,
McC’ULEOCII Stage, operated by
well known line of home necessities, Kelowna at «.15 Instead of
Good opportunity to create inde­
pendent earning.s. W rite Itaw leigh’s, 
(WG-141-141-J1 Winnipeg, Canada.
9.15 a.in. Train at McCulloch a r ­
rives 10.09 instead of 10.49.
way of raising funds,• «) *•
The house-lo-liouse drive for Uie 
Canadian Red Cross Society was 
successful in raising the sum of
Yours,
(L/Corp.) E. TASKER.
rANTED—Job as cook a t lum ber
7011 satisfactory Auction Bale re ­
sults see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s
®  $241,16, w h lih  w u , l» ..d .,d  over u ,  Koldwnu Cdurlcr;
h..i.dgu,,rt„s,»l yer„„„ by nc-r. C, ,  “L . . .  . . . .
1 S lid in g   ^ lately noUlled the commanding olTl- and
ccr and adjutant at Currie Barracks, him
S. Wright, who is the convener for 
Oyama. Mrs. R, Allison is the sec-
your kind gift In sending 
C ourier each wool
»b6 l l o n « r " 'p h » b ‘4'5“................ T l ' T o w l l S ’SoTm i^ u t b w  Kclownb m«„ boro ond wo
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,west end, B ernard Ave. Goods
all appreciate your
ore, ridge. Tail Floyd, Whipple Dun-
,ods Ihhe. Darvill, Enders^by, lu ck cr, L. ^he Oka
See i^vufis unci IVIiss A.llcc low^oou, ynvi f(
A  daughter, 'Fheresa Anne, was h'Rt, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. P eter Mac-
l i  sire.s po.sition In ofllce. Quick, bought and sold on commission 
accurate, neat; holiday and trainee yg for all used goods. 1-tfc
Eubslilulc; stencils carefully cut and ----- —------------ -----------------------------
mimeographed. All kinds of script pLO W EB S for all occasions—Fun- c;,.,u,.,y,nor la Vnn-
typed by hour, day or m onth. JD oral wreaths, wedding bouquets Lloncll on Septem ber 1j , 
Knowledge* of bookkeeping. Phone and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs couver. ,  ,  *
444-R3 mornings. 11-3c und bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed q g  \yriybf conducted the
---------------------------------------------------- anyw here. R ichter S treet G reen- Tr.,r„Jgl Festival service a t St.
W ANTED—The correct nam e and houses, corner R ichter und Harvey ^.„.y.g Anglican Church on Sun 
address of every  m an from  tlie Phone 08.
Kelowna d istric t from  Oyama t o ---------------------------------------
an
his case.
Tne Council could not see that 
tills was a sulTicicnt reason for 
clianging its regular policy, and the 
live service forces at Currie Bar- rtuiUer was dropiicd.
Calgary, Uiat there were no During Uie discussion, reference 
arm y camp. to the municiijal law brought out 
soldier, homo on the unexpected ta c t that no Coun- 
leuvc, hud Informed the W estbank i-ii could bo held legiilly respoii-sible 
correspondent of ’Flic Courier Uiat for the condition of roads w ithin its 
Uire were no fresh ujiples at Currie boundaries.
BiiiTiicks. *’ It was decided that, in the case
'Free F ru its w ired the Caruidlan pf tlie wife of an enlisted man
Cal- whose allowance was late in com- 
und a representative inuned- i„g from m ilitary headquarters,
who. in conswiuence, was be­
nd in water iiayments, no arrears 
At 11.05 P.S.'F. that morning, the would be charged.
Calgary ollice was able to notify The usual shooting notices will be 
'Free F ruits that “we have deilnite published Uiis year, pointing out 
:anagan. proof und dates of delivery showing tliat It is unlawful to shoot across
for conunui g i  tliat. commencing Septem ber 19 and or from any roads in the inunici-
Talking of Vitamins
Af t e r  aU, yo*j can’t beat a good breakfast, dinner and supper to keep the human 
machinery going — Well cooked, plain, whole­
some food in moderate quantities.
Royal Canadian Engineers, 
N orth Vancouver, Sept. 2tl, 1940.
paper very 
men from otlier 
inagan.
liking you 
I remain.
Yours truly,
(Sapper) J. P. McLEOD.
Irish Fusiliers,
including October 10, 700 boxes pality. Hunters will be advised to 
aiiples liave been delivered to Cur- carry  written perm its from  the 
ric Barracks, und these have all owners of orchards who give them  
been used in tlie mess as fresh fruit, permission to slioot thereon.
Capl. Roberts, A djutant, advises us Councillors Hicks and Snowsell
Pcachland who Is serving w ith  any jn o B  A SQUARE DEAL in Plum b- of Tlio* w '^ a " 
branch of the Canadian or B ritish Ing, Heating and Sheet Metal
Active Service forces in any p art ------
of the world. This inform ation is 
desired that they  may be sent a 
com plimentary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
Is requested. K indly forw ard the
day,' October 13. The church was co u rie r  reguTaidy 
beautifully decorated by Die ladies
Victoria, B. C„ Oct. 7, 1940. that, according to their ration sched- and Reeve M oubray wore clioscn
“ ’ ..........................  ■■ to sit as the Court of Revision to
be held on November 15, a t 2.00 
p.m.
W ork—phone 104 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
CARD OF THANKS
2ND KELOWNA 
SCOUT TROOP
Thursday last was devoted to con-
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier: uie, this is the only way they can
As I have been receiving Tlie bo served.’’
oach week for 'Phis moans that 700 boxes, or one 
some time, I am talcing this oppor- carload of apples, were delivered 
tun lty  to thank you for your kind- to that trairiing centre in three 
ness and consideration in sending it weeks.
to me. It is always well read by the "Wliilo we believe tha t the au- 
Okanagan boys in this regim ent, thor of the statem ent felt that he 
and I know that I am also express- was contributing something, such 
ing the  feelings of the rest of the false rum ors arc very  detrim ental 
boys as well when I say that we to us, and statem ents should be 
are alw ays anxious to  read all the substantiated before being uttered,’’
declared A K. Loyd, General Mana-
MELLOGKAIN
CEREALS
HEALTH OATS:
per pkg......................
HEALTH MEAL;
per pkg......................
Large Size; A ( \ ( *
® TEA ®
"AVONDALE” — A Bpcciul 
blend under our ov/n laliel. 
Nothing new — we’ve sold it 
will! wonderful liatlsfactlon 
for years. If you don’t know 
it. try iV,
Iier pkg..........................  V f^ V /
POTATOES
CHEESE clean, ainooth Netted Gems—
Nice, ta.sly Ontario, w ith that 
creamy flavor; 3 0 C
We have never seen belter; 
real bakers; per (p - | 
sack, delivered ....
— W e’re Modest, but wc Serve a  Lot of People —
MINCE MEAT PUMPKINS
Good quality, fresh; ~i A  ga 
per lb .............................
Nice and smooth; "I 
each ..............................  X c K /
names and addresses to The Kelow- ’H /E  wish to  most sincerely thank  . signallers tum blers local news, etc. declared A K Loyd, Gene
n rC o u rie r . 36-tf W  the doctors, the nurses, the cm- .^o n icev  Patro  ’’ r e h S n ^ ^  A gain thanking the editor and  g e r o t  the selling agency
------------------ ployees of the Canadian Paeifle and b o ^ p a L d  Ws T e n d e r S  staff. I w ish you continued success. ■•'Thom h.avn been a ,
ANTED—J u s t one m ore Canadian National Kaiiways  ^ana  Scouts received tickets fromR il  d ___________________________
tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe the m any friends for their kindness the ToiTh  to sefb also tickets on the
Hospital. For free  pick-up and de- and sym pathy shown during m y Qver 700 tickets for the Scout
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc late w ife’s illness and passing. W. concert w ere received, and selling
M. Tilley and daughter (Mrs. Eileen begin on October 18.
R faft) . 12-lp Cloth was bought by the Troop
4 .--------  *
Yours truly,
R. J. TOS’TENSON.
60th Heavy Battery,
FOR RENT
ARGE M odern A partm ent for
Rent—Furnished or unfurn ish ­
ed. Richter 
Phone 564-L.
St., opposite school.
12-lc
BOARD AND ROOM
THE CHURCHES
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
lOARD and  Room in private
home. 7 m inutes from  Post Of­
fice. Phone 418. 11-lp
Minister: Rev. W. W. McPherson, 
M.A., D.Th.
to m ake flags.
The next m eeting will be held
SMOOTH TIRES 
ARE O U T !
for SAFE
WINTER DRIVING
Fort Macaulay, 
Esquim au, Oct. 1, _ 1940. 
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier:
I wish to thank  you for the com-
T here have been a number of 
other rum ors, w ith apparently no 
foundation, w hich have been creat­
ed in the past few weeks, and we 
have been able to re fu te  each one 
to the satisfaction of those who 
brought them  to our attention. 
“However, those persons
MRS. ADA TILLEY 
PASSES AWAY AT 
COAST HOSPITAL
W ife of Canadian National 
Railway Agent in Kelowna 
Laid to Rest Here After Ill­
ness of Tw o Months
FP H (Jlw r30 «t731 '
■ v'.vpfjj J.'.:’ - T* lll^ ||flfla
, 'jHh',"-* ■t.*' ' '•\fi fepL
m m m m i
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
Mrs. Ada Tilley, w ife of W. M.
_______ _____ __  _^_____  who Tilley, Canadian N ational A gent in
snipe a t the deal ra th e r than  try  to Kelowna, passed aw ay a t the  Van-
„  - ------ - - Tj- 1 encourage it are only doing us harm  couver General Hospital on Satur-
this coming Friday, a t 7.00 o clock. pUm entary copy of The Kelowna contributing to the sell- day, October 12, after an  illness of
------------------------------------- —-----------  Courier. I t  is a very  good oPP°J'" .jng of the produce in an ordinary nearly two m onths’ duration. It
tun iiy  to keep i*L touch w ith  th e  all.’’ was on August 20 Diat Mrs. Tilley
folks a t hom e in R utland and also W ednesday afternoon, Pte. suffered a hem orrhage of the brain.
Kelowna, and there is always some stubbs, of W estbank, wrote sh e  was later moved to Vancouver
spot of news th a t is interesting. Courier from  C urrie Barracks, to be attended by a specialist, but
T h ank ing  you again for your copy caigary^ stating tha t “the statem ent she passed aw ay on S aturday  last, 
o f 'T h e  Courier, contained in your issue of October g o rn  in Nottingham , England,,
Yours sincerely, —  jq js en tirely  erroneous. B. C. app- nearly 38 years ago, the la te  Mrs.
les a re  in use a t C urrie  Barracks.’’ *j*jtiey came to Calgary, Alta., w ith(G unner) LESLIE WILLIAMS.
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
Ro o m  and B oard In comfortable,m odern home; also table board n  a.m.-^Communion Service and 
and  use of garage—close to  schools Reception of Members, 
and  business section. Apply Mrs. M. 7.30 p.m.—Grenfell of Labrador. 
M axwell, 125 Glenn A v e .' Phone , |,------------------- -------------------------- i|i
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
“Holm-BOARD or Rooms a t thewood’’ (next to  the Legion) on
Ellis Street. A  real hom e fo r the  ------ ^
w orking man, reasonable ra tes by This. Society is a branch of T he 
th e  day, week or m onth. Phone 565. M other Church, The F irst Church of
9-tfc Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa-
- ——------—------- -----:— . . • —  ----:— chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am .;
Sunday SchooL 9.45 am .; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.na, Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
FOR SAU:
AVOID SKIDDING
by  having your
TIRES
RE-TREADED
R etreading puts your tires 
back in  100% new condition.
JACK’S
VULCANIZING '
“ B ” Squadron, No. 2 M anning D ^ o t ,  ggoU T  PATROL LEADERS TO ^ ^ e d  ^ ^n"that^ ^ y ^ fo ^ ^
R.CA.F., B rm don  Man. v e BNON  NEXT MONTH | ‘^ f „ T r r S f  w  M Tilley ih  1935
_O cto l«r 13, 194 . Scout patro l leaders from aH in 1938 they came to Kelowna,
Editor, K elow na Courier. _ troops in th e  Okanagan and Kam- j^en Mr Tilley was transferred
Ju s t a line to thank  you Heartily Revelstoke w ill gather in the re tirem ent of A. J.
for the  w eekly gift of The C oi^ier yej.jion on Novem ber 9 and 10 to  ^
and to  assure you th a t news from  attend the annual conference. Last u,,ghand she leaves
home is 'h ig h ly  welcomed. year, the conference was held a t and M rs G H Gar-
In fact, this Sunday ^at d inner I  Rutland w ith  an attendance of 63 T ake B C  and
spent one long hour in  the mess hall delegates from  tw elve communities, ^h  S r  a rrad  ■ of F lin
re-brow sing through m y  late copy the W s t  attendance on record, one b r ib e r .  
f The Courier. The boys w ill be entertained by Flon, Mam, ^ e  also le a v ^  a  s^
I  hope you continue to  carry  on verrion troops and the affair .son, lYank T i l l ^
this good idea and w s h  every sue- brought to  a close w ith a and stepdaughte , , ,
Property Clwiiers
SAWE
T en  WeT C ent
of The Courier.
Phone 71 Pendozi St.
cess to the  growth of the i aper. 
S incerely yours,
A.C.2 CJeoffrey Rennie, R59860.
church parade on Sunday, Nov. 10,
Fo r  SALE—1931 Hudson Sedan,3 new tires, motor, upholstery 
an d  paint in  good condition. P riced  
fo r quick sale, $150. Phone 667 or 
431-L evenings. 12-lc
NOTICE
'The undersigned, Collinson Bros.,
—-^-------- of Kelowna, B.C., claiming a lien in
6 ' w eeto  the sum ,of $58.35 owing- , by  Wm.
and Gordon R. M udieFo r  SALE—Young pigs,old, ready to  go this week. W. Prokopetz 
J .  Peterm an. Phone 715-L3. 12-lc for w ork done and m aterials sup­
plied oh:—
IM PO RTANT
AUCTION
of 730 Head High Class
H ER EFO R D  CATTLE
We have been  instructed by Gov-
RAFFIS FOR RED 
CROSS BY
BIRTHS
Decides to Devote Work forFo r  s a l e —One ^ je rse y  Harley-Davidson 2 C yhnder grnm ent of th e  P rovince of B ritish institute Holds Ssssion andcow, 4 year old, m ilking now. Motorcycle, Engine No; 27J8039; Columbia to  sell by public auction ----  • 'Apply Joe Schneider, R utland, 3 m onths having elapsed since the Kamloops Stockyards on
Phone 717-L4. 12-lc the sam e ought to have been paid, v  io iin
■---------------_• _ —  ^ J  hereby gives notice that on the  1st T H U R S D A Y , U c t. J l s t ,  iy4y,»
P O R  SALE—Down paym ent and November, 1940, a t 2.30 p.m. a t  9,30 a.m.
balance by^m onth ly  pay^^^ at 229 Ellis St.. Kelowna, B.C., th e  following is an approxim ate
BLASKOVITS — A t the 
General Hospital on 
October 9, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
John B laskovits.r' Of' Rutland, a 
daughter.
SLEZLER—A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Wednesday, Oc­
tober 9, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Slezler, R utland, a daugh- 
; ter. ,■
of Kelowna.
Funeral service was held from 
Day’s 'Funeral Home on Tuesday, 
October 15, a  2.30 p.m., w ith  Rev. 
Dr. W. W. M cPherson officiating. 
Troimirnn Interm ent was in  th e  Kelowna Ce- 
metery, w ith the following acting as 
Wednesday, pg^.b^egrers: W. W. Riddell, A.
Krasselt, B ert Cox, Tom  W ebster, 
Dick M iller and A. J , Hughes.
PENALTY
by paying your
CITY TAXES
on or before
PRD-REC PROGRESS 
IN AREA SHOWN
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
Red C ross-P acking H o u s e  T U C K E R -A t the K elow n^ Many Centres Hold Classes vancing rapidly, w ith  new  m em bers one which proves m ost ^ p u l a r  w ill
gaL'^Success , a„S Gym of Air Ccnmences
Kelowna, a  son.
Joyce Hostel, 18’r K ‘’A v e h tS " A ?  S ;? ,  S  l l s ; ' ' i  ‘rh;" c l t t V t o ~ i e ’o’'® ^ ^
p ly  E. C. Weddell.
11 tf f  auction subject to  a right to bid by 
or on behalf of the undersigned. 
DATED a t Kelowna, B.C., this'O R  SALE—1930 D urant Sport . .  a , ,nAn
Model Coupe; 6 tires and lyheels, 17th day of O ctober^ 1940  ^
5 tires practically  new—m otor in  t 
excellent condition, upholstery and 
finish in good shape. Priced for 
quick sale, $150.00 cash. Phone 96 
o r 521. 11-tfc
COLLINSON BROS., 
per Ian F. Collinson.
THE CORPORA’n O N  OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
B a r g a in  -  Second-hand. U nder­
wood S tandard  typew riter, also 
portable. $32.50 each. Act quickly. 
G ordon D. H erbert, 223 B e rn ^ d  
Ave., Kelowna. 37-2c
o r  for rent. . P roperty  know n _ as ---------- - o t f e r e a :-  th e 'o k a n a g a n  Centre Women’s In
180 cows, 3 to 7 years old— f^rom gtitute was held on Thursday last 
the breeding pasture and from g^  the Community Hall with a good
Fo r  s a l e  r m  o f "O ctober " w hich calves w ill be weaned. . attendance of members. The Vice-Model Coupe; 6 tires and lyheels, “ “J' t TMorMVT t ju n c  24 aged cows—some of w hich are p residen t, Mrs. Hunter, presided.
Registered b u t no pedigrees guar- ^  rep o rt was given on the  raffle 
anteed. pf a beautifu l blue and white bed-
20 cows—w ith  yoimg calves a t spread, m ade and donated by Mrs. 
foot. • Rheam  fo r the  benefit of th e  Red
71 tw o (2) year old heifers th a t cross. T he r^lffle was organized by
had been in  breeding pasture this j^j.g R ernau and Mrs. Pa-rker, and
year. b rought in  the sum of $32.00.
88 yearling heifers. it was decided to give the three
29 yearling steers. wool comforters which were made
90 weaned 1940 heifers. during the siuniner months tO the
83 weaned 1940 steers. Red Cross for use overseas.
25 choice fa t 2 year old steers. . , A h ew  project, th a t of collecting 
xfl V- 110 two (2) year old steers offered old woollen articles to have re -
46-tfc year 1939-40, who, a re  not the Reg^s- feeders and  butcher steers. m ade in to  blankets, is well under
— —------- ——---------- —  ^  . 7  tered Owners, m  the  Land Registp* iq H ereford Bulls that have been ,^gy- gome fifty  pounds being on
IT Is. necessary to  use a  Salve to  office, o f property  s i tu a t^  in the  Registered. hand already. The firm  in W innipegremove corns and callouses--A  City of Kelowna, and desire to  . }- considered as one of the w hich does this w ork w ill pay
does this job  well—L loyd^ contains the  necessary fo m s  for that purpose .two y ea r old heifers. T he bal- Mrs. Nuyens and Mrs. ‘P ark e r
a  local anaesthetic w hich re liev es  a t ance of cattle  sold in car-load lots, served refreshm ents during the teaa ll nain and soreness in a few sec- is authorized to. take the necessary ance oi caiwe som m
ends P  B^W illits & Co., Ltd. 12-lc Declarations in th a t behalf. Term s of th e  Sale wiU be cas^ a t hour.  ^ ^
--------- — ——— —  -------^ ^ ^  Declarations m ust be delivered to |h e  close. G h ^ u e s  m ade p^^ Among those taking advantage of
Fo b  SALE—O ld newspapers, 10-Ib. the undersigned w ithin 48 hours the  Deputy M inist r  the recen t low rates to the Coastbundle, 25c. Call a t The C ourier after being made, b u t no such De- M A T  H A S S E N  A N D  S O N S  was C. Lodge, who has been visit- 
Office. 24r-tfc claration will be accepted unless Live Stock Adetioneers, Arm strong, ing. his sister, Mrs. Middleton, a t
f o r  o ther registrations. ^ n  m e same aam , m e  i-. P ro-
A t Rutland, on the afternoon of R ec^broadc^st w ill be^heaxd^over
The regu lar m onthly m eeting of y e u LE’TT—A t  the  Kelowna Gen- Pro-Rec^l’adiM October 2*2, the school children w ill C J O R
---------------------eral Hospital on Monday, October > L ? n  in  f S g  given physical train ing  instm e- known as the “Pro-Rees on Parade.
14, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. V. Yeu- 
lett, W ratbank, a son. Rutland centre h&d an evening on Monday, October 14,
enjoyaSfe f u n d e r "  t i e  s^pS^^^^
Wilcox, d istrict Pro-Rec supervisor, pubhc recreation centres m  the 
T he Kelowna “Gym of the A ir” province w ill ^  _gi.v?J7, w ith  _ re -HARDEN—A t the Kelow na General w ith  springboard tum bling, volley- m arks by B asil Robinson, noted
Hospital on Wednesday.^ October ball, fencing, m at tum bhng and ex- | ^ s  on th e  am V an L u v er ath lete  and  Rhodes
16, 1940, to  Mr. and  Mrs. John  ercises. Ssaturaay, ucioDer j. e
Hospital on
r. an(
Harden, Kelowna, a daughter.
_______  ______  Vancouver
O k '^agan  Mission centre is ad- oLexercises will be given, and the scholar.
VOTERS’ LIST
1940-41
All “Householders” and “Licence- 
holders” whose nam es are not on
2 GlttllDWHIST0 f f l S S S M £ ^
R I. BED P nlle ts for Sale. George M unicipal Votqrs’ List fw  the • Game, Arm strong. B R E A K F A S T ^ C R I S P  
C R U N C H Y  M U F F I N S  O F
delivered before five o’clock in the
Bu r r o u g h s  ADDING M achine g^gm oon of October 31st, 1940.Paper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 ro lls G. H. DUNN, -
fo r 35c, or 6 for $1.00. CaU a t T he Kelowna, B.G., City Clerk,
C ourier Office. 18-tfc October 8th, 1940. 11-4C
COMING EVENTS
Ke l o w n a  Ju n io r  Board of T radegeneral d inner meeting, Royal A nne Hotel on Monday, Oct. 21, a t 
6.15 p in .
. ------------ ----- -—:----:--------?-----
•pH E  Women’s  Institu te w ill hold
1 their regu lar m onthly m eeting 
on  Tuesday, October 22, a t 2.30 p.m. 
a t  their H all on G lenn Ave. 12-lc
Re f u g e e  Tea sponsored by the' ladies of the* Royal P u rp le  
Lodge, to be held  a t the  Royal A nne 
Hotel, 'Thursday, Novem ber 21st. 
Admission, a garm ent (preferably  
new ) for a Refugee Child to  5 years 
o f age. 12-tfc
Ke l o w n a  Badm inton Club opensfor p lay F riday  evening, Octo-. b e r 18th, a t 650 p jn . New m em bers 
a re  invited. T2-lc
Ru m m a g e  Sale oh Saturday, Oc­tober 26th, in  the Orange Hall. 
U nder auspices of the  Ju n io r A ux
SP E C IA L
One 8  X 10
P H O T O
Hand colored in oils, for
^ 1 .5 0
Choice of 2 positions 
No coupons necessary.
R IB E L IN ’S
PH O TO  STU D IO
Phone 108 ■ BemMd Ave.
Household Hint: Remove ' \  the
The Cariboo Feeder Catttle, BuUs, Chilliwack. ,  ,  ,
? „ °f S l f  of” o ito b e ? '’S  Mrs. Caesar has been enJOTing a 
W l i l L s  S r t e  S t  l a l f 'w i l h  ’the (o rtn ig h fs  holiday in  Vaneouver.
T ranquille Sale, w ill the the last big „ j  Goldie has been a recent
opportunity to  purchase cattle_this g^ home of h e r  daugh-
fall. The outlook for the te r  IVIrs P e te r M acdonnell, in Van-
ness is b righ t; p lan to attend these gg^^gj. ’
Sales. ll-2 c  * • •  '
F ra n k ' P ark er and Cyril Smith
are  a t p resen t in  the train ing  camp 
a t Vernon, having been called for 
a m onth’s train ing in  the 21-year 
class. V . * • •
Miss Gleed and Miss Browne a t­
tended the  Kelowna R ural Teach­
ers’ Association m eeting in  Kelowna 
on the first Saturday  of the month. 
• * •
Miss P atric ia  Cheesman, who is 
in school a t St. Ann’s, in Kamloops, 
was a t home, in the  C entre for the  
holiday, J. Woods bringing her- 
down b y  car ,on Friday.
The packing house dance,, held 
on M onday night, a t the^' Centre 
C om m unity Hall, w as a most suc­
cessful affair, both socially and fin­
ancially. Drawing fo r the bedspread 
raffled fo r th e  Red Cross was con- 
ductedi t t e  lucky ticket being held 
by Mrs. C. Fallow.
m 0 •
O RDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS
CAKES
toRR
floe*
3- lb. CAKE;
4- Ib. CAKE;
5- lb. CAKE;
only
only
only
$150
$2.00
$2.50
Y4 c e p '
i m u u m  —  ------ ----— ,
ilia ry  to  the  Hospital. F or delivery  screens from  your wmdows fol  ^ a 
o f  donations, phone 721 or 773. short tim e every  day m  th a t some 
- 12-2c of th e  flies can get o u t
Have it  m ade now so Uiat it 
w ill have tim e to  m ature.
G L E N V I E W
BAKERY
P hone 374-B5 T hanksgiving services w ill be
held on Sunday a t St. Paul’s Un- 
ited  Church, a t 3.00 p.m.
GET Y O U R
At your tfrooef'#— in 3 eonreniant aisao.
® Crispy All-Bran, with sugar and cream 
—or made into golden-brown^  delicious muflShs!
Either way, it’s tops for taste, and may be ju sf w h a t y o u ’ve been  need- 
in i  For Kellogg's All-Bran gets at the usual cause of common con­
stipation—lack of “biilk” in the diet. All-Bran not only supplies 
needed bulk, but also the intestinal tonic vitamin Bi. So instead of dosing 
yourself with “remedies”, start the day rigjit with Kellogg’s All-Bran 
(as a cereal or in muffins) for breakfast every morning. See how easy 
“keeping regular” can be! Made by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
"Serra by Savint! Buy Wat Savinia CartiReataa.”
E V E R Y  D A Y
m
i i i p p i p ' f tv^ '^v .v ■'If:-',' ■;■ ,'■•■-•■1: 'h'
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( A NVIDIA N ItHNDIHC
SHOW INtUKASK
WiUi II f.,>v.n KHTca.-.f of I 
r...-;i't _v< I |l t.'ldi.-J, (
I ouiid  'Up
iM' til.Ill 0.0<W ammu!:,,II . idvico;. MTo-ivid by  
.1’ ilciMi I irii'llt offlol.il 
N otio iii il  l lu itw uya.  T h w
-il IhrouK'il Die c<>rrii!s. cx -
"Uli' d.
iw ' "I tI i'!n I c y ' 'U lu
fh.h i hllM h ‘.ri .SuTi'tty
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CANADA MUST 
LOOK SOUTH 
TO SELL WHEAT
tuEli.rllou.
t  *
V t '
V iccd  vv ifh  7 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  l i u s h c l s  
t<j Maiket, Tliis Dominion is 
Lookin'; Soutli Instead of 
JCa't
IV E
STRAIGHT FROM THE 
SHOULDER —
HO L L Y ’S  no t l iiddin/’ you  b u t  giviru; you  nil the- /nets.E v e r y  cen t  of h e r  ritflle prolll.s boes to  th e  K e lo w n n  nnd D is tr ic t  War A cllv it ie s  fo r  w n r  c h a r i ty  w o rk .  'I’h e  d r a w  fo r  Holly nml th e  six  o th e r  p r izes  ta k e s  p la c e  on 
S a tu r d a y  niyht.
IIELI* " I io ix y "  DO IIEIl KIT KY I'UUCIIASING  
A TICKET.
!'<■ ('-I’ri'J-i K' bovy c le a r in g  
iiut ( 'ii iimiunity halls  an d  skatini,;- 
l in k s  to .store h e r  \ 'as l  a e e u m u la -  
tion;; of w h ea t ,  w h a t  is hap i ien i t i j '  
to th e  w lie a t  c ro p s  in o th e r  coun -  
ries Wi' e x p e c t  to h a v e  n e a r ly  700 
m illion  bu.shels on o u r  haml.s, iri- 
eludiip ; l.a.sl ye-ar'.s Mirplus and  lhi.s 
yi'ar'.s ero[) of ab o u t  fiOO m il l ion  
iiii.shelH. W(" can  u;ie a b o u t  a rp iar-  
te r  of it o u rse lv e s .  W h a t  a re  the  
chances  of o u r  se lllnj; it ab road 'f  
O u r  ch ief  com iH ditors  in th e  iiast 
h a v e  been A rc i ' i i t in n  a n d  Au.str!d- 
ia. 'I'lie U n ile d  Statics wa.s o n ce  an  
im p o r ta n t  ex j io r te r ,  b u t  s in c e  th e  
■sale id n o a d  of  w h e a t  b ec a m e  diffl- 
ctilt she  h a s  been  concentra lin )?  
ch iefly  on p ro d u c t io n  fo r  h o m e  con- 
.sumpiion. T h is  y ea r ,  o u r  n e ig h b o rs  
will p ro b a b ly  h a v e  a (tood crop , b u t  
th e i r  e x p o r ts  h a v e  a l r e a d y  d ec l in e d  
con.siderably. O rd in a r i ly ,  t h e y  sh ip -  
|i('d som e ffrain to  Clreat D ri ta in ,  
b u t  G re a t  B r i t a in  can  s e c u re  all 
sh(' w ants , f o r  less B r i t i sh  m o ney ,  
from  C an ad a ,  B r i ta in  mifflit do  sti l l  
b e t te r  f in a n c ia l ly  to b u y  f ro m  A us-
C a n a d a
IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER? That seems, on the surface, like a fairly ordinary statement, but it implies 
inuch more. Your car represents a bit; personal investment 
which you should respect. You would not wittingly throw 
away hundred.s of dollars from your pocket, hut many [icrsons 
do when they fail to protect their automobile against the winter 
elements.
If your car does not obtain the proper care, the various 
parts will deteriorate rapidly. Your garage bills will mount 
rapidly and the depreciation of your car mounts much faster 
than should be the case.
The garage jnd service station operators whose advertise­
ments appear on this page are ready to treat your car with the 
greatest of respect. They will prepare it for winter to guard 
both the mechanical parts and the driver and passengers from 
the wintry blasts. Their service has been attested by hundreds 
of car owners in the Kelowna district and it is well known that 
they perform their tasks faithfully and well.
There are innumerable things which can happen to your 
auto unless it is checked closely and put in proper repair. No 
little detail is left to chance by the garage and service station 
owners who are offering their services on this page.
You owe your car and your pocketbook this protection
fi 'um tiii.s ijct.
"It ill nut (iiir idrit lo make a 
soldier out of a kid in 30 days,” 
IJcu t.-t 'u l Hutlori eontiriU4.“d, 
"but the Idea i.s to improve the 
m oral ealihre of these youli.s, 
to teach them  a real pa trio t­
ism, and I don't mean Jingo­
ism.”
against winter driving. Be sure and have your car “winter-
expenditure of valuable
BARGAIN FARES
To VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
THURSDAY, OCT. 2 4
Vancouver aad New Westminster - - $ 9.40
Victoria - - - - - - ■ " $11.40
Nanaimo - $10.90
Children Half Fare. Good in Coaches only. No baggage checked.
Leave KELOWNA - - 5.00 p.m.
Returning, Lv. VANCOUVER - 7.15 p.m. October 27 
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS
Ask any Agent. ________
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
ralla, a.s A ustralia, unlike 
i.s in llio so-called ‘‘sterling bloc," proofed” now, before it is too late 
ind her w heat m ight be purchased
250 millions. Such a supply would 
furnish an exportable surplus of 
about 80 million bushels, of which 
about half would go to Brazil and 
other South A m erican countries. 
Argentina’s w heat for export by nO 
means will com pare w ith  C anada’s 
figure.
Europe’s crops have suiTered from  
the devastations of m an and nature. 
Groat B ritain  produces only a small 
proportion of her own w heat sup­
plies, but, by reason of her w ar­
time drive to increase agricultural 
production, it is expected that her 
wheat crop will show an increase 
this year. The only o ther European 
country which will probably report 
an increase is Spain. Elsewhere, 
European crops will probably drop 
about ten per cent below average.
In spite of the fact th a t Europe
As an exainpli', Uie speaker gave 
an illusli'alioti. If a man's house is 
on fire, neiglibors (Jo not mcvrely 
stand by, they dig in and help. 
”We are in a bit of a jam, and It’s 
:i case of everyb(Kiy turning out and 
putting tlie fire out.”
Tile boys in attendance are going 
to join a big club. Army associations 
arc not fair w eather friendships, as 
old soldiers know, ,and this is w hat 
the youths are going to find out. 
Colonel Sutton appealed to Board 
of T rade members to assist in form ­
ing bands, to provide music for the 
recruits. P resident Everard C larke 
appointed a committee of th ree— 
A lderm an A. C. Wilde, John White 
and J. II. W.atkin—to w ork w ith 
the authorities in tills mutter.
E LIX 1 H1 < O P I; UA IH  ) V
I.N CANADIAN TIINNKL.S
T h e  li'iu'.esl tum ii I uii th e  C a n a d ­
ian N a t io n a l  HaiKvays sys tem  i.x 
sliKhlly o v er  th r e e  m iles  in lenjtlb 
a n d  e a r i i e s  a  d o u b le  t i a e k  line u n ­
d e r  M o u n t  H oyal to  c e n tr a l  M o n t­
rea l .  'J’iie n e x t  lo n g es t  tu n n e l  on  th e  
N a t io n a l  sy s tem  i:; b e tw e e n  S a r ­
nia ,  O n ta r io ,  a n d  P o r t  H uron ,  Mieli- 
igan ,  be in g  i ibout tw o  m iles  long  
r ind  c u r ry in g  a .single t r a c k  m a in  
l in e  u n d e r  llie St. C la i r  H iver .  Hotli 
t u n n e l s  a re  e le c t r i c a l ly  o p e ra ted .  
'I’iie S a r n i a - P o r t  H u ro n  tu n n e l  w as
.Arr'vr'cii
tn I.H* eoM:-tn;eted l.iy th e  "s l i ie ld ” 
m e th o d  a n d  w as am o n g  th e  h i s t  
in wliirli e l e e t i ie  hs-o ino lives  w e re  
ojM'raU'd. I ’a-sseiiger t r a in s  o p e r a t ­
ing Ixdween  C hicago ,  'J 'o ron to  an d  
M on itea l  u se  th is  tune l.  in e lu d m g  
the  " In te rn a t io n a l  L im ited ,"  now  in 
its fo r ty -second  y e a r  of c o n t in u o u s  
dai ly  o jie ra tion .
” I am  (lu ite  dtized by tlie r e p e a te d  
reciuests fo r  m o n e y  th a t  co n ic  from 
niy boy,’ w r i te s  a rea d e r .  SulIeriiiK 
from  a lo u eb  of th e  son, e v id e n t ly .
a v o i d  c o s t l y
r
^  Expense and Delay i
winter p r o o f  .
^our Car Now? 1^
w ilh o u t  
dollars .
It is still m ore im portant, how­
ever, that B ritain  consider her ship­
ping. It is sw ifter, safer and cheap­
er to bring w heat across the North 
Atlantic, C a n ad a .m ay  supply the 
M other C ountry  w ith th ree -q u ar­
ters of the two hundred million 
bushels she will probably need.
Australia, although by no moans 
so dependent on w heat as is Cana­
da. is facing' sim ilar problems. The 
Government, which has had to buy 
up the country’s own crops, is an­
xious to restric t production. Aus­
tralia. too, has a largo carry-over 
from last year. This year, however, 
prolonged droughts have led the 
farm ers to expect not much more 
than half of last year’s 210 million 
bushels.
TEACH YOUTHS 
PATRIOTISM IN 
TRAINEE CAMPS
D rive righ t througli the w inter
Lt.-Col. A. C. Sutton, D.S.O., 
Commandant of the Military 
Training Camp at Vernon, 
Speaks to Vernon Board of 
Trade
V-70-40
In a different way. Too much rain  
led the au thorities in Buenos Aires 
to place a ban  on exports (in Ju ly ). 
Lately, w eather has been m ore fav­
orable, and th ere  are expectations 
now of a crop of 180 m illion bush­
els as com pared w ith  an  average of
”TMS^ /IS V/TAl fOOi>
n fA T  M y  m M f i y  m e o s "
Leading Canadian health authorities agree 
that“ whole grain cereals" are an esMntial 
"protective" food in peace and war. 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat, Is a "whole grain 
cereal”—J00% pure whole wheal—with all 
the rich, inner flavor of Nature's finest cereal 
grain. Serve this nourishing, low cost, morn­
ing meal to your family regularly.
Lieut.-Col. A, C. Sutton, D.S.O.,
officer commanding the M ilitary
Training Centre in V ernon, was
--------------guest of honor a t a recent Vernon
in n wnv'" T ^ ^ m f i S  r^^^ quantities of bread- Board of T rade meeUng, and he wasri r prr> v i n ii n gj-amg gjjg actually  produces en- i-
ongh w heat and rye to feed herself f e n t h u s i a s t i c  reception as 
—if there w ere an  even d istribution “ e explained details of the train ing  
of these grains throughout all coun- program  and appealed fo r u nder­
tries, and if o ther countries follow- standing and assistance from  Ver- 
ed (Germany in  forbidding the use non citizens. Acconipanying Lt.-Col. 
of bread-grains as fodder. Sutton was the camp ad jutant,
Germany expects a crop only ab- Capt.- R. Tait, of New W estm inster, 
out two p e r cent below last y ea r’s, Construction of the cam p on Mis- 
and she w ill undoubtedly m ake ar- sion Hill is “a credit to the  people
rangem ents to use a good deal of • ' .........................
grain produced elsew here. Ita ly  
should be able to feed herself. The 
Russian crop is reported  fa irly  good, 
but there is little  likelihood of any  
being exported. Russia helped h e r­
self to about tw enty  per cent of R u­
mania’s w heat crops w hen she took „ „ „  -  .. -.o j
Bessarabia, and B ulgaria and H un-
gary have profited likewise. Z  i  defend Cana-
Nevertheless, floods in the D anub- . J  -T k ^ff^nce of Canada 
ian countries and the diversion of H*"®? as defence of
farmers into the  arm y to stand
guard during the  past uneasy m onths even of Asia.’’
in the Balkans have m eant a sub- is not “ onscriptipn, the
stantial reduction in the crops in speaker stated, but is conceived un- 
what has been looked upon as an  der the National R esources. Mobili- 
im pprtant C a n a ry  for Europe. This zation Act, which is not m erely  a 
year there w ill be little  for export, m ilitary statu te but is fa r em brac-
in charge,” he declared. “T he speed 
of construction is nothing sh o rt of 
marvellous, you m ight alm ost say 
miraculous.”
Lieut.-Col.. Sutton ga've a brief 
outline of the scheme' for training. 
Under the p resen t M ilitia Act, all
FOR THIS . 
FAMILIAR 
PACKAGE AT 
YOUR FOOD 
„ STORE / IVIADE‘'rN ^T rN fli^ -^O F  CaT a D.IAN WHEAT
In order that as cornplete a roster as possible be compiled of those •who have joined 
active service units in Canada or overseas from the Kelowna district. The Courier ic 
asking that relatives fill out the following form and mail or bring it in to this office as 
soon as possible. Already The Courier is sending nearly 200 copies of its >veekly issue 
to these soldiers and members of the Royal Canadian Navy, Royal Canadian Air Force 
and Royal Air Force. But definite information concerning these men is lacking and 
should be kept on file. Your co-operation in filling out this form will be appreciated.
Name Home .Address........
Regimental No... ........ ...... . Rank Unit or £hip..
Present Address......i,.....;.... .
Year......B i i t h d a y . . . .....................
Resident of Kelowna, (or district) since
Place of birth.
Marital status................... Wife’s maiden name..
Children, names and ages..... .... ................... ......... ........................... ................................... .
Occupation at e n l is tm e n t . . . . . . . . .^ . . . . . . .................. .......... ......................... ...... .
Business or fraternal organizations..... ................................................................
Previous war service..... ......i..
Parents, and address..;......................
Br^) t i le r s  a n  cl si st ers. . — ............................
I f  a  p h o to g rap h y  p r e f e r a b ly  in  u n ifo rm , is  av a ilab lie , p le a s e  e n c lo se  a  p r in t .
Information on church affiliations, also would be appreciated.
Since A ugust 1 no grain has been 
shipped from  Balkan ports.
Turkey has a surplus of about 30 
millions, b u t she is cannily r e fu s - , 
ing to export it w ithout a licence. 
Greece and P ortugal have been 
seeking Canadian wheat, and the 
latter country has already m ade 
several purchases. E ire is continu­
ing to im port substantial quantities. 
But these m arkets cannot 're p la c e  
France, Belgium and the  W esterfr 
European countries w hich b e fo re . 
the w ar took forty-six  m illion bush­
els from Canada. -
Canada m ight still , sell w heat , to 
the West Indieis and certain  o ther 
parts of the Empire,, to South A m ­
erica an(l th e  F a r East, although 
her shipments to these countries 
have been vdry small in the past. 
In the past few  years Canada has 
lost her form er m arkets in  China 
and Japan, which im port now chief­
ly  from A ustralia and the  United 
States. Japan  m ay have to im port 
some w heat th is year, bu t this w ill 
undoubtedly coihe largely from  
Australia. C anada’s trade au thori­
ties have been tu rn in g  th e ir a tten ­
tion southwards, and it m ay be th a t 
some of our w heat and flour w ill 
find its way to the undernourished 
populations ■ of ' South America. 
There will be  no possibility of its 
reaching the undernourished peop­
les of Europe, so long asi there  is 
a chance of its feeding th e  w rong 
mouths.
ing. The D epartm ent of N ational 
•War Services derives its ' au thority
m onths w ith safety and no delay. 
'—Let us check your car over now.
Check These 
Points for
Safe
WINTER
D R I V I N G
* Lubrication 
Battery
* Brakes
* Generator
* Radiator '
* Spark Plugs
* Fill up with
Anti-Freeze
THE
HOME SERVICE 
STATION
B ert Dickens, Prop.
N ext to CKOV.
D. J. KERR GARAGE LTD.
Phone 17 Pendozi St.
It ^
L A D U
I  O A R A O E , ^ l l J ^
Phone 252
ASSURE YOURSELF OF
SAFE WINTER DRIVING
'The cold, icy 
w eather is hard 
on your car if it 
is not properly 
serviceii . . .
O ur m any years 
of experience will 
guarantee you of 
first class w inter 
servicing — Bring 
your car in today..^
O ur prices are 
fa ir and our work 
is unexcelled.
Bring your car to us for a winter 
check-up. There’s gruelling winter 
months ahead and that means a 
severe test for your car—Come out 
on top this year . . .  let pur specially 
trained mechanics help you to have 
enjoyable winter driving.
PHONE 161-L R IC H T E R  ST.
WESTBANK MEN 
WORK AT VERNON
Return to Their Homes for 
Short Time Awaiting A.rrival 
of Materials
^ v e r a l  W estbank men, w ho have 
been engaged on construction w ork 
at the m ilitary  camp at Vernon, 
have been a t their homes in  W est- 
bank during  the past few  days, 
waiting for m ore m aterial to arrive  
in Vernon. "Bob’’ Fosbery and  E. O. 
Hewlett w ere among those re tu rn ­
ing home, and both planned to  be 
back oil the job this week. Mrs. 
E. Hewlett has also been living in 
Vernon during  the tim e h e r hus­
band has been w orking there.
fo o f BALL, AS 1WEM PtAVED. WAS 
FbBBIOOEN BV EOWAeo Z  OF 
EM61AND IM I3 l4  -  IN 
cousequemcc of auE
SgEAT AtOlSE CAUSED 
ay  eusTLiNss ovze 
A LARGE BAU.^
m m luSss I 'TlS' A. 
AJOlSAWCE
TIME TO HAVE 
YOUR CAR 
WINTER-IZED
Miss Gladys Hoskins, R.N., of 
Tranquille, recently  re tu rned  to h er 
parents’ home in W estbank fo r a 
time.. Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. an<i A. R.^ 
Hoskins m otored to Kamloops and 
, were accompanied on the re tu rn  
journey by Miss Hoskins.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Dennis, of P en ­
ticton, w ere guests a t the  home of 
Mrs. M. A. H ew lett over the  
Thanksgiving holiday. .
Check oyer your car NOW 
for w in ter driving. A re  you 
sure it w ill hold up through 
freezing tem peratures?
Miss Jean  Schpoley, of Kelowna, 
spent ’Thanksgiving D ay a t the 
home of M r.'an d  Mrs. T. B. Reece, 
in Westbank.
Mistress: “I  saw  you kiss th a t 
policeman who c a l l ^  on you in  
the kitchen. 'Why did, you do it?” .
- New Maid: “Well, mum, you know  
it’s against th e  law  to resist an  offi­
cer.”
B etter look over our buys 
in  reconditioned models. 'We 
m ust clear our stocks to m ake 
room for new  cars' — and 
everything has been m arked  
to amazing lows! H urry  in!
The season fo r freeze-ups and 
cracked rad ia to rs is just 
ahead. You can sidestep every 
w in ter hazard by  having our 
skilled mechanics winter-ize 
your ca r now!
H ^ e  is a  n e w  
Firestone super-trac­
tion you can leave 
on -your car a ll the 
time and be ready 
for any emergency. 
O ff the highway in 
mud or snow it polls 
through the worst 
conditions possible. 
But ^ on pavement it 
is quiet as a waiteh, 
smoiDth riding and 
long wearing. We 
h a v e  S t u d d e d  
Ground Grips for 
(Cars or trucks. Drive 
in and let us put them 
on now.
'■ • ■ ■ .. \ .
S T U D D E D G R O U N DG R I P T I R  E S
BERNARD A V E .V  ELLIS
K E L O W N A  B .C .  '
KELOWNA DEALERS:
R eg g  M o to r  C o m p a n y  L im itP d
Phone 2^
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S , T U B E S  and A C C E S S O R IE S
For Quick Results —  Try The Courier Classified Ads
J
B
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P A G E  S E V E N
m
s t o r m  W i n d o w s
K eep  th e  C o ld  W in d s  O u t!  
K eep  th e  W a r m  A ir  In !
S h u t O u t U n w e lc o m e  M o istu r e !  
S h u t O u t O u ts id e  N o is e s !  
In e x p e n s iv e  —  E a s y  to  I n s ta ll!
^ P
S. M. SI MPSON,  LTD.
B u ild in g  M a ter ia ls  o f  a ll k in d s .
P h o n e  312 M ill O ffice , 313
KEEP OLD MAN 
WINTER OUT
by having
S T U C C O E D
Stucco will keep your home snug and warm. 
Fuel bills will be reduced —  The life of 
your home will be years longer.
See us for FREE estimates today.
JOS. ROSSI
BUILD!
REPAIR !
R E 'M O D E L !
y o u r  h o m e  
f o r  w i n t e r !
“A e ro fla m e ”
SAW DUST
BURNERS
A  S A W D U S T  
B U R N E R  
T H A T  IS  
D I F F E R E N T
. . . .  s c ien tifica lly  
b u ilt  fo r  peop le  
w h o  d em a n d  th e  
b e st.
No iiion* worries about ciiimnoy fires or damuHc to your 
stove or furnace from creosote—
The "Aeroflainc” answers all your objections to liumliiB sawdust— 
1.—Converts sawdust flame Into gas. 2.—Eliminates creosote.
3.—B urns less sawdust. 4.—No backfires.
5.—No burning back in hopper. Clean out w ithout letting out lire.
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Phone 1G4 Law rence Ave.
Phone 52
BU ILD IN G  CONTRACTOR
Kelowna, B.C.
REFINISH 
FLOORS 
NOW!
We Make Old Floors 
Just Like New Again
W ith our m odern sanding m a­
chines, w e take off every bit 
of varnish, scratch or blem ish 
from  the  wood. We then  re- 
finish them . Ask fo r free 
estim ate today.
G IVE YOUR HOM E A 
N EW  O U TSID E  
A PPEARANCE!
PAINT & STUCCO 
SPRAYERS
for renewing outside 
appearances.
All jobs are waterproof and 
economical to apply.
M. GAGNON
Building Contractor
Phone 563-Ll
UVE IN 
COMFORT 
THIS 
WINTER!
0
REMODEL YOUR HOME
Change old rooms to new ones . . . and waste 
space to useful! Remiodel your living room, 
dining room, bathroom, and bring your home 
up-to-date in comfort, beauty and convenience. 
We have plans, advice and experience. See us 
today!
A. L. PATTERSON
General Contractor
mn UINTeRCOMFOKT
W e carry a complete stock 
of
CEDAR SHINGLES
No. XXX and No. xxxxx
— also —^
“A C E-TEX ” A SPH A L T  
SHINGLES
in various colors-
THE KELOWNA 
SAWMILL
CO., LTD .
7 ■
REMODEL
IN SID E  A N D  
O U TSID E
The w in ter season is a 
stay-at-hom e season. Be 
com fortable and warm . 
L et us help  you w ith  
your rem odelling plans.
PHONE 221
F course, we do not like to be pessimistic, but there are many 
indications prevalent that this is going to be a long, hard 
winter. And further than that, that “time and tide vvait for 
no man” may be trite, but it is certainly right. And winter is 
coming fast, waiting for no one.
Obviously, the time to .prepare for anything is before it 
happens. This holds good in the case of Winter, as well as in 
anything else. The time to guard against cold weather on­
slaughts is right now.
Lots of things can be done to make your home more livable 
this winter. The installation of insulation, for instance, is ex­
tremely effective and will also be practical during the rest of 
the year.
Checking your heating system and fuel supply is one of 
the most important steps you can take.
Warm clothes and warm homes will be extremely neces­
sary this winter of 1940-41, so the Indians say. A ll the animals 
and birds are preparing for a tough winter, so you human 
beings should not be caught napping.
Proper roofing is important. Leakage of heat through 
faulty roofing can necessitate the purchase of as much as 33 
per cent more fuel throughout the season. Storm windows and 
doors, adequate window strippings insulation: all are important.
Delays are costly. P’eople who put off doing what they  
know to be necessary in the improvement of their homes often 
find Winter upon them before they have done anything about 
preparing for it.
A nother advantage of getting 
read y  ea rly  is th e  fac t tha t low er 
prices Of m aterials and w orkm an­
ship oan usually be otained earlier  ^  
in  the  season.
How com fortable is your home? 7 
If you don’t  know  yet, then in a 
few  short weeks you will be well 
aw are of all the defects in your 
home, ju st as soon as th e  cold north  
•wind starts , seeping through and 
the  fuel bills s ta rt rising.
To protect your hom e and your 
fam ily from  the"" cold blasts of the 
w in ter months, the  contracting and 
allicfl tradesnien whose names ap­
pear on this page are  advising that 
you take quick action.
They are  suggesting tha t homes 
should be insulated, th a t storm  w in­
dows be provided now, that electric 
w iring  be Inspected and improved, 
and th a t all the  necessary redM or- 
ating ,jobs be completed:.
Everyone likes to be cozy and 
com fortable in w inter, and the on­
ly w ay your fam ily caii enjoy real 
com fort is to b e  sure th a t , your 
home is in tip-top shape before the 
cold w eather sets in . Any one of 
these contractors whose advertise­
m ents appear on this page w ill be 
glad to give, you an estim ate on 
any needed im provem ent to your 
home.
RENOVATE...
INSULATE...
' ' A N D  C C
BUILT-UP ROOFS • SH 
DONNACONA INSULATI
INSIST ON THESE PRODI
1 M P A N Y  
INGLES • INSU 
NG & HARD BO
JCTS FROM yOUR
L I M I T E D
LATED SIDINGS 
ARD. ETC., ETC.
LOCAL DEALER
For Quick Results — Try The Courier Classified Ads
m
Fix the Attic!
Use the Garage! 
Try the Basement!
LOANS ARE STILL BEING MADE FOR
m m
It’s easy to make your home more comfortable 
—  more liveable— Call in at
E. M. GARRUTHERS & SON
They will gladly arrange for you tp obtain a 
Home Improvement Loan from the
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS & LOAN CO
Ltd.
DON’T SUFFER FROM
F R E E Z E - I T I S
THIS WINTER . . . 
Install an
Iron
Fireman
and enjoy a steady, evenly distributed 
automatic heat.
.. i r -  7,'A ' -
Have your HEATING SYSTEM checked over 
before winter. — We have the only
DOLE VACUUM FURNACE and CHIMNEY
CLEANER
\and can clean your furnace or chimney quickly 
' without dust or fuss.
i K  i c . ■
J. G A L B R A I T H  LTD .
Plumbing and Heating 
Phone 100 Beriiard Ave.
CAR HITS COW 
AND COMES OFF 
SECOND BEST
Victor Koenig’s Auto Damag­
ed to Extent of $40 but An­
imal is Only Slightly Bruised
V ictor Koenig, C adder Avenue, is 
$40 poorer ^  th e  re su lt of an alter- 
oatioh betw een ;'his ca r and a  cow 
owned by P e te r C ram er, which oc­
cu rred  a t Bankhead, on the Glen- 
m ore road, opposite the curling 
rink , on W ednesday evening, Octo­
ber 9, a t 5.45 o’clock.
Koenig’s auto cam e into contact 
w ith  “Bossy” w hen Koenig failed 
to see the an im al because of the 
glare of; approaching Headlights. 
T he rad ia to r of the ca r was sm ash­
ed in  and the headlights broken, 
dam age am ounting to about $40.
B ut the cow just shook herself 
once and pranced  off to h er field. 
Subsequent investigation found liiat 
the anim al had escaped w ith only 
a few m inor bruises.
PAINT
UP*
Right now is th e  tim e to 
freshen up your home 
inside and out.
TREADGOLD’S
O ’ . .
 ^ PAINT STORE
Po w er
Look back ten or fifteen years ago . . . compare the use you 
made of electricity at that time with the innumerable electric 
powered household utensils you are using today. In fact, if 
you sat down and really counted all the different ways you 
use electricity to serve you throughout the day, you would 
then realize what, an indispensable servant you haye working 
for you constantly. The most amazjng fact of all is that the 
more use you make of this electrical servant the less it costs.
Check your horrie now and see if there aren’t many niore 
ways for you to use electric power to make your home life 
more enjoyable. \ ■
P O W E R  &  L I G H T
TRAIL, ROSSLAND and CRESTON, B.C.
E l
■" ' ■ 9™
TViJ.
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PR O FESSIO N A L  
and B U SIN E SS
JAMES GIBB 
IS FINED $20 
FOR ASSAULT
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Ic’i
bT U D ttJA K tU  and AUSTIN 
CAUS and TUUCK8
Muiiiicy H a m s Farm JfniJk-mt-Dt.s. 
I..awrciicc Avc. I’hone 252
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E
.  I'UiMTal l>irrctor>i and
UrMbalrt-n'r-ii
Pcndo/i St. Phone 204
^ ■>—  • —-.Lr~~ «#'
I KbDUItICK JOUUItY 
OptunictrUt
Phone 373, Koyul Anne Building
Police Court Action Results 
from F'racas Between Fruit 
Packirij' Suircrintcndent and 
Bcigo Rancher of Foreign
Peachland Trustees Wish to
Improve Facilities at School
GREAT GROWTHWould Spend $3,500 to Stucco Building and fnstal Modern 
Furnace and Sanitary Equip­
ment
S fcV tN -y tA K  HUM  U O M liA C T
O n  ' i ‘nank:'givr.'iK Da.v. M onday, 
! O cIo Ik t  H .  M iss A I vxik i>nul-h e o m -  
i iK 'm td  a M .v in -y t , j t  i im U a e t  m  
Hollyv»uod wn.h W a rn e r  B ioUieis .  
T’tiis rteni i:, of  lu OkLiiia-
g a n  {M-oide in th a t  i>he ts l ire  rh u ig h -
ter of
fur firer
Ori; 'sn
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
IIA IK U U TS - lOf
Satisfaction Guaiaiitocd
S T U A R T  R O B I N S O N
WillitM Block - Uirstairs
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTUAUTOK
Plastering and Masonry
Office - D. Chaptnurr Barn 
I'lioiio 298
BICYCLE SHOPS
A R C H  S U P P O R T S
AUCII SHOES made to your 
rneaMurorncirt.
Cliiroijody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
B E R T  M U S S A T T O
Charnijlon Slioe Kei>airs
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
R I D E  A  B I K E
'F O R  H E A L T H !
Wo carry  C.C.M. and Engli-sh 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPMEIX’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILLIARDS
H . S. A T K I N S O N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
T A X I
Ian M aclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
R  U  D  Y ’S 
P h o n e  610
Learn to Play 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
C a n teen  B illia rd  H a ll
Around the com er from Empress 
T heatre on W ater St.
S. R . D A V I S  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L IFE  OF CANADA
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  & C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
N . W H I T E
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life A ss’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
\ f
p.f*
Jame,s Gibb, packing superin tend­
ent at the Ci'c.vn F ruit C'.' p.-,)cking 
liou.se in leelowna, was lim’d $20 
or fifteen days in jail by M agistrate 
'1'. E. McWilliams, in i ’olice Court 
on Kriday, Oetiiber H. vvlien lie was 
eliarged witli ai^sault of 'i’liomas 
I.ipkovit.s, Belgu fruit grower.
Ma/;istra1e MeWilliams. in sum ­
ming up tile evidence, was seatliiiig 
in lii.'i rem arks to tlie aceu;a-d. 'ITie 
M agistrate was more concerned 
wltti a statem ent alleged to h,ave 
been littered by tlie accused than 
tile blows tliat were struck In an 
altoreation .at tlu ’ Crown F ru it liouse.
i.ililcovits, wlio is a naturalized 
Canadian of A ustrian birlli, declar­
ed tliat Gibb hud made references 
to ills ancestry and had used such 
de.scriplive adjectives as "bloody 
Gertnun," as well.
“1 know of nothing more coward- 
I.v for you to say to a m an like 
this, and there is nothing more con­
tra ry  to British justice,” declared 
M agistrate McWilliams, in referring 
to the statem ent attributed to Gibb 
when he addressed Llpkovits.
LIpkovils In jured 
Lipknvits, so fa r as the fight was 
concerned, came off second best, 
even if his case w as sound in court. 
He came into the court w ith his 
head swathed in bandages and 
sticking plaster on his upper lip. 
Gibb, on the o ther hand, wias hard ­
ly m arked a t all.
T he fracas occurred between 1.30 
and 1.45 Thursday afternoon, Oc­
tober 10, while Lipkovits was un­
loading apples a t the Crown Fruit. 
From  evidence subm itted, the two 
m en had argum ents for some time 
and, when Gibb brought a box of 
“d irty" apples over to L ipkovits to 
examine, the ill feeling came to a 
head.
These apples w ere from  Lipko-
I'laris to make ttic Hcachland 
school building iricxjc'ni, with up-to- 
date sanitary  tHjuiiimeiit and a new 
lurnace, with the outside of tlie 
buildiiu: stueeoed, w eje disclosed 
by the.- 1’c.icfil.aiid .Scfiuv/2 Bo.ird m 
a letti’r received by the I ’eaehland 
Municipal Council at its regular 
ineeling nil Wediie.sday eveiiin);, 
October 9, in the M unicipal Hall. 
Perinissioii to put u by-law before 
tlie ))eo|)le was souglil, the am ount 
recjuirecl being $2,000. Tlie total ex ­
penditure is exiicclcd to ainouiil to 
$.3..500, ticconiing to Councillor A. J. 
Cliidley, wlio Is clialrm an of tlie 
Scliool Board. 'I’lie balance of $1,.500 
will be made up from a govern­
m ent grant and funds lalreudy avail­
able, he .said.
The replacem ent of u culvert, 
damaged vviieii a side road was in 
use as a detour for tlie m ain liigli- 
way, was discussed, Tliis culvert 
was smaslu'd by one of the large 
busses wliile attem pting to m ake tlie 
narrow  turn  on this road, and it 
was felt that repairs sliould be as­
sumed by tlie Provincial D epart­
m ent of Public Works.
A needle valve at the  power 
liouse would cut down on tlie w ater 
supiily, according to Councillor .T. H. 
Wilson, who recommended th a t they 
purchase one and have it installed 
a t tlie same tim e as the 300 feet of 
pipe are pu t in along the canyon. 
This pipe will replace a portion of 
the line w hich was not pu t in at 
Uie time tha t the  new domestic 
w ater system was Installed.
OF OLIVER AREA 
IS INDICATED
Penticton Trade Board Hears 
G1 owing Account of Manner 
in Which South Okanagan 
District is Developing
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Smith, 
lekiivr.t* ef Penlicl.-n &n'i 
rc iid irg  tu P.el'ywo'.Kit. .Mr. 
wii.-j a ],'-UTner of Thus. Syer, 
v.-eU-kiiMwii J'enticlon gnx'cry store 
operator and golfer.
Sim ih
Contribute to W ar Fund
The Peachland Women’s Institu te 
which m et on Friday afternoon, Oc­
tober 11, in  the M unicipal Hall, was 
unanim ously in favor of sending 
in the five cents a m em ber asked 
of all Women’s Institutes in  C ana­
da as a gift for w ar purposes. Mrs. 
B. F. Gummow explained th a t this 
sum  from each of the 75,000 m em ­
bers of the Women’s Institu tes of
LEGAL
This advertisement is not p u b -  v its’ orchard, and the la tte r stated: Canada would m ean a w orthw hile there were 153,414 packi 
lished o r  disolaved bv the “I told him, if the apples w ere contribution to the  Dominion of fru its and vegetables_ . _ 4. ____ A AT___  _____1T_ iicorl in fmm tVlIo rllcfrinf Tn IQ
A no.ss-Kf.’ctiun of PonUcton’s 
businoKs and profo.s.sional nion 
learned a great deal about the 
neighbiiring euminunity of O liver 
oil Wednesday night of la.st week.
Eighteen m em bers of ttie Piuilietoii 
Board of Trade, led by I ’resideiit 
A rtlu ir lia.sliarn, a ttended tlie regular 
ineetiiig of tlie Oliver Board of 
'I'rade, greeted old friends and made 
new ones, and returned home with 
a numljer of eonvineing statisties 
ringing In their ears.
These statistics liad been iircsent- 
ed in tlie form of an addresss given 
by It. W. Smith, cx-president of tlie 
O liver Board. In brief, sliarp sen­
tences, this .sfieaker liit tlie target 
repeatedly. His aim, obviously, 
■was to ernphasiz.e tlie grow ing im ­
portance of the Oliver region.
Mr. Smith w ent back to 1910, to 
review (lie s ta rt of the survey of 
tile gredt O liver land project. He 
gave facts regarding the dam  and 
the cannl th a t supply eight thou­
sand acres w ith vital irrigation, and 
then explained the operation of the 
town.
But it was when he tu rned  his 
attention to the growth of the dis­
tric t that he became m ost en thus­
iastic, and his sp irit infected his lis 
teners. ’There are about 4,000 on the 
whole project. As m any as 495 ir r i ­
gable farms have been sold, av er­
aging eight acres to the farm . And 
from these properties th e re  is com­
ing a constantly increasing supply 
of fru its and vegetables.
Many figures w ere quoted. A few 
of these will show the poin t made 
frequently by Mr. Smith. In  1930 
ed boxes of 
m arketed
PHYSICIANS
R . R . E A R L E
K.C., LL.B.
B arrister - Solicitor 
N otary Public
Office, Casorso Blk. - Phone 580
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
in  as culls or
D R . D . M . B L A C K
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7.
McTavish & Whillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
MONUMENTS
DENTISTS
J .  M O N U M E N T S
♦ f l*  Sand B last L ettering  
I  VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
D R . G . D . C A M P B E L L
D ENTIST
W illits Block Phone 171
s. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Imported and native g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
at righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
WITH
EDISON
MUDI
D R . M A T H I S  O N
D ENTIST
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D  
; Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
wPANS 
KEPT CLEAN
fh ls  fASY
CANADIAN GENEBAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY MMI Tt O
dirty, to pu t them 
dum p them .’’
“Gibb then said: ‘You bloody G er­
m an ----------- .’
“I told him  I w asn’t  a German, 
because I had m y Citizenship pap­
ers.’’
Lipkovits declared th a t Gibb then 
stuck him  on the jaw  and he threw  
Gibb off the truck, b u t Gibb scram ­
bled back on the truck and hit him 
above the eye.
“I was knocked slightly uncon­
scious and do not rem em ber w hat 
happened  nex t,” declared L ipko­
vits. ,
Gibb’s Version
The accused m an stated tha t he 
m erely pushed Lipkovits a t first 
and the la tte r swung at him . Gibb 
caught, his foot in a truck  rope and 
fell off the  truck.
“I  tried  to get back oh to  the 
tru ck  so that, I could go into the 
warehouse, bu t he kicked at me 
and sw ung his fists. Then he grabb­
ed a  box hook and yelled: ‘I’ll k ill 
the —,’ ’’ Gibb related.
“I got into the  warehouse and  we 
fought fo r about three> m inutes. I 
knocked him down and th a t ended 
it as fa r  as I  w as concerned,’! he 
concluded. He had previously stated
N ational Defence, to be used in fro  this district. In 1939 th a t fig- 
w hatever w ay was considered best, ure had leaped to 793,000, and  in- 
I t was decided to  have W ar Sav- deed it was even greater in th e  peak 
ings stamps on sale at In stitu te  period of 1938, when the to tal was 
meetings to stim ulate in terest. I t  965,000, It has been estim ated th a t 
w as also suggested th a t prizes for by 1945 there w ill be 1,750,000 pack- 
th e  next Fall F air should be given ages leaving th e  area. New orchards 
•in W ar Savings stam ps instead of are steadily coming into bearing
m
cash.
Mrs. A. Smalls announced th a t 
Mrs. H. A. Ramsden, P rovincial 
Convener of the Red Cross, would 
visit Peachland on October 25, and 
invited all interested ■ to be p res­
ent. Mrs. T. Twinam e, T reasu rer for 
the Red Cross Committee, stated 
th a t $300 had been raised in  P each­
land in the drive for funds.
Mrs. P. N. D orland and Mrs. B. F. 
Gummow w ere appointed a com­
m ittee from the  Institu te  to  act on 
the  committee for the  R ural Occu­
pational School, afte r a le tte r  was 
read  from  Dr. Gordon Schrum .
T he w ork of the V ictorian O rder 
of Nurses was outlined by  Mrs. G. 
Harrison, V.O.N. nurse for Peach­
land and W estbank. She spoke of 
the  w ork .done w ith school children 
and of the progress m ade among 
the  Indians. The Indian babies, she 
said, w ere now fed ju st the  s&me- 
as o ther babies,
’There are five ru ra l schools in  the
and older farm s have not even yet 
reached their full m aturity .
Take peaches alone, las an  ex ­
ample. In 1936, there  w ere 17,000 
crates shipped. L ast season’s to tal 
was 138,000. All o ther fru its  and 
vegetables have also m ounted in 
volume. '
T here are six packing houses, 
two cold storage plants and four 
small canneries in. operation.
So much fo r the vital industries. 
T here has been a reflection of their 
advances, in o ther statistics. F ive 
years ago 106 passenger m otor cars 
w ere registered. Today the num ber 
is 326. Trucks have gone up  from  
49 to 207 in the same period. In  1930 
the school population was 191. This 
term ’s total is 590.
O g d e n ^ s  F i n e  C u t  g i v e s  a  
p e r f e c t  p e r f o r m a n c e  e v e r y  
t i m e .  I t  r o l l s  a  r e a l  
c i g a r e t t e  —  a  m i l d e r ,  
c o o l e r ,  s w e e t e r  s m o k e  t h a t  
s a t i s f i e s  i n  e v e r y  p a r t i c ­
u l a r .  Y e s ,  s i r — ^youMI ro ll  
t h e m  b e t t e r  w h e n  y o u  ro ll  
w i t h  O g d e n 's  I
Only the best cigarette papers— 
"Fogwe" or "Chantecler'’—  
are good enough for Ogden’s.
th a t when he took the box o f cull , j  _
apples to Lipkovits the grow er be- 
came abusive and said something 
in . broken English tha t he (Gibb) 
took to be abusive language.
HOCKEY MOGULS 
MEET IN VERNON
w orking through the  need of the . On Sunday, November 10, th e  an
child, so the first im portance to  th a t nual meeting of the  B ritish Colum 
child is good health. C hildren a re  bia Amateur Hockey Association
ed
W hen M acistrate McWilliams ask weighed and m easured and any  de- ■will convene in  the National Hotel 
I e fb b  if he had brought to  the atten ti^^^^^^^^
a “bloodv Germ an” .o -a n d -s n ^ h ^  Pa^^®nts. T here a re  no m ajor defects the meeting, from  an O kanagan 
accused renhed- “I nrobablv did or Peachland school, b u t some standpoint w ill be the location of
some o ther annrODrfate nam e ” dental care is requ ired  and it  is the interm ediate hockey playoffs 
G ibb’s evidence ^  to the m anner hoped that a  school dentist w ill nex t year. I t  is understood th a t New 
in ^ h r e h th e  S o ^ e S ^ ^ ^ ^  «gain be obtained, she ^ i d .  Westminster is angling fo r the  in-
roborated  in  m ost details by  two 
Crown employees, Leonard Rey­
nolds and V incent Varney. Reynolds 
stated  he  took the box hook away
FLOUR AND FEED
O W E N ’S  F E E D  
S T O R E
FLOUR and  FEEDS
Highest Q uality  Lowest Prices
Phone 354 Free Delivery
N O more mbbing and scrub­bing to get grease and hard- 
baked food off pots and pans— 
Gillett’s Lye cuts right through 
dirt of any k ind!
from  Lipkovits when the la tte r en ­
deavored to grab it.
W hen  the m agistrate assessed the 
fine, the accused was heard  to m ut- 
ter:“ It was w orth  it.” , ■
FIRST FLIGHT AT NINETY-ONE —------- ; ,'. V --------- ^
A i- r. • -u. ■ Doctor (to Mrs. Briggs, whose
. F airbaim , of Oak Bay, B.C., husband, a fte r , being given up, 
who flew from  Victoria to Van- m akes 
c o u v e r ^ d  from  there  by Trans- think 
C M ada A ir Lines across the  m oun- little  now, Mrs. Briggs.
U se  G il le t t ’s  L v e  to o  t o  k e e o  Lethbridge, is the T.C.A.’s Mrs. Briggs: “He canna get oop,use vaiiietx s  L.ye, too, to  k e ^  oldest passenger to date, i t  was his doctor. W h ^  b p.
drains clean and running freely. flight and he is ninety-one.
a w onderful recovery): “I 
your husband can get up  a
T he need of som ething h o t for termediate finals this year, b u t the  
those children tak ing  th e ir lunches Vernon civic arena au thorities a re  
was emphasized, and this m atte r confident that they  can offer a bet- 
w as discussed inform ally a t the te r  deal to b ring  them  to th a t north  
close of Mrs. H arrison’s rem arks. Okanagan city.
• • .. * -^-- :----- —--------------- -^-----
Mrs. C. T. Redstone w as hostess noon, October 9. 
a t  the  regular m eeting of the V.O.N., ^  •  ,* •
w hich m et a t h e r hom e on W ednes- ^ 'T h a n ^ iv in g  Services 
day evening, October 9. Special Thanksgiving , servides
• * • w ere held in Peachland churches on
School Tea and Dance Sunday, October 13, w ith th e  Un
A most enjoyable evening w as ar- ited Church, C hurch of England 
ranged by the pupils of the school and the  Baptist Church a ll a ttrac-
you
sold his claethes.”
guv’n up, we
Doesn’t hanh enamel or plumb­
ing. Keep a tin handy. ,
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House VKindows, etc. — Phone 312 
S, M. SIMPSON, LTD.
FREE BOOKLET — The OiUett’s Lye 
Booklet tells how this powerful cleanser 
clears clogged drains . . . keeps out­
houses clean and odorless by destroying 
the contents of the closet . . .  how it 
performs dozens of tasks. Send for a 
free copy. to Standard Brands Ltd., 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street. 
Toronto, Ont.
VULCANIZING
Don’t Throw them  
. Away!
100 per cent m ore 
" safe m ileage ad- 
1 ded to your tires 
by our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
Drive oul-ACHES
*N«v«f dtssotpo tyd in hot water., TJte 
detioh of the tya itself heaUtho mater.
w hen they , en tertained  a t a tea  and tively decorated fo r the occasion, 
dance' on Thursday evening, Octo- A utum n flowers, fru its and vege- 
ber 10. A play was presented by  tables in  profusion typified the  spir- 
some ;of the younger children, w ith  it of Thanksgiving, while appropri- 
Miss O’Brien in  charge, and C inderr ate sermons w ere delivered in  a ll 
ella, played by M argaret Long, was th ree churches, 
shown as she w aited on h e r sisters .  , *
and  stepm other, B arbara Topham, Mr. and Mrs. Dowler celebrated
-Gail W itt and Olive Shaw. Delia <:heir forty-ninth w edding ann iver- 
M unor was the fairy  godm other on October 4, a t the hom e of
who transform ed l^e  weeping Cin- daughter and son-in-law , Mr,
derella, while Douglas . M unro was Mrs. N, Witt. Two of Mrs. Dow- 
the  P rince and B eatrice Cousins sisters m otored from  Seattle
w as th e  Herald who announced the ^  be present on this occasion, Mrs. 
different scenes and brought around. ^  N ayler and  Mrs; S. F ryberg . 
the famous glass slipper. The child- returned to Seattle on Mon
MORE FINES FOR 
EXCESSIVE SPEED
M A K E S
B L A C K  W H I T E
,V
For exceeding 'the speed lim it in 
the school zone, four m otor ca r 
drivers were fined $5 arid costs each 
by M agistrate T. F. McWilliams 
when they a p p e a r^  in  Police C ourt 
on ’Thursday; _October 10. They 
w ere Catharine B arber, Chas. Em ­
ery, Louis R ingquette and G erhart 
Ovie. Eight o ther drivers w ere 
warned that they w ere neariiig the 
danger mark.
F or failing to stop a t a stop sign, . , . . -^---------------- i-------------
John  Cushing paid a fine of $5 and  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  rio t p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  
costs on the same day. C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
ren  and audience alike enjoyed this 
performarice.
A dance was led by Miss B illie 
Williams, w ith . the small girls in 
w hite  dresses and  p ink  bows foll­
ow ing her through the  different 
measures. The music was played by 
Noreen Gummow. Helen and Irene 
Sundstrom  sang a duet very  sw eet­
ly, w hile Betty Smalls and H eather 
Eddy told the sto ry  of Lucky Lock­
et in a little  nursery  song. A n a t­
trac tive Scottish dance was given 
by Miss Ruth Elliott. Dorothy Gay- 
nor rendered a recitation, w ith Don­
ald M iller acting as M aster of C ere­
monies.
A dance followed, w ith  the M elo­
dy Boys supplying the  music.
A good crowd attended the en ter­
tainm ent, which wjas h e ld 'in  the  
A thletic Hall, a ttractively  decorated 
fo r the occasion w ith  autum n foli­
age and flowers. T h irty -th ree do ll­
ars w as realized from  the evening, 
w ith  th e  proceeds going tow ards 
furnishing a recreation room.
Athletic Hall M ortgage Paid
The dance held by  ^ e  P each­
land A thletic Association, on Octo­
b e r 4, was most enjoyable, w ith  a  
large crowd atten d in g  This was the  
first dance for th e  fa ll season held  
by  th is  club, w hich is able to re ­
port th e  mortgage paid and the  h a ll 
now free of debt. The final $100 of 
the  $500 m ortgage placed on th e  
bu ild ing to m ake its erection poss­
ible w as paid on O ctober’ and all 
funds raised in fu tu re  can be used 
to  fu r th e r im prove the  hall.
The regular m eeting of the  W o­
m en’s Association of the  U nited 
C hurch was held a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. Redstone on W ednesday afte r-
i i i
day, October 7.
• .•
W. Coldham has re tu rned  to  his 
home after an  , absence of ' th ree  
months on Terrace M ouiitain, w here 
he was a member of the F orestry  
Patrol.
• • •
Seaman Bert Higgs, of the  Royal 
Canadian Navy, spent the w eek-end 
a i the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Miller, a t Deep • Creek. Mrs. Higgs 
and children are  rem aining in 
Peachland for the duration of the 
war. ,
J. Cameron left ori Tuesday, Oc­
tober 8, for Calgary, A lberta.• • *
Miss M. O'Brien spent the holiday 
week-end at Okanagan Falls.
PAGE NINE
P. B. W ILLITS & CO., LTD.
“Your Family  Kexall Store”
It's time to stuck up witii 
WINTER DRUG NEEDS. 
Save by buying here. 
Phone 19 - Wc Deliver—
BILE b e a n s
T one up  th« 
• y  • t « m , 
c l e a n i *  th e
b l o o d ,  a n d  
ram ova tox ic  
po isons.
O var 7,000.000 boJM 
aold in  E n g lan d  
lo a t yaojr 4 7 c
m e B e s e ^ y  X „ ^
-  loHj^yPOOgV€ O D t/V £ J lO /£ —not ii )/ou u<«
C R E S S  CORN &  
BUNION SA LVES
5 0 c .  e a c h
U J  L IF E  a n d  
S P A R K L E
E N D ’S ••FRUIT SALT”
ECONOMY oTHi »  II ass 
SIZE 5 3 ^
Z 7 i  2 9 "
P can be
kind to yoor face — if you 
ore kind to your hoirl Corno 
In and lei us advise your 
proper preparations by
EASY AND PLEASANT 
TO USE AT HOME
Toi/«lri«i Oeporfnienl
For colds, 
upset stomach, 
acid indigestion
MISS WILSON
travelling consultant for 
Ogilvie Sisters, will be in 
our store today, tomorrow 
and until 9 p.m. Saturday 
night. Consultations and 
advice on hair problems 
are free — Please phone 
early for appointment.
H i t h e r  and Y o n
l . 0 m  CHAPTER
Mi to Cural Svicnsnn and Miss 
Mury Willis, o t  Kiiniluops, w cic 
ul Uii,- Kuytil Atitii; liutci d u r­
ing the past wenk.
Mr. iinii Mrs. W, M. Nublc, of 
lian/r, v,i-)e guests of the Uoyul
./tr.r.v I t . tv / ,  v.'v<;'k.
T'lie Misses M argaret and Susan 
JIarvey, Ueniard Avi’iiue. have as 
th e ir guest their sister, Mrs. S. J. 
C urrie, of New Westiiunsler.
W. M, Tilley, Canadian National 
Agent m Kelowna, re lum ed here 
on Monday, from Vanci.ujver, vvfu're 
he was calleel on the death of his 
v.ife, Mrs Ada Tilley. He vvas ac- 
I'omtianied to Kiiov.^nii by bis; 
inutber-in-law. Mrs. G. H. Garrard, 
cf S.hav.-::.fi'.v"5, Lta.Ve. HC.. and .Mrs 
Ch.riiUne Ford, of Calgary.
FORMAL CHARTER
Mrs. Corby, Provincial Organ- A ren’t you g. t/in, 
izer, Installs Mrs. A. Hooper,
Regent, and Subsidiary Of­
ficers
Misses I. McDuwall, M. Forst and 
N ,'H i I'oiner, of Vaiiouver, are gue.sts 
of tlu' Itoyal Anne Hotel tills week.
Mr, and Mrs, It. Taylor, of Kum- 
lo<jps, were visitors in Kelowna this 
week, guests of the Hoyal Anne 
liotel.
Mr, and Mrs. George A. Nel.suii, 
of Haney, were visitors in town d u r­
ing the ])ast we.'lc, /fuests of the 
Uo.yal Anne Holed.
Miss W inifred U rquhart, of P en ­
ticton. .Soeial Service w orker for tbe 
interior. Is a gut's! of Uic Willow 
Inn tiiis week.
Miss M argaret Nicholson, of Van­
couver, is Uie guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Lloyd Sprneklin, P ark  Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Godfrey and 
Mr. and Mr:.. G, S, Godfrey, of Nel­
son, w ere guests of tile Itoyal Afine 
liolel tills week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Worman, of 
Langley Prairie, are tlie guests of 
tin.' la tle r’s motiier, Mrs. J. 11, New­
som. Long Street.
Mr, and Mns, H. A. Moore, of Ke- 
velstoke. arc guestis of the Uoyul 
Anne hotel tills week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Durltcr, of Van- 
eouver, are guests of tlie Royal 
A nne Hotel for the winter.
Miss M. Butler, of Vernon, was a 
guest of tlie Royal Anne Hotel d u r­
ing the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Johnston, of 
C opjier M ountain, who had spent 
the past two weeks holidaying in 
Kelowna, re tu rned  to their home 
on Monday.
Mrs. Horace Simpson and child 
re tu rn ed  on Monday from a six 
w eeks’ holiday, spent at the Coast.
A S  GAY  
A S  S M A R T
MAN’S WORLD
^  A S  S E R V I C E A B L E
S H O E S
i
you could 
possibly desire 
for
J. B. Jones, of A lberni, is a guest 
of the Willow Inn this week.
Mrs. P. B. W illits entertained 
friends at the d inner hour, on Mon­
day evening, a t the Royal Anne Ho­
tel.
Mrs. A, B. Lee and daughter, of 
Ja:;p(,'r, are  visitors in Kelowna tliis 
wt:ek, guests of Ihe Royal 
hotel. • * *
Mrs. C. C. Kelly is a patient in 
tlie Hosiiilal .suffeiing from a bro­
ken leg. • • •
Mis.ses M argaret and Isobcl Evans, 
of Kamloops, w ere visitors in K e­
lowna for several days this week.
• • •
Miss Mary Royle was a visitor in
Nelson, during the past week.« * *
Mrs. C. E. Friend is a patient in
the Kelowna Hospital.* * •
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Long, of Monte Meinroy.
Lake, are guests of the Royal Anne ’ _ ___
Hotel.
'I’he Kelowna cliapter of Uie FO. 
D E , to be known as Uie Mary Flien 
Boyce Chapter, was fonnally  pie- 
seiiU'd wiUi Its eliarl*. r by .Mrs, C or­
by, Provincial Organizer, at the 
Elks' Hall, oil Friday evening, Oc­
tober 11.
Following are Uie olliceis wtio 
will preside for Uie eu n e iit year: 
Hegeiit, Mrs. A, Hooper: l.st Vice- 
Regent, Mrs. D. G ardiner; Ziui Vice- 
Regent, Mrs. F. I’oslill; T reasurer, 
Miss .loan Gore; Eclioes Secretary, 
Mrs. Inglis; Educational Secretary, 
Mrs. Stumiln idge; S tandard Bearer, 
Mrs. Jones-Evans.
Tlu,' position of secretary is still 
to be tilled and ttiis will be done at 
the next regular meeting, whicli 
win be lield on November it at Uie 
home of Mr.s, Standbridge.
Mrs. Corby delivered an exeelleiit 
Anne talk to tlie 'ofricers and members ex ­
plaining the aims and objects of the 
I.O.D.E.. which is a patriotic organi-, WIIILIl IF* *l IVIlir-ll, IX/V/IV ........... .
zation, oiien to all B ritish women you, even if you haven 't got pointed 
who are loyal subjects of His Ma- ears o r dimples).
^^Main business at present is to jiro- Hlgli M arks for 'I 'li^c  H lnl^ . . . 
vide field comforts for the Active Do you find that tlu. widl Ml 
Service forces. The whole organi- round your light switches ii> 
z.ation is concentrated on furnishing cd from gropings of ffrubby hands? 
the Navy with warm  woollen gar- ft happens m the best-regulated 
ments and leather coats before the families. To prevent i t - e i th c r  at the 
w inter comes start of your now w allpaper or just
O ther charier m em bers arc Mrs. from getting any worse—put collo- 
J  L Wilson, Mrs. E. Rickert, Miss phanc over the area lhaj seems to
M. McLeod, Mrs. I. Laing and Mrs.
Such famous makes  
as . 
CHUMS
PRETTY MAID 
DR. SIMON
Other lines from
$2.50
WEDGIES
PUMPS
GORES
TIES
OXFORDS
ARCH-SUPPORT
SHOES
W. W. Ray, Don B arker, H. E. 
Gray and P at Dorsey, of Seattle, are 
guests of the Royal Anne hotel this
week w hile pheasant shooting.
* * *
Edwin Smith, of W enatchee, is a 
guest of the Royal A nne hotel this 
week.
Captain La Mowat, of Trail, is a 
guest of the Royal A nne hotel this 
week. * • • ■
Sappers A. J. Treadgold, C. E. 
Campbell and Russell Leckie, of the 
4th F ield P a rk  Company, Royal Can. 
adian Engineers, stationed a t North 
Vancouver, re tu rned  to their quar­
ters on F riday  evening afte r a short 
leave of absence w ith th e ir fam ilies 
in Kelowna.
* * •
M unro Fraser, te ller a t the Cana­
dian B ank of Commerce branch in 
Kelowna, left last w eek fo r Kam ­
loops, w here he has been transfer­
red. His position here  has been 
filled by J. J. Clark, of Fernie.
Miss W inifred Morden, of P en ­
ticton, was a week-end visitor in 
Kelowna, the guest of Captain and 
Mrs. George Hawes.
Mrs. M. Madell, of Prince Rupert, 
is a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
this week.
Miss C. A. Mann, of Vernon, was 
a visitor in town this week.
Miss Patricia Macrae, of Vancou­
ver, was the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hughes over the w eek­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley Gordon and 
D. Erickson, of L ake Cowichan, are
GRAPHIC WORD 
VISION OF LIFE 
IN AIR RAIDS
M iss Evelyne W ard left on Mon­
day for Vernon, where she w ill 
spend a few days prior to h er de­
p a rtu re  for Vancouver, w here she 
has been transferred  b ^ .J h e  C an­
adian  Bank of CopunSfeeT
Mr. andH ^rsT^Leslie Young, of 
Kamloops, spent the week-end vis­
itin g  the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Young.
n  -------- - b u rn t sm ell all
guests of the Royal Anne hotel this Mrs. Tidy, of London, Writes house!)
week. . . .  to Her Friend, Mrs. B. T. cauliflower will remain whole
Haverfield, and Describes and give off no odor while cooking
London Under Bombard- in half m ilk and half w ater. Use j.,o n u o u  w iiu  liquid for sauce or cream  soup.
* • .  -
About Your 'Vegetables . . .
on Tuesday, u c t. lo, at m e nume Overseas mail is of special in ter- Potato skins m ay be p revented  
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Erickson, for est these days, and Mrs. B. T. Ilav- from becoming hard  and crusty
Ai_/IqiictVi. ___________________________ lUTiccinn. hnR uuhilf* fhp notiQti
Mr. and Mrs. O. France had as 
their house guest over the week­
end, Mr. M. Fraser, of Kamloops.
Eleven little  guests were present 
 , Oct. 16, t th  ho
ment—Splendid Spirit
M r. and Mrs. R. A. G rant w ere 
v isitors over the holiday week-end 
to Sum m erland and Penticton.
E arl W ard, of Copper M ountain, 
spent the  w eek-end in  Kelownai 
* ;•  •
R. S. Hopper, of 'Winnipeg, spent 
several days in Kelow na last week.
SHOE
STORE
Opposite Post Office B ernard  Avenue
Guests registered a t the Willow 
Inn this week include: Miss Cicely 
Lyons, Vancouver; Mr. and Mm. 
Reg. Eland, Kelowna; Miss Annie 
Thomson, Vernon; G. H. Dodd, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. H urst 
and Miss Edith Barlow, Revelstoke; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Vancouver; 
Captain and Mrs. J . M. Roberts, 
Kaniloops; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greg­
ory and Mrs. A. M. F ry m a n ,
, P rinceton; A. F. Charlton, Winfield; 
Mrs. K untchbull and Miss Grant, 
Saskatoon; C. S. Neville and M. 
Goodwin, Vancouver; G. W. Hicks, 
Kamloops; F. J. Glover, T rail; R. A. 
and A. M. Johnston, P o rt A lberni; 
Mr. and l ^ s .  J. De Yong, Nelson; 
H. A. Mason, Vancouver; J. K. B ur­
gess, Vancouver; C. H. Hamilton, 
■Nelson; T. Y. M cKenty, Vancou­
ver; A. Mitchell, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phinney 
w ere  visitors to Penticton over the  
week-end, guests of Mr. P hinney’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phinney. 
• • • ' ,
M rs. S tan B urtch  returned last 
w eek  from  a short holiday spent in  
Nelson.
M iss Jennie Aoidison re tu rned  on 
W ednesday front a  holiday spent 
in  Vancouver.
M iss Wyn Dagger, of Vancouver, 
w as a week-end visitor in  Kelowna, 
th e  house guest of Mm. V. H. Wilson,
•Willow Avenue.
• . • •
M r. and Mrs. George A. Nelson, 
of Haney, w ere guests of the Royal 
A nne Hotel during  the past week. 
• • •
Miss H. T urner, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor in town last week, a 
guest of the  Royal A.nne Hotel.
A nnie Gaul, E lva Bqldock, Joan 
Pavle, R uth Ashton, Michiko Naka- 
yam a and M ary W ilderman.
GLENMORE AIDS 
HOME COOKING 
SALE LOCALLY
*99
• laciories an a  govctmuciii,
Many Donations Sent by Ad- stop w ork, so you s e e  things get
joining District to Help Ke- very delayed. I ^om e ^ e r  a r-
1 rangem ents are  bound to be made,
lowna rtospitai A t night it is d i^ u rh in g  to sleep on
STO V E  
PO LISH
keeps stoves always brigh t. 
I t ’s used on hot stoVes. 
A ll B.C. Stores.
■ . the  top floor, and I  go down to the
M any contributions w ere sen t drawing-room  sofa. The house 
from  Glenmore to the  home cook- gh^kes w ith  explosions, and the 
ing sale, which was held in Ke- g ja n  knock the
low na on Saturday  last in aid of ceiling down. ^
the  Hospital, and m any more dona- staying on the coast rp<
tions of fru it to th a t  institution T w atched four dive
M anager: “Brown, th a t’s a veiy  
old-fashioned coat you w ear in  the 
office.”
“Yes, sir, it  is a b it ou t of date. 
1 bought it the last tim e I got a 
raise.”
A PUNCHY STORY!
COMES October 19th and Holly S tandard  BeUe, registered pu re  bred Jersey, is anxious to deliver a good kncickout 
blow against the Hun. H olly’s contribution is all th e  profits 
in the raffle of which she is the  central figure. T h e  entire 
proceeds go to  w ar charity  w ork through the  Kelowna 
W ar A ctivities Committee.
H ELP HOLLY DELIVER A KNOCKOUT PUNCH!
Seven prize-winning tickets w ill be draw n Saturday  night. 
October 19th.
APPLES
Mrs! John  Bailey entertained 
friends a t the tea hour on Saturday 
afternoon, at her home on the Bel- 
go. ; ,
* * •
Miss Olive Oxenbury, of Regina, 
was a visitor in Kelowna on F ri­
day, en  route to  the  Coast.
• • •
Mrs. Len Hill re turned  on Friday 
from  Beaverm outh, B.C., w here she 
spen t a few days’ holiday.
• * ■ *
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Dawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Burden re turned  
th is week’ from  Vancouver, w here 
th ey  spent the T hanksgiv ing  w eek­
end holiday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Lewers an ­
nounce the engagem ent of their sec­
ond daughter, Noreen Louise, to  Mr. 
R obert George Parfltt, only son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. C. Parfitt. T he m ar­
riage w ill take place on Sunday, 
N ovem ber 3, a t the  United Church.
— ----------  , _  , . . cently, and T  atched four di
w ere taken in fo r th e  Thanksgiving bombers drop bombs and make^off 
service at the U m ted Church on Channel. They w ere ab-
Sunday morning.^ ^ out two m iles off. .•
Miss Betty M artin  left on Octob- ^ “Twelve 
er 4th to  commence her second flown over, looking like silver swalr
term  a t the P ra irie  Bible Institute, ™
a t Three Hills, A lberta, after spend- Mth J®
ing  the holidays w ith  her parents not posted, so I add a h ttle  'Things
are p re tty  grim  now. We all-sleep
,  * • on m attresses in the  basem entr- — — —miinpf~T ,
T he home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. There is no question about it now ! T h is  a d ’y e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -
M arshall w a s : the scene of m uch I t’s most am using if i t  w ere no t so (J isp lav ed  b y  th e
m errim ent on S atu rday  afternoon tragic. O ur bed-going gets e ^ l i e r  t • „  /-  R o a rd  d r  b v  th e
last, w hen ten young boys arrived and earlier. A  week ago, things L iq u o r  C o n tro l  H o a rd  o r  o y
to help to celebrate 'the b irthday  started  a t eleven, b u t the Germ ans G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t is h .  L o lu m - 
of the  M arshall tw ins, Elwyn and get busy early  now  and on Thurs-
Gordon, y o u n g er sons of Mr. and  day night w ere in  fu ll blast by  9.15. --------
Mrs. MarshaU. It was the tw ins’ One w alks dow nstairs not using the 
tw elfth  anniversary. light, as often the  light_ fails. _ ^ eLWClLhll eUillA V cx oox jr • w*.~w** w-w ■ ^  • All
• • • . electric pow er is cu t off. I- fill a
John  Bailey, accompanied by his therm os bottle w ith  tea, a
tw o daughters and sons-in-law, Mr.
s th e  gas 
bWU UctU^ iXLCXO ciiiu is cu t off a t once. We have our
and Mrs. Gordon Ferguson arid Mr. haths fu ll of w ater in  case of fire 
and Mrs. R. Henderson and th e ir and buckets handy fu ll of sand and 
children, who had  m otored here  .^ater. Somehow, one feels secure 
and had spent th e  past several downstairs. H arry  plugs his ears, 
w eeks-w ith  Mr. B ailey’fe two sons, j  p re fe r to hear w hat is going 
Jack, of Glenmore, and Herb, of on. w histling  bombs are  in teresting 
O kanagan Mission, left for th e ir  and I don’t  th ink  they  f r i ^ t e n  me 
of Tlftlp Mflnitnba- on __________ . .
1 1 ^ i I
C L E A N S  H A N D S  Q U IC K L Y
SUTHERLAND’S
""M eal B r e a d ”
The health loaf for young and old. Delivered 
to your home daily —  Phone 121.
SUTHERLAND’S
CAKES AND PASTRIES
AFTERNOON TEAS — BRIDGES
Entertaining is easy, i l  yon re ly  on S ntberland’s  Cakes, etc.
hom es a t Deep Dale, anitoba, on 
T hursday last.
m ore than  a  big bang.'
Obanksgiving 1 S d ® f? o ° r? L ? J a ^
S i S S r K g t a y t o S  " ^ i ^ r = “;K S?Slay
joy  a holiday as fru it  growers a re  'S r e L d ^
still busy picking to e ir  apples and w hich is lying atT'Siis station 
getting  them  in to  the packm g hous- £ d ly . ’’
• 6Sa ■ ■ *'
G . L . PO P’S  
I S t b
Build Up Resistance 
Against Winter 
Sickness with
Mrs. P. W ard i r s t l l l  a patien t in  L a ; l * i d
ad%*^ Lodestars w hich T r a n s - c ia d a  A ir
to  be resting easily . L ines is adding to  its fleet th is year.
AUTOMATIC RADIO COWIPASS
K. C. MILK
One of the  most im portant radio J}?® ® ^ f l ? e h t  of an  a irc r^ t ,  as
A n n u a l  F a l l
F u r  S a l  e
CROWH LOOKS HOLLY OVER
Every garment in our 
enormous stock at 
Reduced Prices.
W O R L D S
F I N E S T
F R U I T
W inter colds can  often be re ­
duced  if pasteurized m ilk  , is 
used  to  keep th e  body strong 
an d  healthy. ,
R IPEy rosy Canadian Apples are one o f the finest foods that can be bought.
They're plump and wholesome^ 
heavy with dwcii
,
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 ~  W e deliver to your home.
iousjuice. Eat 
two 'or three of°^these apples 
everv day —  they're good for 
you! And be sure to serve
K . C . M I L K \
Is Pasteurized and Clarified. 
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00
plenty o f tasty apple desserts —  
apple' pie. b u e a  apple 
I and applesai
l s. apide 
moe.
LOOK SMABT 
AND NEAT
H a i r c u t s  . . . .  3 0 c
Upstairs Barber Shop
J. BOUGH
4-tfc
GET 70UB PUBS
MILK AM) CREAM
— from —
TUTT’S DAIRY
Canadian Apples are in yom 
neighbourhood store. Buy then
NOW.
.  Marketing Service
DOMINION DEPABTMENT 
o f  AGRICULTUBE.
' ■ OTTAWA . ’
KELOWNA
CREAMERY!*^
Jamas G<
Honoarable
.TGanlinev.lMliilstsr
Prodacers c t
K. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
g g a p  ABB s o a p  j o b  v a u
PHONE 84 PENDOZl ST.
P e ffs te n
Lamb
Always in  good taste, o u r 
1941 styled Persian Lam b 
coats fea tu re  new saddle 
shoulders, swingbacks, new  
bell and  bishop. AU are  a t  
th e ir best here  a t  prices re -  
p resenthig  ex traord inary  sav- 
ings. .
llUii- tired of 
Aren tyuu Keltiiii: a iiUle UK.i.l of 
bowt. in your liair'.'’ Try we,i!iii(^ 
fndfieis iiiste.id lyinK elo;.e
to your (lead .are .'inarl and. for 
.V|)eei;d oceaMons, a fluff of inanirou 
in your fu.'duonariie i.iomi>auour. 
Dye ffiein to mateli your favorite 
co.-r.tuineK.
Kveryl>,/dy',s doinK i t '  .fJak/'v: 
(lieir own neoklacr's. Willi .‘dniiile 
“basie dre;.;>ei." in vo/;ue lind Kvveaf- 
er.s beinj; worn .':o mndi, you will 
need a variety o f neckwear to vary 
tlie ceni'i'al eirecl, Sliells are still 
populai', but wliy not he rallier 
orir,inal willi a sti'inj; of mils or 
hulton.s lacquered witli your cur­
rent nail ixili.sli—o r  (folf fees o r  
litllc pencil.s, lione.stly! I ’ niefically 
anylliiiu:— and c v it  so easy to 
niiike.
By tlie way, are your nails iiiaiii- 
eiired aeeordlnj-; to the latest d ic­
tates of fasliioii? Cover tlie moon, 
hut not tile tip . . . Oil well, it ’s d if f­
erent anyway.
W liy not have your next pair of 
pdasse.s nii:ide up in Uic new Harle- 
(luin .style? T liey j;ive you tliat kil- 
leni.'i i elfin look (and they’ ll suit
M A K E  S U R E  Y O U  
R E C E I V E  O N E  
O F  O U R
CIRCULARS
T H I S  W E E K .
★
S A F E W A Y
S A V E S  Y O U
M O N E Y
Safeway Stores LluiUctl,
All the 
popular 
shades in 
crepe.
take the w orst beating, S im ple but 
smart.
Did you know that cam phor ru b ­
bed on wood will take out w ater 
marks?
About Your Cooking Smells . . .
Candy maldrtg is fun, bu t no t if 
you come back from the phone to 
find the m ix ture boiling over! T ry  
buttering  around the top of the 
kettle or pot. and your, candy w on’t 
find itself all over the stove (and
l a twir a i . xi i u uiiuiie “ u
the b irthday party  of their daugh- erfleld, of Okanagan Mission, has while the potatoes a re  being haK®® 
ter, M argaret. T he Erickson home received an in teresting le tte r from  by coating the potato w ith Duuer 
was decorated w ith  pink and w hite a friend in London, Mrs. Tidy, who before placing in the oven, 
stream ers and a t each plate was a was a v isitor a t the home of Mr. W hen heating F®” "®?
Kewpie doll. The guests w ere Val- and Mrs. Haverfield two years ago. few leaves of dried m int, in e  m m i 
erie  Cookson, Polly  Heitzman, May sh e  w rites on Septem ber 2nd: will greatly  im prove the flavor oi
Maki, M airalen_Tucker, Una Simth, -Things a re  no t too pleasant. All course b u tte r them  generously.
shops have to close the m inute an And . . .  _
a ir raid  siren  goes and they  stay Have you got a good m uffin m ix- 
closed till the “all clear’’ sounds, ture? You can use it  f®r a  ^ ^ ®  
A t this m om ent th ere  is an a ir  ra id  m ixture too by  adding a  ^ little bu t- 
going on and, as I  w rite  u nder a te r and not pu tting  in  quite so m uch 
tree in  the  garden, a CJerman b o m -. milk. •
her is flying overhead. A  bomb has 
just fallen, from  the  noise, ab o u t 
two m iles away.
“I t  lends a  zest to  life! Busses 
don’t  ru n  or, a t  least, they  can if 
they wish, b u t i t  is voluntary. AU 
factories and governm ent offices
FOB QUICK RESULTS. 
TRY COUBIEB WANT ADS
A  smaU section of th e  crowd which w itnessed to e  presentation 
of HoUy S tandard  BeUe, pure b red  Jersey  cow, to  to e  Kelowim M d  
D istrict W ar A ctivities Com mittee to  r ^ e  funds fo r w ar _ charity  
proposes. T he d raw  w ill tate_pliace on S atu rday  n ig h t nract.
W9
P
Jm m
lira
t W
-  fy
* /• *
n PAGE TEN
THE KELOV/NA COURIER T H U R S D A Y .  O a rO B E H  H , ISiO
H o t  S t u f f
FOR THESE CHUJ.Y DAYS!
Family Favorites for Morning, Noon and Night.
65cC O C O A M A I /r —/u ll  of viUirnins. nicUt-fi,
F R V 'S  H O T  C I lO C O L A T li—
Q ’jJ,ck, r ich, riourishinjf: 
H-Ib. Uii .. . 25c 1-Ib. tin  ... 47c
C O C O A —C o w a n ’s 
pA'rfcction; 1-lb .............
O V A L T IN E — !
A itrATigUiwiirjg f<xjd: 4-o». S8« j 
jCo«.......... 58c 16-0*..........  98c !
TORY CONVENTION 
AT PENTiaON ON 
SATURDAY, O a. 19
E. C. Weddell, of Kelowna, to 
Represent South Okanagan 
Association — Probably Dis­
cuss the Opposition Leader 
Statements
Elected Vice-President
TOI? CCA CAM IC API«W «vcry d»y for our coioplelc 1 tl£< i d  vI* Juil service on your croccry orders.
► COMPANY. .LTD.
1 *
I
t .
■a 2\
i i
m
PHONE
Ke l o w n a  d c .I <i l i ^
C:M3BK5iJIBK»aKW3SO0®C5)MSC'5«a®Ci3^
Sunny South
THE NEW SPOllTSW EAIl FOR FALL I
They come in plain shades, stripes and two- 
tone in one- and two-piece suits, also Jump- 
nfores in corduroy. 'Tht^se arc tops in  Fall 
Wear, in tw o d»Q Q p? and Q f?
price range, a t iD O m U O  tD U **/e»
FLANELLA DRESSES
Flanella Dresses are very good; we have a 
nice range of this line, in all shades and 
m any styles; all sizes; CM  Q K
priced at ....... ....................................
DRESSESm
Ju s t unpacked — a sweet assortm ent of 
crepe dresses, lovely styles, all <IiQ QPC 
shades. Sizes 12 to 20; at ......... tD O *«7cl
Hats, Hosiery, Gloves, Scarves
B o n  M a r c h e  L t d .
i
Cl
SUPPORT YOUR KELOWNA 
HOCKEY CLUB
Buy a Membership Ticket and
-> W I N  -
General Electric
PORTABLE
RADIO
Value, $45.95.
Buy Your Ticket Today - 25c
Drawing to  be held in  Em press Theatre, Friday, Oct. 25, 9 p.m.
For Quick Results —  Try The Courier Classified Ads
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
LAST SHOWING TONIGHT. THURSDAY — OCTOBER 17th
“THE UNDER PUP” with Gloria Jean 
“NICK CARTER DETECTIVE”plus
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
M atinee Saturday 1.30 and 2.30
^ b e  Girl inTbe Alice 
Blue Ginvn’*. .  stream  ^
lined to tbe screen from 
tbe Broadway smash 
stage b i t , . gay ro  ^
mance aflame from  
Tenth to Fifth Avenue!
' ■ 0 ^
'Y -tv %
‘•'1" I
V •- "
4 V
ANNA
N E A 6 L E
tAY
A
%W;
-■If'"A-.'
F. C. VVedd<.'ii, of K tiow na, ®.rYd 
C, E. Bentley, of Sumiiierland. will 
represent tlie SouUi Okanagan Con­
servative A »ociaticfi arid Oh» Yale 
C onservative Association ul Uic I3.C. 
convention, wiiich is to  be held in 
Penticton Uiis Saturday. October 
19. Hon. G rotc S tirling  w ill be p res­
ent in liis capacity as m em ber for 
Yale in tile Dominion House.
Mr. W eddell is P residen t of both 
organizations, but, in his eupaeily 
us Vice-President of Uie Yule group. 
Mr. Bentley was chosen to attend. 
It is likely  that H. B. D. Lysons, 
P resident of the JCelowna and Dis­
trict C onservative Association, will 
sit in on the  discussions.
It is anticipated th a t the recent 
utterances of Hon. R. B. Hanson, 
Conservative leader of the Opposi­
tion in the  House of Commons, 
when he m ade public certain  plans 
for establishm ent of fu rth e r air 
training centres in Canada, which 
hud been a secret am ong certain 
groups in  the cast, w ill be discuss­
ed at this convention.
Mr. Weddell, when asked if such 
a discussion would take place, 
stated he had no knowledge Of the 
agenda, bu t felt tha t it  was “prob­
able."
STRIKING COLOR 
NOVELTIES IN 
FILM “IRENE”
Anna Neagle, British Actress,
• Stars in Famous Technicolor
Production at Empress This
Week-end
A technicolor sequence in one 
color only seems an odd thing in 
m odern m otion pictures, bu t such 
a sequence forms one of the unus­
ual features of "Irene,” R.K.O. R ad­
io’s sparkling fllmusical version of 
the noted stage success.
I t  is used throughout the famous 
“Alice B lue Gown” num ber when the 
little  fashion-m odel heroine, who 
has ru ined  the elaborate creation 
she is supposed to w ear a t a sot 
ciety ball, puts on an old-fashioned 
blue satin  gown of h e r  m other’s in ­
stead, and becomes th e  sensation of 
the evening.
To enhance the effectiveness of 
the scene, Producer-D irector H er­
bert W ilcox decided no t only, to 
film  it  in  technicolor, b u t also to 
have the whole setting, the drapes 
and the. costumes of all the o ther 
players in  nothing b u t black, w hite 
and shades of gray, so th a t the blue 
gown w ould stand out in  brillian t 
contrast. _ ,
■ T he re su lt is said to be one of the 
most strik ing  noyelties in  recent 
screen - offerings. A nna Neagle, the 
British favorite, shares starring 
honors w ith  Ray M illand in  “Irene,” 
the Em press Theatre’s offering for 
F riday  and  Saturday of this week.
WATERMAN HILL 
TO BE RELOCATED
W ill Complete H ighway from
Penticton to Boundary Line
The final stretch of road  between 
Penticton and ' the  in ternational 
boundary line in need Of im prove­
m ent and relocation in order to p ro ­
vide a first-class h ighw ay is to be 
relocated imiriediately, it was .an­
nounced last week. This section is 
the W aterm an Hill rou te, and a 
cut-off is being institu ted  to erad i­
cate the  steep climb and danger­
ous curves.
A t least 60,000 yards of d irt and 
rock will have to be m oved before 
the cut-off is completed, there; hav ­
ing been 25,000 yards m oved in the 
last big fill made. This connects the 
m uch-w idened old road w ith the 
cut-off.
W hen the  w ork is completed, a 
h ii^ w ay  th irty  feet w ide w ill be 
provided from  Okanagan Falls to 
Penticton. Some of th e  sharp corn­
ers on th e  bluffs overlooking Skaha 
Lake are  to be lopped off.
®” pAY DAY ! 
I SPECIALS I
LORNE CHAMBERS 
WRITES PARENTS 
FROM GERMANY
Pilot Officer Who is Prisoner 
of War is Now Under Care 
of German Air Force
L T .-coL . K. A. McLe n n a n  
L t.-Col. K. A. M cLennan, who for 
25 years has been m anager of Die 
Pacific Coast Domestic and Export 
Sales D epartm ent of Robin Hood 
Flour Mills, Limited, Vancouver, 
has been elected a V ice-President of 
the company and appointed to the 
newly created position of W estern 
General M anager, effective im m ed­
iately. Col. McLennan w ill m ake 
his headquarters at Moose Jaw , 
Sask., in the near future. He is w ell 
known in Kelowna, and was a Re­
gatta v isitor in 1939.
CANADA YEAR 
BOOK FOR 1940 
NOW AVAILABLE
Many Interesting Features 
Deal with Relations to Pre­
sent Conflict
Irolano
YOUNG
'^ , 1
LADIES’ PLAID 
JACKETS ......
SKIRTS .........
MEDCALF DRESS 
and OXFORDS;
Sam ple sizes only
BOYS’ TWEED 
LONG PANTS ....
$ 4 .9 5 ]
.... . $2.95 ®
I PUM PS I
$3.951 
$1.981
The 1940 Canada Y ear Book, 
which has ju st been published, is 
the official statistical annual of the 
country and contains a thoroughly  
up-to-date account of the n a tu ra l re ­
sources of the Dominion and  their 
development, the history of the 
country, its institutions, its  dem o­
graphy, the different branches of 
production, trade, transportation, 
finance, education, etc—in brief, a 
comprehensive study w ith in  the 
limits of a single volume of the so­
cial and economic condition of the 
Dominion. ’This new edition has 
been thoroughly revised throughout 
and includes in £ill its chap ters the 
latest inform ation available up to 
the date of going to press.
The 1940 Canada Y ear Book ex­
tends to over 1,200 pages, dealing 
w ith all phases of th e 'n a tio n a l life 
and more especially w ith those sus­
ceptible of statistical m easurem ent. 
A statistical summary of the  p ro ­
gress of Canada is included in the 
introductory m atter. ’This gives a 
picture in  figures of the repaarkable 
progress w hich the country  has 
made since the  first census of the 
Dominion w as taken in  1871, sixty- 
nine years ago.
Among its  special artic les is one 
on Canadian forest resources and 
their relation to the w ar of 1914-18 
arid to the  present effort. T here is a 
special trea tm ent of m ines and  iriin- 
erals, entitled, “The D evelopm ent of 
C anada’s M ineral Resources in  Re- 
latiori to the  P resent W ar Effort.”
These features, along w ith  the 
special w ar chronology (carried 
down to Ju ly  8, 1940) and in  con- 
junctiori w ith  the  revisions of the  
general chapter m aterial, reflect the 
economic and other adjustm ents 
which are now  under w'ay.
T he chapter form erly devoted to 
a trea tm en t of wateiSpower devel­
opment has been recast and  broad­
ened to cover all power, how ever 
generated, and its u tiliza tio n .T h ere  
are special features on ag ricu ltu ra l 
m arketing legislation.
The currency and banking  chap­
te r contains a  pertinent artic le  on . 
the Royal C anadian Mint, and the 
insurarice field is broadened in 
scope by a  sum m ary trea tm en t of 
insurance as i t  affects th e  balance^ 
of in ternational payments. A sum ­
m ary of the principal recom m enda­
tions of the  Royal Commission on 
Dom inion-Provirsial R elations is 
contained in  an  appendix.
Persons requ iring  the Y ear Book 
m ay obtain it from  the  K ing’s 
P rin ter, Ottawa, as long as th e  sup­
ply lasts, a t the price of $1.50, 
which covers m erely the cost of pap­
er, p rin ting and binding. B y a  spec­
ial concession, a lim ited num ber of 
paper-bound copies have been  set 
aside for m inisters of religion, bema 
fide students and school teachers, 
who m ay obtain copies a t  th e  nom ­
inal price of 50 cents each.
TENNIS PLATERS
AT SUMMERLAND
F inal tennis m atch of th e  season 
was played a t Sum m erland on Sun­
day last w hen a team  of Kelow na 
players lost to  the southern team  by 
a score of th irteen  sets to  seven. 
Kelowna players who partic ipated  
w ere M ariop Elmore, M ary Stubbs, 
Isabel W adsworth, Joyce Haverfleld, 
F red Taggart, Nestor Izowsky, H ar­
old Shugg and Syd tfavis.
Direct communiesation lias now 
established between Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Chambers, of Vernon, 
and theix son, F lying Officer Lom e 
Chambers, R A F ., who is now u 
prisoner of w ar in Germany. Some 
of Flying Officer Cham bers’ experi­
ences border on tlie marvellous.
Before leaving for France, lie was 
rooming with another pilot of the 
same R.A.F, Squadron, P ilot Officer 
Beverley Smiley, of Wolsclcy, Sask., 
and they had become very close 
friends. P.O. Cliambers and Uirec 
o ther m em bers of the Squadron 
w ent to  France about May 12 last 
to reinforce another unit and he 
was reported  missing on Mtay 18. 
A bout May 18 the rem ainder of the 
Squadron w ent over to France and 
a few days la ter Smiley was shot 
down, reported missing and la ter a 
prisoner of war.
Sm iley’s m other, who lives in 
Wolscley, received a le tter from  
him, giving fairly  full details of his 
experience, and this she passed 
along to Mrs. Chambers. In it he 
stated th a t by the tim e he arrived  
in France, Cham bers had disappear­
ed and every one thought he was 
killed, as the last report was that 
his m achine was seen going down 
in flames. Sm iley’s plane was also 
shot down in flames, and he landed 
by parachute and was taken to a 
base hospital, w here he  was given 
an anaesthetic and fragm ents of 
lead w ere rem oved from his head.
A fter the operation was over, he 
was placed in  a w ard  and when he 
regained consciousness, there was 
Cham bers in the nex t bed.
Two form al cards w ere received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cham bers recently 
from their son, and last week came 
the first letter, as follows:
“This is ju st to le t you know I 
am well and happy. I was shot 
down in F rance on May 18. My 
plane exploded arid I jum ped in my 
parachute. I was in  a French hos­
pital under G erm an control for 
eight weeks, recovering from burns 
on m y face, hands, righ t leg and 
both feet. I am  perfectly  all righ t 
now except for being a b it ugly. For 
the last w eek and a half I have 
been a t various prison camps bu t 
am  now looked after by the G er­
m an A ir Force, and they trea t us 
very well. Please send me some cig­
arettes and chocolates via U.S. and 
Spain. Please don’t  worry, as every­
thing is all right. I w ill w rite  as 
often as possible.”
WENATCHEE W«U) 
ASKS IF PESTS 
OR FARMERS GAIN
“Are W e Still Taking an An­
nual Licking?” Asks W enat­
chee Paper—-At Same Tirne 
Prices Show Twenty Cents 
Per Box Increase
In  a recen t issue, th e  W enatchee 
World comments editorially in  a 
m anner w hich reflects the serious 
condition of tha t d istrict w ith  re ­
gard .to orchard  pests.
“R ight now, at the close of an ­
other fru it season, is a  good tim e 
to repeat the  question th a t has been 
asked for the  past tw enty  years, ‘A re 
we gaining on the  orchard pests 
or a re  w e still tak ing  an annual 
licking?’ ” asks the  World.
“This question m ight be enlarged 
and expanded to  include the follow­
ing: ‘A re pests becoming . iriimune 
to insecticides, or a re  the la tte r los­
ing th e ir potency?’
‘ ‘W ill the insect trib e  eventually 
wipe out th e  en tire  hum an race by 
consuming all vegetation and liv ­
ing o r^ n ism s , as some scientists 
claim?’
“ ‘Have we m ade any progress in 
discovering new er and better insec­
ticides?’
“In o ther words, are we any fu r­
th er along tow ards solving the or­
chard pest problem  than  we were 
back in 1920?” ,
A t the  same time, while these 
gloomy editorial questions are being 
asked, in  the news columns of th e  
same issue there  is a  statem ent 
th a t the  average p rice  of apples on 
Septem ber 15 was encouraging, w ith 
the f.o.b. price 20 cents p e r box 
higher than  on th e  sam e date  the 
previous year, •
Factors responsible for this con­
dition w ere nam ed as follows:
1.—T he national apple crop is one- 
fifth sm aller,
2—Im proved corisumer buying 
power.
3. —Relaxation of stringent toler­
ance' regulations.
4. —M aintaining a  level flow of 
apples to eastern  and southern m ar­
kets.
F o r the  re st of this season Wash,- 
ington apples should hold a t firm 
prices, especiaUy if th e  movement 
is steady and shipm ent of large­
sized Delicious is handled expediti­
ously, the artic le concludes.-
OBJECTIVE OF RED 
CROSS DRAWS NEAR
Healijc $3,755,000 ot $5,000,000
Goal Says Commissioner
T he Ciuiadiari Red Cross Society 
itas realized $3.75.’5,000 to <iale in  its 
nation-w ide campaign for $5,(XW,000. 
Dr. F. W, UouUey, 'roronlo. National 
Comrnisaioner, lia.s announced. A l­
berta  did not begin Us campaign 
until October 14lh, and tiie apiieals 
of m any towns and cities in o ther 
jjirovinces liuve been delayed to 
m eet local conditions. So far, the 
arruiunl is well over lliat received 
du ring  Uie same period last year. 
Dr. Roulley expressed confidence 
Uiat the Society will go considerab­
ly over its objective of $5,000,000. 
K elow na’s w ar cliarlty d rive starts 
on October 29.
O ntario  has raist*d $1,752,000 and 
is expected to top its objective of 
$2,400,000. Quebec has gone over its 
quota of $1,000,000 by $143,000. To­
tals of o ther provinces so fa r ore: 
P rince  Edward Island, $17,000; No­
va Scotia, $159,000; New Brunswick, 
$95,000; Manitoba, $240,049; Saskat­
chewan, $00,000.
F. W. 'lYiffrey, Commissioner, 
B. C. Division, announces th a t out 
of 05 branches Uiat have reported, 
28 have exceeded their objective. 
T he ultim ate success of tlie British 
Columbia campaign w ill depend 
upon the response in the tw o la rg ­
est cities, Vancouver and Victoria,_ 
w hich are to begin th e ir campaigns" 
the  last of October and during  No­
vem ber.
UO'IAEY HELPS W.A.C. HOC KEV EXECUTIVE RESIGNS
'Die RuUtry Club v/ili d'„- every- The exe<.uUve of the Vcruuii 
liiiiig ill iU p<jwer to aLi.i;isl tf>c Ke- lii.<ckvy Club rviigricd Bi a body 
Icwna and District War Actlvstie# this wt?ck with the statcnu-iit tlial 
Cvrufjdttoe in Uie dr ive for fuf.vit it voold not wx> lU way to (Inauciiig 
wliicii will be inaugurated late liiis Uie calibre of iKx'kcy that Vernon 
inonUi, Uie club decided on Tuesday fans expect.
J HV^3 lS A la rm ed
when my Doctor told me that 1 would require efficient 
hospital care. 1 realized that skilful nursing by graduate 
nurses, stock medicines. X-ray pictures, laboratory tests 
and the use of the operating room at an up-to-date 
hospital, COSTS MONEY,
B U T
my mind was relieved of worry and financial 
responsibility.
K ELO W NA H O SPITA L INSURANCE  
carries the load.
SIGN _  YOUR INSURANCE CONTRACT TODAY
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
Ufitb
R O U N D  YOURG*/ILAN MARSHAL 
MAY R O B SO N  •  R U L E  B U R K E ,
—‘ Added —
CARTOON and N EW S  
W ESTER N  TR EAT
F riday  N ight - 11 pan.
Saturday M atinee - 1,30 p.m.
I RODGERS & CO. I
“The House of a T housand  .
P  Bargains.” ^
MAY
R^OBSON
IILLIE^
BURKE’
MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCT. 21, 22 — M atinee M onday a t  2.30
Added a t 8.20 p.m. — Jean  H ersholt in 
. "COURAGEOUS DB. CH RISH A N ” 
M etro News
Hear Yoitr Own. V oice or 
Plajfing Ability oil Ahe
N E W  W ILLCOX-GAY
RECORDIO
Plan to send your greetings 
in this novel manner. This is 
an inexpensive, much a i^ e - 
elated personal gift, especially 
to our soldiers both in Canatte 
and Overseas. ,
priced from' S(Sc up .
SCOTT’S
M USIC STO RE
Across from Post Office 
Inquire, without obligation, at 
•• 138 Bernard Ave.
What is this
MIRACLE 
‘SHORT WAVE’ 
TUNING
we hear so much 
about?
Come in  and le t us 
explain it  to  you.
Another Majestic 
Feature 
PIANO TYPE 
Autom atic Tuning
M akes tun ing  simple 
an d  easy. See th e  new 
M ajestic 1941 Radios to­
day. G et the m ost mod­
e m  radio on the  m arket.
Ma/onic 4iS6AL
KELOWNA ELEGTRIC LTD.
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—^Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to  0.30 p jn .
A & B
MEAT MARKET
25c
O ur Boneless’ Roasts of Lamb 
w ere such a  success last week 
w e are repeating the special.
Rolled BONELESS ROASTS 
of SPRING LAMB;
per lb ......... ......
Rolled BONELESS ROASTS 
of MILK FED VEAL; O K
per lb. ...:..... ................ .
FRESH and SMOKED FISH 
and OYSTERS 
alw ays on hand.
“If you w ant 
to  know  a  
man, travel 
w ith  him ,”
Notice the  tires .■ on his car—if 
th ey ’re Goodyears, then  you 
know  your driving companion 
takes every precaution to  be a 
sa le  driver. Easy term s to  all.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pendozl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
S I G N S
Clearly Printed on
HEAVY LINEN
These signs will withstand 
rain and wind.
— Also —
PRINTED ON HEAVY CARDBOARD
On Sale at
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Courief Block, Water St. Phone 96
H U N T I N G !
 ^ . . . . FOR A SMART ZIPPER SPORT JACKET —
We have them . . .  All colors and types in the newest styles.
Reversible
Gabardines
W ith zipper fasteners. Faw n 
and burgundy, green and 
fawn, brow n and fawn. Two 
Jackets in  one.
Priced .................. . $7.25
Wool and Gabardine 
Reversible Jacket
An ideal Jack e t for the colder 
weather. Melon on one side, 
gabardine on the other. A 
nice assortm ent of 
colors .........  .......  tffO * I  O
Sharkskin Windbreakers
W ith a  w arm  wool lining. Colors, A |g
green and blue. V ery sm art ........
Men’s  Mackinaw Jackets
An all wool zipper sports jacke t of medium 
w eight. Ideal fo r hunting, etc. A  nice range 
of color- combinations. O K
Priced  a t ......— ......  ....  ...
In  cream  and  fawn 
silk gabardine ......
Pull-over Jackets
$ 3 . 9 5 “ ^ $ 4 .5 0
Men’s Leather Zipper Jackets
M ade of heavy horsehide w i\h  a  silk  lining. 
Colors: green, burgundy, B ritisb tan  and blue. 
The best coat on (D 'f 'O  ftCT to O  AET 
the m arket. d X O a V O
\  ' ' '
Phone 93 B ernard  Ave.
M e i k l e ,  £ > f # <
-  Q U A LITY  M ERCH ANDISE
I
I
I
